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THE OIJEEN OF' THEI«- ADRIATIC.*

1', CIIARLES VRIARTE.

TRE PIAZZETTA, i>o(;jE'S P'ALACE.

Venice. the Queen of the Adriatic.
i~(istnuhel fot onilv hv the
gClotr%- of lier arts, the strangcu ess
(J lier position. the romance of lier
<origîn. but 1w the great historical
iimiories of lier days of power.

'l'hese throw an interest over a
citv whichi survives its owvn glories.
andi evenl its oW n1 life, like the

seeViii soin.- great thecatre aftcr
thie play is donc anid ill the actors
are xvitlî crawîî. A pleasurable
nielancholv grows upon the travel-

Translated froun the Frettch hyv F. J.
S itwell. Abridged fromî "tVenicce: Its His.
tory, Art, Industries and Modern Lifc."
li*àadlelphl: Henry T. Coates & Co.

lei wli( waiiders anîong the
churiiches or glides aloiig on tlie
canais of Veniice. Altlîouigh mis-
fortune lias overcast the citv withi a
pail ()f sadness, it stili preserves the
inidefilnable grace of thimgs Italian.
1tz; ohdi magnificenice imposesz on
tliv ii<1. whiile the cliarni of its
present rnelanchlîoy creeps al)otit
tlh( heart. Even on the brighltest
dav. -%vhen the unconquerable sun
looks dowul iio-t broadlv oni the
glitteriing city of St. 'Mark, silence
at(1 meanchioly stili 1101( their
court on the caniais: atil the most
unsentimental spirit yields to the
elegiac inifluenice.
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FACIS'G THE PIAZZETTA.

The lightness of thie hieavens, the
even purity of the air, the steely
shine of tlîe lagooin, the roseate re-
flections of the walls, the nights as
clear as day, the softness of the
\Tenetian dialeet, the trustfulness
and placability of the people, their
tolerance for ail men's huniors, and
their gentle intercourse----out of al
these resuits thiat unseizable and
seductive quality xvhichi is indeed
XTenice, whichi sings at a man's
hieart, and so possesses and sub-
dues himi that lie shahl feet far froin
home whenever lie is far from flc
Piazzetta.

Travel where you -will, neither
Romne nor jerusalem, neitlier
Granada, Toledo, nor the Golden
Horn will offer you the spectacle
of sucli another enchanted ap-
proacli. It is a dream that lias
taken shape; a vision of fairyland
turned into reality by lîuman
hiands. The order of nature is
suspended; the lagoon is hike the
heavens, the lîeavens are like the
sea; thiese rosy islets carrying

temp les are like barks sailiiîg iii
the sky; and away upon the hori-
zon, towards M-\alaniocco,, the
clouds and the green islands lic
mingcled as bafflingly as shapes iii
the miragDe of the desert. The
very buildings have an air of
drearmland; s01i(IS hang suspended
over voids -and ponderous hialls
and palaces- standl paradoxical1ily
supported on the stone lace-work
of mediaeval scuiptors. Ail the
principles of art are violated; and
eut of their violation springs a new
art, borrowed from the EZast, but
stamped with the mark of Venice.

Opulent and untamied imagina-
tiens have spoiled the treasury of
the Mvagnificoes to build these
sculpture(l palaces and basilicas of
niarble and mosaic, to lay tlîeir
pavements with precious stones
and cover their walls withi gol(l
-and onyx and oriental alabaster.
They used the pillage of Aquileia,
Altinium, Damascus, and Helio-
polis. Withi a nameless darincr
they raiseci highi in air, over thieir-
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porches and aniong thieir (lores,
thie litge antique bronze hiorses of
Bvzanitiiurn. Thiey reared a iity
palace upon piliars whose carvings
scern ývroughlt by worknen ini sorne
opiate dream thiat made thiem reck-
less of the cost of tirne. Thev
damnned back the sea to build thieir
ct thi is place. Iii the lagoon,

totesound of strange workmieni
chioruses, thiey 1uried thie oaks of
Istria andl Dalmnatia, of Aibania
and the Juliani Alps. Thiev trans-
fornied thie clirnate of thie Ilivrian
peninsula, leaving plains instead of
mouintains, and suinburnt deserts
in tiue place of gyrec n and gyrateful

without territory, an(d after a feNv
1)rief trials and1 soine sceiies of
Wlood, froin wiiichi no people at its
bcginning cati escape, struck 3ut
thlat formi of goveriuient-the
aristocratic rel)ublic-wlhichi they
rnaintained for fourteen centuries.
F-'aithiful to its forin, they aston-
ishied thie %vorld 1w' thieir sagacitv,
Ic\\-er, and stability, and bv thieir
gCenius for commerce, exchiange.
and inclustry. At thieir origin they
live1 1w tne fruits of die sea as
fishiermien, and froin the sait w'hichi
nature (Ieposite(l on the coast.
This w~as thieir first article of ex-
chiangye. Dv degrees tliey con-

DOGE'S PALACE.

fcrests; for ail the huIs have be-
corne palaces, as at thie touch of a
wand; and deep ini thie sait sea thie
old oaks stand imble(lded, support-
ing the city cf St. Mark.

They were a people of fugitives,
forty thiousand strong, driveii froin
thieir hiomes iw' the barbarians iii
the fifth century. Thiey tookz re-

* fuge iii the lagoon, and thiere, on
the shiftimng soul, in a sait marsli

* whiere thev hiad neithier ground to
tili nor stone to cut, iior iroii to
forge, nor wood to shelter, nor
eveni water thiat could be (lrunk-
thev founded the port of the
R,'ialto. Tliev made thieir owin
soil, conitrived to found a state

structed flat-bottonied boats, thien
gailleys, and1 at last fleets, and en-
teringy Byzantiumi as conquerors,
overtlirew the E~astern :Empire.

The whiole Adriatic wvas thieir
domain; they laid dlaimi to its
sovereignty bv the righit of a word
spokeni by Alexander III., %vhen,
pflrsued by Barbarossa, lie took
refuge ini thieir territory. Thev
symbolized that authority by the
espousals of the Doge wvith the
sea, and the legend of thie gold ring
broughit back to the sovereigni by
the fishiermian. Promi that time
thiev hield the wliole coast from
IZavenna to Aibania. Kings hiad
to asic leave of thie Senate to ply

197
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in thecir waters whien they -wishied
to landl on the shore of Illyria.
'Iliey treate(l wit1i ail thc sover-
eigns of Euirope as equals, conisti-
tuted tlîenselves the purvevors of
the worl(l, and on thecir commercial
%vealth laidl the foundation of their
political power.

Twice the arbiters of the
wvorld vowed the destruction of
\1enice, and league(l themnselves to-
gethier against lier, but lier people,
by dmnt 'of suppleness -and1 agility,

by tirns firin and wily, bafled ail
conibinations, and carne safelv out
of the niost appalling dilemmnas.
At one moment ail nations wverc
in a mariner tributary to them, lie-
cauise thev w'ere the greatest mîer-
chants, thie bravest 1sailors, the
rnost skilfull builders. and the richi-
est ship-owners iii the world.
W'hen France, alreadv begimîing
to miove the world, liad raised the
cry of " Dieu le v'eult," suie hiad to
begr of the \7 enetians a passage on

31etho(1;81 .31(igazille (clul Reviev'.
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b)oardl thecir sliips to tranisport lier
armny to tlhe I-loly Land. Thiese,
heingy a practical people, dleman(led
paymient for tli5 service in 1)100(,
since the gold whcrcwitli to pav
wvas lacking. Thus dic Frcnchi
wvent to the assauît of iLara, and
retook for the Venetians thie Dal-
niatian qo1onies wyhichi had shaken
off thieir voke.

'lhle olilest. perlial)s, of modem1
nations, the Venet ianis outstripped
aIl othiers in the arts of civilization.

the A<liitie. 199

J)le of our lieinispiiere, the Arahs
anid the Greeks, to borrowv froin
theni the elements of their deicate
andi exquisite arts.

Thei more fainiliar we grow with
the history of Venice, the more w'e
conic to inarvel at the 1)ractical
coiilniseusc of tîjis liand(ll of
hunian heings, Nvho, by the four-
tc.enthi or fiftecntli centurv. weî*e
inaking nmore noise in thé world,
and filling- a greater place, than the
populations of tlhe largest empires.

I I

A

TIuE STI'<1ID CO>LONNAD>ES.

Before thie tenthi centurv thev hiad
lnîîlt on tlieir group of ishlnds nio
lcss than seventv chutrclies, sonie
of whichi, lilce thiose of Torcello,
were miracles of art. Thiev were
the first to have the sense of
luxury, to aI)preciate the refine-
mients of life, thec first to delighit in
su-mptuiots hiouses andl fahrics. in
the spiendour of genis an(d the
sheen of pearis. M'hile Europe
xvas yet plunged in the clarkness of
the 'Middle Ages, the Venetiaus
wvent to the onîx' two civilized peo-

Asý carlv as the fiftli centurv we
find thcmn in possession of a gov-
eriimieut, in the shiape of Cinsuils
sent fromi 1,Itda to adniistr the
islets of the Rialto. lu the
seveuth century they begin to feel
tleir m-av towar(l a inew formi of
,overnuiient, and noininatc a Doge,
Paul of 1-eraclea. 111 737 tliey
appoint as hieads of the State cer-
taiin1 yeýariv iniagistrates, calle(l

m'iasters o;f the iiitia-;" but, five
vears later, findingr tliat the con-
stanit transfer <of power gives iii-
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stability to tiieir socicty, thiey re-
Vive the office of J)oge.

No (IOUbt the conditions of
îM>\wer Nv'îll vet need nmodification.
'fle future wvi1l uot be frec fromn
striLg1yes n lew institutions wvi1I
miule to COIil)lte the svstem, but

from11 742 to 1797 tiiere \Vi1l I)c 110
essential change in the modIe of
g(>vernmiient :the State hias found
its 'formula. WThilst ail the nîa-
tions of Europe arc constituting-
tiieniselves into monarchies, an d

niocratie, or, at lcast, grants cer*-
tain righits to the p)eople, but it
soon b)econies aristocratic, and re-
mains so tili its fail.

Thle first advantac the Veiie-
tians derive1 fromn their long so-
jourîî in the East w'ith flic Frenchi,
wvas the liorror tlîey conceived for
the idie discussions, the religions
controversies, anîd the vain subtie-
tics <of the Lowcr Emipire, w'hichi
had l)roughit By-zantine to (lccav.
Neve- after flhc tentlî century wvas

ON TIHE G;RAND> CA'NAL.

progressîng along the saine hunes
to uniity, with nmore or lcss rapî(lit\
and success. thec Venetians, on
thieir part, shiape tlieir State iuîto
a Republic, rnake its chief, the
Dog-e, the inost couistituitional of
sovereigns, a living eniblcmn of the
Repulilic, intended only to repre-
sunt lier bcfore anîhassadors, at
public ceremniials, and< on the oc-
casion of royal visits, but witliot
any i-cal pow~er, andl actilg, onlv
ulcr constant and perimanient con-
trol. At first the Repubhie is de-

there civil war ini the territorv of
the Repuiblic, flot even at that ino-
ment when, as if seizcd by sonie
te-rrible infatuation, the towns of
Lonibardy rushied iin amis against
cadi othier, and the sons of the

snesacrc(1 ltalv tore the l)rcast
of their ur',tlier. Conistanitiimqýle
beingr put to fire and sworcl, ie
mnen of science and letters Nwere to
he scen enîioratino thience, carry-
iiig their ancient rnantuscripts w~itli
thecm. Florence becanie the
Atiens of Italy, and( Vcnice fol-

IM
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h)wed the mloveinent. Thle Vene-
tians liad long ago b)orro\%edl and
adlapted thieir architecture f rom the
East. Thle manufacture of glass
camne to themn froin the Arabs,
whose richi fabries thiev also imii-
tated. W'ealthi abounded-it Nvas
the dawn-i of Yreat davs for the
Italian spirit throughiout the Nwhûle
Peinstla-andiic theè sacred fire ran
tliroughi ail the -%,eiins of thiat great
initellectual bodlv.

ht is no partial verdict to repeat,
tlhat îîever did an, countrv so smnall
iii area fill so important a place iii
the worl(l, and neyer did greater
wvis(lorn I)reside over the destin ies
of anv peop)le. No dloubt, in this
great historic total, ail is îîot alike
praiseworthy. Tihe ambition of
thie people, over-excited by in-

miense successes, ledl tliemi to as-
suinie a riglit of lordship) uver mnany
poplulations who ofnly bubmitted tu
this suzerainty because thiev lcnew
thiat the alternative wvas inlevitable
anne.xation. Thiey courted the
alliance of the gYreat, an d often op-
PI essed the feeble; but xîever else-
whlere d(l 1)atriotismi risc to so
goreat a hieighit as often as the
fathierlaifd Nvas iii danger. Ten
timies over ini the course of its hiis-
tory the Republic \vas within an
iich of ruin :andl teni times di<l
the Counciil, the Seinate, the Col-
k(ge, withi the Doge at its hiead
(e\,er at onie with the people iii its
suprerne resolves), stake thieir ail
Nvithi unequalled courage, and corne
out triumphiant.

No, the Republic coul1 not escape

Thf, Qiýf'('?l of thr
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the gencral iam,' -, iut shie (lidl fot
succumib, Ilice the greater number
of other States, because of the imi-
perfection of lier constitution, or
froni anv laclc (f barmionv iu W--r
1awvs wvith the niovemient of rnen's
spirits. Thc (lav on which the
Frencli RepubIic, represented bv a
nman destined later to show the
conipass of bis genius and anmbi-

" OVEIt THE GARDEN WALL."

tion, declared tlîat tue \7 enetiaii
Repubiic liad ceased to exist, the
causes wvbiclb rendere(l the accomn-
lilisiluient of 'this crime possible
uere not due to any, inlierent decay
in lier institutions, but to a thou-
sand cîrcunistances independent of
\Tenice lierseif, bier customs, or lier
laws.

Truc, the rein wvas given to bu-
nman passions at \Tenice as else-

whbere. Truc, intrigue, jealousv,
inîmioralitv hield their swav in tis
I'eC1 ublic. -The Senate 'as per-
lbaps ty'rannicaI, tlic State Inquisi-
tors and( the Council of Tciî nîam
somietimies encroaclf upon the righits
of citizens. At certain tinies tbev
miav even have establishiec a re;.-
of terror. But the profound uc

one fixed idea of each and
ail, wvas the greatncss of
Venice and lier splendour
above other States. Two
hundred thousand inhabi-
tants scatterecl about the
lagoons, whichi they had
transformed into a city the
most beautiful in Europe,
from the unexampled con-
ditions of its site, greiv' so
powerful as to seero like a
nation of many million citi-
zens, and to f111 the wvorld
wîth their renown.

To taste in ail their fui-
ness bi-, first imnpres-sionis of
Venice, the traveller should
arrive there b>' sea, at mid-

i day, when the sun is high.
By degrees,aq the ship which
carnecs him enters the chan-
nelc, lie wvii1 scethe unparal-
leled city mergring from the
iap of the lagroon, with its
proud campaniles, its golden
spires, its gray or silvery
domes and cupolas. Ad-
vancing along the narro\v
channels, many posts and
piles dot here and there
wvith black that sheet of

steel, and gcive substance to the
dreamn, niak ing solid and tangible
the foregrouind of the illusive dis-
tance. Just now, ail that en-
chanted wvor1d and fairy architec-
ture floated in the air; littie 1wv lit-
tic ail lias becomie diistinct; those
points of clark greenî turn into gcar-
dens; that mass of dleep red is the
lune of ship-building yards, with
thieir ieprous-looking biouses andi

202
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Nvith tl1e (lark-coloured stocks on
w'licli are -erected the skeletons of
polaccas andl feluccas iii course of
construction; fle white line show-
ingr so briglit in tlue suni is the Riva
(lei Schiavoni, al! alive wvith its
w'orl(l of gondloliers, fruit-sellers,
Greek sailors, anid Cliiog,,giotes iii
tlîeir niany-coloure1 costumes.

Looking over flue bow, the tra-
veller hias facingr him,
the Grand Canal, ý *ith
the Custom Huse,
whcre the figure of For-
tune veers with the wind
abuve lier golden bal;
beyond risc the double
domes of the Salute,
with thîcir great reversed
consoles, forming the
Most majestic entra nce
to this watery avenue
bordered by palaces.
lHe w~ho cornes for flic
first time to Venice by
tlîis route realizes a
dream-his only dreain
perhaps, ever destined
to be surpa.ssed by the
reality ; and if hie knowvs
how~ to enjoy the beauty
of nature, if hie can tak-e
delighit in silvcry-gray
and rose-coloured re-
fiections ini water, if he
loves lighit and colour,
the picturesque lifie of
Italian squa1 res and
streets, the gooa hu-
mour of the people and
their gentie speech,
like the twvittering of
birds, let hini oiily allowv hirself
to live for a littie tinie under tlie
skyv of Venice, anîd lie lias before
lîim a seasoiî of happiiîess withuout
alloy.

But if, instea<l of entering \Tenice
bv the Adriatic, thie visitor conues
from France or tlue Peninsula, and
crosses at niglut tue long viaduct
whicli connects the town witli the.
mainland, whlat a strange impres-

sion lie %'ill reccive! T ' gli<le
silentlv, ii tîle illle of the nlcigt
over still, b)lack wvaters, to sec
glininîerir.g l-anternîs flitting- righit
and left. to lîcar trie splaslî of ail
oar on thue water, to gli<le 1)etweeil
hîigli banks of architecture, proces-
sions of palaces that flit by. more
feit tluai seen, as iii anl etcling of
Piraiîesi-to pass uli(er bridgycs,

DELIVERY 0F G001>8 BY BOAT.

hear cries wvitluout catchiing their
Iiueaiiing, everv nmoment to brush
past thuose sonmbre catafalques,
wluich are otlîer gonidolas ghidinig
tlîrouglî thue darkness as sileîitl as
your own-tîen, from tirne to time,
to sec as in. a flash of lighitning tlue
outline of a figuire leaningy forward
on its oar, a lamip burning anud
casting a keeîî reflection at the cor-
ner of a w'iîdingy canîal, a window

903
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brilliantlv liglîted and inakingr a
laring hiole in the midst of ighct-

to -et entangled in (lark wvatcr-
lanes, turniing, twisting, mo1ving
witholit the feeling of mioveinient,
and ail at once to land at a stair-
case wvhicli punges its steps dow-n
inito the wvater %and leads into a
large and noble hall of fine arclii-
tectural proiportions, a palace
gleaningr îvithi ights, full of life
and activitv, and of busy mren wlho
bring ome back after thiat strange
jc Urney to the comnionplaces of
iotel life-this is certainlv the

motwonderful of dreamns, a sort
,of ideal nighitniare.

It lias ail] scarcclv lasted an liour;
but vou are tire(l froi a long jour-
nleV: vou soon faîl aslcep froîn
-twea-.iness, hiardlv askin g vourself,
in the flrst uncertaintv of fatigue,
<over what Stvx vou hai-ýve sailed,
wlîat strange cîty vou have tra-
versed. and whiethier vou hiave flot
been thîe dupe of a dreai. In the
nîoriling von ruish out tîpon the
l)alconv, and there amidet dazzling
liglht and a verv dcbauch of colours.
Nvith a sinîmiieriing of pearI and

ilr.truiniphianit upon the waters
nof lier lagonl von hehioic that

N'enice wich vou have neyer seen
l)efore except in Byron, ini Otwvay,
M usset, andi George Sand. Shie
Iglows, shie sings ini silvery rad jance;
hiere in v'erv truthi is the Queen of
the Adlriatic 1 A pigeon of St.
Mark's flics over the blacony
thirou-ing its slhadow on the la-
stones, andl von chierishi the long-
awaited. siglit. Here are the
islands, thec Arsenal. the Lido, the
Mole, the Redentore, Santa 'Maria
M\aggciore, the Ducal Palace, the
gondoliers: in a word, ail the City
of Canaletto! Blut is it not an
illusive sceîîe, a plianiitasin agoria, a
treaclierouis dIream ?-Oif it wvere but
a mirage after ail!

Thie traveller whvlo delighlts to
linger on St. Mark's Place, in the
Pasilica, at the Dtical Palace, i
the miusenms and1 churches, should
also liait long and often at the
Rialto. This is a corner withi a
character quite its own; hiere crowd
togethier, laden w-ith fruit and
vegetables, the black boats tlhat
corne fronii the islands to prviso
\Menice, the great hlis laiden -%itli
c.coiieri, angurie. wvith gyourds and
wvatermeclons pile i iii nountains of
colouir: there thc gondlolas Jostie,

A GLIMI'$E OF GREEN.
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TYPICAL "I IN VENICE.

andi the gonidoliers cliatter like
birds iii their Venetian idioni;
there too arc the fislierien iii their

bsnoisv', back-lookiiîg market,
an assemblage of strangre craft and
strange types of lîunanitv. As a
pleasant contrast, on the steps of
tue bridge and stopping before the
jewellers' slîops, are girls fromî the
different quarters of Venice, froin
Canareggio, Dorso Duro, San
Marco. ailSanta Croce, and f roin
everv corner of the towni, com-e to
buy the coloured. hiandkerclîiefs
thev dcck theiîîselves iii, and
jewellery of (lelicately-worke(1
gold, or brigflît glass beads froiîî
Murano, or glass balîs iri(le-scenit
with green, blue aiid piiîk; w-hie,
wrapped iii old gray shawls andl
showing only tlîeir wîrinklcd pro-
files and silver Iocks, the 01(1 w--
men of the Rialto drag flîcir slip-
pers up the steps, and griile amolîg
the crowdi, lid(ing uni(lr the folcis
of tlîeir aprons t le strange vian(ls
they have just bouglit froin tiiose
keepers of open-air provision stalîs
wlîo ply tlîeir trade on the ap-
proaches to tlie Rialto.

TIHE STONZE BIBLE OF VENICE.

Ruskin lias written of St. Mark's
Cathedral in Venice as follows:
4It w-as iii the liearts of the 01(1

Venetian people far more tlîan a
place of îvorship. St %vas at once
a type of the R\edeee Churcli of
God, an(i a scrol for the written
wor(l of God. It ivas to be to
thcmn loth an imnage of the Bride,

ail glorious within, lier clothiîîg
of wvroughlt goll,' au(l the actual
talble of the Lawv an(l the Testi-
nmony, written within and witlîout.
And wlietlier lionoured as the
Churcli or the Bible, %vas it not fit-
ting, that neither the gold nor the
crystal shoul(l be spared iii the
aJornmnent of it, tlîat as the svmbol
of the Bridc, the buailding of lc
w ail tiiereof sIouIld lie of. Jasper'
an(1 the founidations of it garnislîed
witlî ail mnanner of precious stoiîes;
and that as the channel of the word,
tliat trinnîplant utterance of the
Psalinist should bc truc o'f it-'ý I
have rejoiced in the %vay of tlîv
testimionies, as nîuch as in ail
riches ? Aîîd s,:hall- we not look
withi changed tenîper dowîî the
long perspective of St. 'Mark's,
Place, towards the sevenfold gates,
and 'glowincy domnes of the temple,
w-hen we know w-ith w-bat solemin
purpose the shafts of it were lifted
above the populous square? 'Men
mnet there from ail countries of the
earth for traffic and for pleasure;
but above the crowd swaying for
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<4ver te and fro ini the restlessness
of -'varice, or tlîirst of delighllt, was
seen perpetually the glory of the
tt-nl)f.? attest ing tiI tiei. wvhether
thev Nvould liear. or wliether tliey
w <ul<l forbear, thiat thiere wvas o11e
treastire wvhich the mierchiaît mnan

iiht buv wvitlimut a price, and one
delîglit betcer than ail othiers. in
the wvord andi the statutes of God.

Not in the waiitoiiness of wealthi,
n()t ini vainî ininistrv to the (lesire

transparent streigth, andi tIl( s-e

arches arraved in the colurs of the
iris. There is a esaewritteni
ini the (lies of themi thiat once wvas
ivritten ini llood; and a sound ini
the echoes of thieir vauits that oe
day snall fill the vauit ef hieavein.

Ile shial return to dIo jud-gnent
and1 justice.' 'fie strengti cf

Veuiice wvas given lier si> longe as
slue remenubereci ths; lier destrue-
tien feunid lier \\lîeui she hiad fo>r-
getten this :and it feuuid lier irre-

vocably, l)ecause suie forgot it with-
eUt excuise. Nti citv ever hatd a
more gloriois Bll.

A CIFF.

lity 1AA . L iK1.

'1'lut ancet baelerh the, roîlinig lit.
O;rilo ael sl eliff il, SilVrylielacîts <Iresed,
Steailfastly Iîuffetiwég the an'ery crest

Of rcelcs waves, whiceb - ther a u it
T1o da,;Ii their 1).illieîl waters 'gainst iLs sid.

Stand-, stili serene, au if thcy but carcsseul
Its giaint forin. Like one with theux at re.st
tsemis tg) stand ;fî,rever tg) ablle.

Ali ! thiat 1, tuo, aiiîl thei wor-Il.ii. drk wavî's,
Surging in aiigry billows round i life,

WVitlî Ste;ilfast hope, :Iill faitli seirelne that bar
Oirming tide-s of tquicly g-ath'riîîg strifé,

~Miglit ralmly rest upi a strenigtlî iflot in,
A rîck secturc, eterri.il, anid D)ivine!,

SLTMM'l1E .R fl' G NAN'1'.

Witit sweet relurtaxie in lier golden eves
Suinîiner bath put tbe iipelriatl roe away,

Andi lonuil lier ipopi>y.crivu, wbhose gorgeons (Ives
Arc like the skies (;f the declilning dlay 1
Thbe mnstrel Nvinî1 that erst %vas woni to u

M'îusival matins at the prime ofmo
Now sworans wvithin the pile-trce tops :ifar;

Anîd wieî the he forsakecs bis cdrowsy bonii,
Redl glows the evcing star.

It is tliv s.-as>n of forgetfiiliesq,
Aii c'eni the sh.-rp ririada, ltiig Iilîi,

Jars us itot back t anv s4a'nse of tes
Wc arc content tý IAt the linurs slip hy

As dobili the stream thiat lapIsetbi lantgidîrl
Wliv sliuulçl %e tezse, ourseves tb finiltlhe 'dulte

'I'm life's cuigina- -ý%vlenî'c, anmd mwhy. and wliert'
W'itli o'r us hroniling suri ethercal bh;c,

Surît v'asts of htlry'ni air!
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MA DA ME GUYON.*

BY FRANCIS h-US'TON WALLACE, -%.A., D.D.,
Dean <if the FacuZty îqf Tleu'Zjyj!, Vicioria Uititcri<ity..

I-laviing traced tlue process by
,%hlichi this gifted wvoinan wvas led
iipto a verv %vonderful state of
Christian experience, and described
that experience, let us go back to
the point where we left lier history,.
auîd briefly trace tlîat history fronu
16So onward. Shie waiteei for
sonie tinue for providential gruid-
ance as to lier life and work. Sh31e

The authorities for tliis lifo of Madame
Ginyon arc lier autobiography and otiier

woks ud Upham's "«Lifc of Madame deola
Motho Gxuvoni." A new dition of the latter

*work, bas just been issued by ý%mp;on Low,
Marston and tCompainy. Lordon. It is ruuch
tu ho coirnîo;dcd to ail Nwlio arc intere-sted
in the literature of hnl-y living.

-% as sorne-what inclinied to take the-
veil and enter the flenedictine con-
vent. Lut flic thoughlt of lier
chiildren deterred lier frorn this,
plan. The question of a second
niarriage -%vas forced upon lier by
several proposais. But after
prayerful consideration shie feit
that God's cail -vas in aniother
direction, tlîough shie did not at
once knlow wliere. Mc\Ianwlîile.
shie wvas very happy with lier littie
faniilv in the delightful suburbs of
Paris.

Finally carne the conviction that
'she %vas nceeled and called to dIo
religlious -ork arnong7 the negl1ecteCt
people of France and Savoy, at the-
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feot of tlîe Alps, not far froii
Geneva, petliaps in Geneva itself.
Froni thic moment tlîat shec entered
upon sucli Nvork it ivas inevitable
that lier strong enîpliasis upon the
iiiier life as the essential thing in
religion slioul(l brin« lier into con-
flict witlî the autliorities of a
cliuirch wvIich lays sucli stress upon
outwvard rites andl ceremonies.

lier initial difficulty lav in tlîe
question of lier duty to ici chli-
(iren wvliom God liad gYiven lier.
But tIc impression -%\as ini various
wvays forced uipon lier H le tlîat
lovetlî father or niotlier miore than
nie, is flot wortliv of nie; anîd lie
tlîat loveti son or dauglîter more
tlîan me, is not wortliy of me."
Suie made careful arrangemniets as
to lier property, placed lier two
sons in tlîe lîands of suitable
guardians, and took lier little
dauglîter witlî lier.

As she, a devout companion
(- Sîster Garnier "), two iîîaids
and lier littie dauglîter floated
(lown ini tlîeir boat on tIc river
Seine, a patlietic and proplîetic iii-
cident occurred. Tfli child fornîed
a large nunîber of littie crosses out
of leaves and twigs, and fastened
iin to lier motlier's dress. Tlîe

latter, findingr lierseif tls covered
witli crosses, felt that tlîey were
typical of tlic sufferings wliicli
a%% aited lier. Sister Garnîier beg-

ed the clîild to give lier soie
crosses too. " No,*" slîe replied,
-tlîey are ail for nîv dear niotiier."

l'resently the clîild wove a crovi
of leaves and flowers. ai-d placed
it upon lier motlîer's lîead, saving-,
'After thc cross you shahi be
crowned."

WXitlî the full assent of D'Aran-
thîon, tIc god bishiop of tue
(liocese, 'Madame Guyon settied at
Gex, wvithin twelve miles of
Ceneva, aîîd begran an apostolic
work of chîarity auîong tue sick
and poor. Tuie bishiop appciinted
as lier spiritulal director Fathîer La
Comibe, who resicd at Tliouoii, at

14

the otiier end of the Lake of
Geneva. At Gex 'Madame Guyonî
lived withi the Sisters of Chiarity,
wliho received lier kindly. But it
was not long until lier profession
and teaclîing of sanéctification by
faithi aroused suspicion, lier op-
position to profligacy amnong the
ecciesiasties excited bitter hostility,
and a storm of 1)etty persecutioxi
broke upon lier. She wvas treated
in the convent wvith great indignity.

In order to put a stop to ail the
irregularity of lier work, and yet
retain lier services in his diocese,
]3ishop D'Aranthon insisted thiat
shie give tip lier propertx' to the
convent and settie dowvn as prioress.
\Vhen slie resolutely refused,
D»Aranthiou ceased to be friendly
to lier and to lier work, and lier
position becanie niost desolate and
defenceless. lier doctrine was de-
nounced, lier cliaracter wvas tra-
duced. Slie was driven from place
to place. Shie spent tivelve dread-
itul years iii prison, but lier courage
Nvas superb and lier faithi unfalter-
ing. Slie uttered no word eitlier
of provocation or of recantation,
and1 fixîallv shie finishied lier course
witlî joy.

H-er position iii Ccx becoiniing-
intolerable tiirouglli petty persecui-
tion aii( slander, slie remnoved to
Tliouion, aîîd took up lier residence
iii tIc Ursuline convent as a
boarder. Here, as iii Cc.x, lier
character and lier conversations
pioduced a stroiîg influence. Slic
liad uianv spiritual children, and
lier grrept success in pronioting thc
innier lifte grave deep offence to
those wvlîo were anxious for thie
authority of tue cliurcli and its
nîethods. Tliat fatal cry, "'The
Clîurch is iii dangcer!"l wvas raised,
and(, fiîîally, Bisliop D'Arauthon
cxpelled both Madamie Guyon and
Fatiier La Conmbe from Ilis diocese.

Slie feit lier lioielessness keenly,
au(l savs:

"'Tho wnrds which are found ini thîe
Gospel of M1atthew were decly impressed
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upon iny inid. ' The foxes hav e holes,
amîd the birds of the air* have xiests ;but
the Son of nuan hath not where to lay bis
head.' Thims I have since experiemiced iii
ail its extent, havîng 11o sure abode, no
refuge eimiong m y friends, who were
ashained of nie, and openly renounced mue,
at the timmie whem there was a great and
ueneral outcry t<,tinstiiie."

We cannot follov lier wander-
ings, note lier hardships by lakze
and river, over mountain and plain,
min those days of difficuit and dan-
gerous travel, reliearse the tri-
umiphs of the Gospel wlerever slie
abode, and tell tue story of the
persistent and unscrupulous lios-
tility which followed hier f roni
'rhuionm to Turin, froin Turin to
Grenoble, fromi Grenoble to Mar-
se-illes, froin 1%iarseilles to ïNice,
from Nice to Genoa, fromn Genoa
to Verceil. At one place, she
says:

I walked in,. the surets; 1 &aw the
tradesnuen busy in the shops; ail seenied
to mie to bc happy in hain a houme, a
dwelling-fflace to, which the ould retire.
I feit sadly that there w'as nonie for nie.";

At Verceil she once more put
hierseif under the direction of
Father La Combe, whio hiad s'ettfled
there after his expulsion from
Thonon. The bisliop xvas de-
sirous thiat she should niake Ver-
ceil lier home, but lier health wvas
s0 inipaire1 by the climiate that lier
physicians ordered lier away. Her
friends advised lier to return to lier
native a*r, and to settle dowvn iii
Paris, and tliere use lier niany
talents iii the cause of God and tue
Churci. lIt wvas custonîary at that
tinie that ladies travelling should
1e accomipanied by an ecclesiastic.
lIt w~as arranged, witli the consent
of the General of the Order to
whlîi La Combe beloncîged, that tue
latter slîould acconîpaîy -Madame
Guyoni on hier long journev to
Paris. She arrived in tlîat city on
TuIy 22nd, 1686, after five vears'
absence.

lIn Paris Madame Guvon lîired a

houise, gatliered lier little family
once niore togetlier, lived a retired
life, but gradually attracted about
lier a cii-cIe of ladies of the higlîest
social station, w'lîo w'ere ilitereste(l
iii spiritual religion. 1-er work at
this timie renîinds one of tlîat of
Selina, Countess of I-Iuntingydon, in
Exîgland, iii the mîext cenitury.
Father La Conmbe, mneanwhlile, ivas
eloquently preaclîingc tue sanie doc-
trine of sanctificationi by faith as
Madame Guyoni vas quietly teach-
ing, to a circle of disting-uislîed
women, and the samie lîostility
wliiclî liad beexi aroused elsewhere
now sliowed itself in Paris.

Fatiier La Motlie, Madame
Guyon's hlf-brotiier, wvas one of
the instigators of the persecution
which nowv ensued. In 1687 La
Combe ivas arrested and plunged
into the imfamous prison of the
Bastile in virtue of a royal " lettre
de cachet." His imprisoument iii the
]3astile, in a prison at Lourde, in
the castle of Vincennes, and in the
castle of Oleron lasted for twentv-
seven slow-rolling years. He wvas
accused of synîpathy withi the
famous Spaniard, Michael Molinos,
w'Nhose views of sanctification by
faith and the imîner life of union
withi God, as expounded in lus
" Spiritual Guide," had recently
been comîdemmîed at Rome and him-
self imprisoned in the dlungeons of
the Inquisitionu.

But tlîe enemies of thîe new
spiritual movement were flot yet
satisfied. lit xvas not enough tlîat
King Louis XIV. hiad recexîtly re-
voked thîe Ediet of Nantes and
purged France of Protestant hiere-
tics if new lueresies wvere to be
tolerated witliin the Catlîolic
Chiurchi itself. La Mothe did not
rest until lie secured an order from
the king for the arrest of Madame
GuvYon in january, 1688. Slîe
w-as confimîed in tue couvent of Ste.
Marie, Faubourg St. Antoine.
Wlitlî tlie refinement of cruelty bier
persecutors separated lier dauýghter
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from lier. Acý .'pting- lier nieî
situation as .appointed for lier iii
God's providence, slie set hierseif to
îvritîng lier autobxograply-a task
enjoiined upon lier by La Comîbe,
as lier spiritual director, before lus
own arrest, to correspondence wvitli
friends, and to conîversationî Nvitlî
tlîe feîv visitors wlio wvere adnîitted
to see lier. Shie wvas carefully ex-
amlined as to lier viewvs by two
judges, %vlio, were specially anxious
to ascertain lier attitude to flic
Clîurclî iii lier teaclîinîgs and iii lier
actions. Slîe clainîed to be a good
Catliolie, and it is certain tlîat mn
nîany points, sucli as tlîe adorationî
of the mass, the worsliip of 'Mary,
belief ini purgatory, and a super-
stitious rega rd for relics, suie wvas
far removed froni Protestantisrn.
Nevertlieless, tlîe instinct of tlîe
authorities wvas not at fault, for
lier characteristic doctrine of the
inwardness of religion, of salvation
by faith, if accepted and experi-
ciîced,, is certain to, affect the atti-
tude of men to outward cerenionies
and churcli autlîority. *

With faiiing lîealtlî, tinder very
close surveillance, witlî no prospect
of release, slîe became depressed,
thougli stili kept iii peace. Slîe
has exquisitevly expressed lier pri-
son experience iii thîe familiar littie
poerni

A littie bird I amn
Shut fri the fields of air;

And in iny cage I sit alid sing
To Hiin -who placcd nie theère;

Wcl.l-)easedl a prisoner to be.
Because, niy God, it pleases Thee.

"ouglit have I cisc to (Io;
I sing tie wliole day long;

And He whorn niost 1 love to l)lease,
Doth listen to nmv son-

Ile caugflit axd boiuidf niy wandering wing.
But stili He bonds to hear nie sin"g.

Shoe said to lier judges: I arn a Cathi-
olie ini the substance and spirit, and îot
înierely in the forni and lettex'. Tho Catholie
Clittrch never intendcd that lier chidren
sheuld remiain dead in lier fornis; but that
lier fornms shonfl lie the expression of the
life within theni, rcceived throughi faitli in
Christ."

'fl hast an ear to hear,
A hieart to love and biess;

And(l thouigh Iîny ilotes Nvere e'er so ruIde,
Wonu woiildst îîot heur the less;

J3ecatise Thou know'est, as they fl'al,
That love, swect love, insluiresý thein aIl.

My cage Confines Ile rou1nd(
Abroad I cannot 11k'

But though iiîy wing is closeiy boind,
My her.' t liberty

\Nly priso~~n «vails Caiiot control
TIhe flifht, the freedoin of the soul.

Oh !it is good to soar
These boîts anxd bars above,

To Ilni wlîose purpose 1 adore,
Vhîosc Providence I love;

And in Thy rnighty will to find
'fli joy, the freedomn of the muiid."

Tlirouglî tlie initervenition of a
pious lady, Madanie de Miramioii,
witli Madamie de 'Maintenon, and
of thîe latter îvith the king-, Madame
Guyon wvas released froi i=prison-
ment iii October, 1688. Slie made
lier hionme wvit thîe good 'Madamie
de ?-iramioii, and resumed lier
work of proniotixig lîoliiîess by con-
versation and correspondence, a
great iiîterest luaving, beeiî awak--
cxîed iii lier views and experience
of thîe inner life. In 169o lier
(laugluter (iii lier fifteentlî year)
w'as happily nîarried to tlîe excel-
lent Count de Vaux, and for two
years t'le motlier lived witlî lier
daugliter.

At tlîis point begins tlîe moment-
ous. intercourse of tlîe subject of
our sketch w'itli tlîe illustrious an(l
supreniely eloquent Bossuet, IBisliop
of Meaux, aiid the yet more illus-
trious Fenelou, Arclîbislîop of Cainî-
bray. Tîe former wvas, perlîaps,
the prince of muodern preachers;
tlîe latter, perhuaps, tlîe prince of
muodlern Clîristians. Tlîe former
iîost eloquently defended and ex-

pounded tlîe Clîristiaiî faith; the
latter nîost eloquently lived it.
Fenelon wvas of the lîighest social
rank., hiq position at court as tutor
to tlue lueir-apparent was exalted
and iîifluential; but noune of the
cares or pleasures of luis position
muade huinu otiier tliaî a pure and
hîumble Chiristianu. His eager de-
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sire to knowv ûod iii ail the fulness
of the Christian salvation led imii
to ignore ail danger to lus owni
reputation in association wvith a
suspected hieretie, and lie souglit
opportunities of intercourse wvith
Madame Guyon in ordler that lie
miglit be taughit the way of God
more pcrfectly. Several interviews
and muchi correspondence with hier
profoundly impressed and moved
Fenelon. lIi the extensive cor-
respondence which rema ins be-
twecn these twvo kindred souls there
is muclu illuminative discussion of
the g-reat truth of sanctification by
faith.

About tliis time the influenze of
Madamie Guyon in various Iligli
quarters wvas keenly resented by the
ecclesiastical authorities. A louci
crv arose for lier repression, a
fiendisli attenîpt wvas made to poison
lier, aîîd slic was compelled to live
in close concealment. The great
B ossuet becanie initerested in the
case, especially as his friend
Fenelon xvas connected more or less
withi it, and lie determined to
crush the heresy. Howvever, lus
sense of justice revolted fronu the
infamiv of judgingy witliout knowv-
ing, of condenîining wvithout hear-
ing-. H-e hiad several long conver-
sations witlu M1adamie Guyon, in
w'licli lie nîost skilftilly investi-
gated lier opinions, fie left lier
apparently satisfiedl tlîat lier views
wvere cssentially souind, and that slîe
uvas docile and iuible iii cliaracter.

Thei popillar outcry against lier
teaching and lier ciiaïacter con-
tixîued so vehienuent and persistent,
tlîat slîe requested of M'\,adame de
Mfaintenon tliat a commission
miiglît be appointed to invcstigate
lier case and deal witlî lier as niight
be tlîouglît best. Bossuet, Noailles,
an(l Troîîso, tlîree verx' emincîît
clîurclimen, acted on the royal
conmmission. SIc laid lier works
before them, met tiieni iii conversa-
tion, ani( prcpare(l for then lier
"Justifications of tue Doctrine of

Madamei Guyon,"' proviîug tlîe con-
sonîance of lier views wvitlu tluosc of
a vast îunîbcr of carlier wvriters on
vital religion.

Koailles and Tronson were satis-
fied %vitli lier statements, but Bos-
suet Nwas now hostile., No con-
(lemnation wvas proxiotinccd. But
tlîe end wvas not yet. To conciliate
Bossuet, Madanme Guyon Nvent to
live at M\,eaux. Here suc re-
niaiîicd six montlis in a convent.
Tue great bislîop treated lier wvitlî
severity, demanding that suie should
sign a confession and recantation
of lieresy, and enforced luis d2mand
ii a tlîreat of exconumunication.

Sluc bravely refused to ackznowv-
ledge errors of whiclu shie was not
guilty. Bossuet's conduet in tluis
wlîole affair seenis to be tlîat of a
modemn Pilate, Vhio lîad not the
courage of luis own convictions, but,
wluilc iiot altogetlier void of a sense
of justice, lue yet loved tlue luoiuour
tlîat comes froni mcei ratluer tlîan
that whuich comes from God, and
thierefore sacrificed justice to a sel-
fislu ex-,pediency. fie acknow-
ledgcd at tlîis verx' period: " I sec
xuotling wrongr in lier conduct; but
lier ciiemies torment mc, and wisli
me to find evil in lier."

'Madame Guyonî returued to
Paris, remaiîied concealecl for five
mnitlis, wvas arrested and confincd
iii the castie of Vinucennes, in De-
cenîber, 1695. Here shc wvas buar-
assed w'itlu a close examination as
to lier coiîduct and lier doctrines,
being accused of botlî immorality
andl lieresv. Anuid the detractioîîs
and1 cesolations of lier lot, she -\Nas
still kept iii great peace, conîtenît,
slîc declares, to spcîîd tue re-
maincler of lier life in prison if such
shioul(l be thc w'ill of God. Slîe
lucre conuposed many of lier pocmis,
sucu as the following:
CStrong are the %valls arouxîd me,

That hold me ail the day;
But thev who thus have botund me

'Cannot keep God away :
Mdy v'cry dungeon walls are dear,
J3ccause the <..odl 1 love is here.
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They know, wlîo thuls oppress Ile,
'Tis biard to be alone;

But know not Oîîe an bless nie
Whio cornes thirough bars and stone.

Ile mnakes iny duingcon's darkness brighit,
And fis nîy bosoni with delighit.

"Thy love, 0O God, restores nie
FroKu sighis and tears to praise;

And deep :ny soul adores l'lie,
Nor tliinks of tirne or place:

I ask nio mure, in good or iii,
But union with Thy lioly wvfll.

'Tis that whichl inakes my treasure,
'Tis thiat mhielt brings niy gain;

Converting 'voe to pleasure,
And reaping joy froin pain.

O11! 'tis enotigh, Nvhate'er befa»Il,
To know tliat God is all in ail."

In 1696 Bossuet publislied a
very Iearned and able treatise on
the questions of spiritual life wvhich
were agitating the religious world,
entitieci, "Instructions on the
States of Brayer." I n this work,

w while bis own teaching was very
simiilar ta Màadame Guyon's, hie im-
puigned hier character and opinions.
Fenelon, asked to approve the book,
demurred ta the personal attack,

g and in 1697 clîivalrously defended
bier, witbout, indeed, nanîing, lier iii
his celebrated IlMaxinis of the
Saints,*' an admirable exposition ai
the doctrine of tlie inner or igbrler
life, the life ai divine union or per-
fect love.

Thereuipon ensued a long' and
painful controversy. Bossuet %vas
determined at ail bazards ta vindi-
cate his position as leader of the
Cliurch of France by crushing
Fenielon. Fenelon would sacrifice
neitlier tbe truth af God, as lie saw
it. xîor tlic good xvoman wlîo biad 50
long incarnated it. H-e declared,
Mvieni Bossuet cliarged liii with in-
troducingane spiritualitv, tbat
lie was defending not a new spiri-
tuality, but the aId, that ai tbe
aposties, the fatiiers, and the best
wvriters tlîroughylout the ages.
Nably did bie reply ta Bossuet's
taunt tlîat Fenelon -would be van-
quislîed:

"In respect~ ta thîe cont.roversy hetween

us, thiere is inothinglf which I ivisli more
than to be vanquislied by you, if the
positions iwhichi 1 take are wriong,. Two
things only do I desire-trutli and pence ;
-truth whicli niay enligliten, and peace
wliicli rnay unite us."'

'Very notable is it tlîat bath
Fenielon and Madame Guyon were
preserved by the peace of God
xvithin thern froni ail violence and
bitterness and controversy and un-
der persecution.

The affair xvas reierred ta the
Pope. Tbe investigation and dis-
cussion dragged on fiom 1697 ta
16q9. King Li)uis did not wvait
for the action ai Rame, but, in
1697, dismissed Fenelon froni tlîe
court ai wvlic1î lie biad been sucli a
distinguished ornament, and con-
fined lîim ta lus bumbler duties in
the diocese ai Cambray. At the
urg-ent solicitation ai Louis, the
Pope finally condemned Feneloiî's
views, but as understood by otiiers,
not as explained by lîimseli.
Fenelon, wvifl majestic patience, re-
signiation, and love ai lus enemies,
desisted from ahl controversy, de-
voted himself ta his practical
duties, and continued ta quietly
teacli and exempliiy tlîe doctrine
of perfect love, until his death in
1715, witlî tue words, Tby will be
(lone," on bis lips.

Wliile cantraversy thus raged iii
lîiglî places, poor Madame Guyon
lay iii prison, deprived ai the sa-
cietv ai friends, and keenly suifer-
ing f rani atrociaus attenîpts ta
blacken lier cliaracter. From the
castle ai Vincennes she wvas re-
moved ta Vangirard, and irom
Vangirard ta tbe infamous Bastile,
Slîe wvas kept in one ai the dun-
gc-ons ai tlîat horrible prison from
1698 ta 170:2, probably in solitary
confinement, and probably not far
fron the cell in wvlicb tlîe Man
in the Iran Mask biad been secluded
for tlîirtv-seven ,years, wlien suie
entered thiose portaIs ai despair.
A mantie ai absolute silence fails
upon tliose four terrible vears, for
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cadi Bastile l)risonCr took oath
neyer to reveal the secrets of the
prison.

111 1702. at the age of fiftv-ýfouir,
borne (lown with almiost continuiai
l)liysica1 infirmities, wlîich- con-
tinued tlîrouigh the rest of lier life,
Madanie Guivon wvas liberated froîîî
the l3astilc. But slie wvas per-
miitted onlv a brief visit to lier
iaughltcr, the Countess (le Vaux,

and w~as tiien lianishied to, Blois, at
a (listaiice of one luîindred miles
froni thec capital. Here slie felt
lierself calleti for the fifteen years
of life whlicli rernainied, " to glorifv
Godl hv subinission and private
prayer ratdier tlîan bv active la-
boturs.' Slie lîcard mass dailv,
partoolc: of the liolv comminunion
everv second( (lav. lield religiotns ini-
tercourse witlî visitors from ail
lands, colicucte(l a considerable
corresponi(elice, and( live(1 an d died.
after ail lier persectîtions, ini full
communion wvitli the Roman
Catlîolic Clhurcli. Her experience
continued to be tlîat of perfect sub-
mission to God's will and profound
rest ini I-is love. Suie (lisclaime(l
ail g-,oo(lIiess ini lierseif, apart froîîî
Goci.

"Ail good. is in ini anid for Hini.

'l'lie greatest Satisfactioni I eaul have is the
kîîuwledgre that lie iii wlîat Hie is ; and
that boing what H-e is, Hie xîever %vill or
can b ho thorwise. If I amn saved at last,
it ivill ho the free gift of (4od ;since 1
have no wurth and nu nierit of nuy own.

. .. Iy Soml ns in sucli a sùtot that
Gud penuîits nie tu say that there is nu
dissatistied c1ani<our ini it, no Corroding
SOIruow, 110 distracting uncortainty, no
pleasiiio of eartlî, amil no pain whichi f aithl
(lues nut conveit int> pleasure ; notliing
lbut the peace of Gudl ',lichl passes under-
stand(ing, perfect poace. But notlîing is
of iyself, but ail of God."

Anîd so, ini lier seveîîtietlî vear,
on1 Jtliie 9tll, 1717, 'Madanme Guvyon
passed peaceftilly awvav froni ail thîe
controversies, calunn ies, and( suif-
ferings of tlîis life into Il the rest
wvliicli reniainetli to the people of
Godl." And stili slîe speaks to uis
iii tend(er, lovingc w~ords of the
Ili-lier life anid of the way to, it:

'Peace lias uinveiled lier siliing face
Aîîd woocs thy soul to lier- enbraîce
En'ijoyýedl %itlî case if thîon refrain
Promi selfisli love, eisc souglit ini vain
Slie dWells witu ail wvho trutu piefer,
But seeks not tiieni wlio scek not lier.

Yield to the Lord witli simple lîcart
Ail that thou hast, and il] thon art
Renounice ail strengtlî buit strength divine,
And peace shall be forever thine;
Beliold thîe patlî whlîi I have trod-
MIy path 'tiI I go homie to God."

THE GREAT HEREAPTER.

DY OTWAY craRR.

'Tis sweet to tlîink while toiling,
Trhe goal of life to wi,C

That just beyond the shiores of tinîe
TI'le better years begin.

XVhîen throuc'li the niameless ages
I ca-st my Ionging cyes,

Before nie, like a bounýdless sea,
Tlîe great liereafter lies.

Along its brimming bosoun
Per'petital sumnmer mniles,

And gathers like a golden robe
Arouîîd the enierald isies.

Tiiere, in the bine long distance,
By lulling brecezes fanned,

I semn to sec thîe flowering groves
0f fair old Beulalî's land.

And far be-rond thîe islands,
Thýat gewz the wvaves sercîîe,

The image of the clonidless shiore
0f holy licaven is seen.

Unto the great liercafter-
Aforetimie dim and dark-

I frecely now and gladly give
0f life tie wand ening bark.

.And ini the far.off liaven,
\X'hcn slîadowy seas are passed,

By angul hands its quivcring sals
Shall aIl be furlcd at ]ast.
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RUSKIN AS MASTER OF PRO0SE.*

111V EDRI 1.\RRISON.

TUE LATE JOHN RUSKIN.

The warld lias long been of one
nin(il as ito the gyreat charmi in the
writings of johin Ruskin. But it
lias hardlv yet understoocl thiat lie
standls forth nowv, alone andl iimii-
table, as a supremne master of aur
Englishi tangue; thiat as preachier,
prophect (navr, somne amangyst us
do not hesitate to say as saint), lie
lias donc more than as miaster of
Art; thiat lus moral and social in-
fluence on our time, mnore tha-n his

*Abriclged froni the \Iiiift«îth C'ent ry.

aesthectic impuilse, wvill be thé chief
nuiemory for which aur descend-
ants will hiold hlmi in hanour.

Such geniuis, suchi zeal, suchi
seîf-dIevotioni shiould hiave impased
itself upon the agre wvithout a (lis-
sentient vaice, but the reputatian
of Johin Ruskin lias been %expased
ta somne singular dlifficulties. H-e
is a nman af the Thiirteenith Century
pouring ont serions, denuncia-
tions, rhapsodlies to the Nincecenth
Century; andI if Saint Bernard
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himself, in his garb of frieze and
girdle of hemp, were to preach
amongst us in Hyde Park to-day,
too many of us vould listen awhile,
and then straightway go about our
business with a smile. But John
Ruskin is not simply a man of the
Thirteenth Century; lie is a poet,
a mystic, a missionary of the Thir-
teenth Century-such a poet as
was the young Dante in the days
of his love and his chivalrous
youth, and his Florentine rapture
for all beautiful things, or as was
the young Petrarch in the lifetime
of his Laura, or the young Francis
beginning to dream of a regenera-
tion of Christendom througli the
teaching of his barefoot Friars.

But this being so, it is inevitable
that mucli of his teaching-all the
teaching for which he cares most
in his heart-must be in our day
the voice of one preaching in the
wilderness.

The Nineteenth Century bas
been too strong for him. Iron,
steam, science, democracy, have
thrust him aside, and have left
him in his old age little but a
solitary and most pathetic Prophet,
such as a John the Baptist by
Mantegna, unbending, undis-
rnayed, still crying out to a scanty
band around him, ' Repent, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand'!

Ruskin's genius, as most men
admit, will carry him at times into
fabulous extravagances, and his
exquisite tenderness of soul will
ofttimes seem to be but a sec-
ond childhood in the eyes of the
world. Thus it bas come to pass
that the grotesque side of this
noble Evangel of his has been per-
petually thrust into the forefront
of the fight; and those who have
professed or expounded the Gos-
pel of Ruskin have been for the
most part such lads and lasses as
the world in its grossness regards
with impatience, and turns from
with a smile.

As one of the oldest and most

fervent believers in his genius and
the noble uses to which lie has de-
voted it, I long to say a word or
two in support of iy belief:-not
that I have the shadow of a claim
to speak as his disciple, to defend
his utterances, or to represent his
thoughts.

The world bas long been of one
mind, I have said, as to the beauty
of Ruskin's writing; but I venture
to think that even yet full justice
bas not been rendered to his con-
summate mastery over our Eng-
lish tongue-that it lias not been
put high enough, and some of its
unique qualities have not been per-
ceived. Now I hold that in cer-
tain qualities, in given ways, and
in some rarer passages of his,
Ruskin not only surpasses every
contemporary writer of prose,
(which indeed is obvious enough),
but lie calls out of our glorious
English tongue notes more
strangely beautiful and inspiring
than any ever yet issued from that
instrument. No writer of prose
before or since bas ever rolled
forth sucli mighty fantasias, or
reached such pathetic melodies in
words, or composed long books in
one sustained strain , of linpid
grace.

It is indeed very far from a per-
fect style: much less is it in any
sense a model style, or one to be
cultivated, studied, or followed.
If any young aspirant were to
think it could be imitated, better
were a millstone round his neck
and lie were cast into the sea. No
man can bend the bow of Ulvsses:
and if lie dared to take down from
its long rest the terrible weapon,
such an one might give himself an
ugly wound. Ulysses himself lias
shot with it wildly, madly, with
preposterous overflying of the
mark, and blind aiming at the
wrong target.

It cannot be denied that Rus-
kin, especially in his earlier works,
is too otten obtrusively luscious,
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that lus images are often lyrical,
set iii too profuse and gorgeous a
mosaie. Be it so. But lie is
always- perfectly, transparently
clear, absolutely free from affected
euphuism, neyer laboriouisly " pre-
'cious,"$ neyer grotesque, iuever
eccentric. H-is besetting sins as
a master of speechi rnay be sumi-
med up in Ilig passion for profuse
imagery, and delighit iii an alniost
,audible melody of uvords. Whien
Ruskin bursts the bounds of fine
taste, an(l peits us uvithi perfunied
flowvers tili wve almost faint tuider
their odour and their blaze of col-
our, it is because lie is himself iii-
toxicated withi the joy of his blos-
soming thouights, and would force
some of his divine afflatus into our
souls.

Ruskin is almost alwvays iii an
ecstasy of admiration, or in a fer-
vour of sympathy, or iii a grand
burst of prophectic wvarning. it
is his mission, biis nature, his liap-
piness so to be. And it is inevi-
table that sncli passion and eager-
ness should be clothied iii language
more remote froni the languiage of
conversation than is that of Swift
-or Hume. The language of the
preacher is not, nor ouglît it to be,
the language of the critic, the
philosopher, the historian. Rus-
km-i is a preacher: righit or wvrong
lie lias to deliver his message,
-Mhether men wvill stay to bear it
or not; anl uve can no more re-
oquire himi to limnit bis pace to the
plain foot-plodding of unimpas-
sioned prose than we can ask this
of Saint Bernard, or of Bossuet,
of Jeremy Taylor, or Thomas
Carlyle.

We know that the sentence is
too long, preposterously, imipos-
sibly sustained-200 words and
more-250, nay, c8So words with-
ont a single pause-each sentence
with 40, 5o, 6o commas, colons,
and semicolons-and yet the whole
synmphony flows on1 withi sncbi just
modulation, the images melt SO

naturally into eacli other, the biar-
nony of tone and the ease of
w .ords is s0 complete, that we lias-
ten throughi the passage iii a rap-
ture of admiration. Milton be-
gan, and once or twice complete1,
snchi a resounding vol untary on
bis gylorious organ. B ut neitlher

itonor Browne, nor Jeremiy
Taylor, w~as yet quite master of
the mighity instrument. Ruskin,
w~ho comies after two centuries of
further and continuons progress
in this art, is mnaster of the subtie
instrument of prose. He lias
achieve,1 ili this rare and perilous
art some amnazing triumplis of mias-
tery over language, such as the
wvbole bistory of our 'literature
cannot match.

Loyers of Ruskin (that is, aIl
wbo read good English books) can
recali, and miany of them can re-
peat, litndreds of sncli passages,
aiid they will ogrumble at an at-
temlpt to select any passage at aIl.
But, to make my meaning- clear, I
ivili turn to one or two very
famous bits, not at ahl asserting
that they are tlic most truly noble
passages tliat Ruskin ever wrote,
but as speciniens of bis more
lyrical mood.

I take first a xvell-known piece
of an early book (M\,odemn Paint-
ers, vol. iv. c. i., 1856), the old
Tower of Calais Clhurcbi, a piece
which bias hauntcd my memory for
nearly forty years:

The large neglect, the noble unsightli-
ness of it ; the record of its years Nvritten
so visibly, yet without sign of weakness
or decay ; its stern wasteness and glooi,
caten away by the Channiel winds, and
overgrown witIi the bitter sea-grasses ; its
siates and tiles ail shaken and rent, and
yet not falling; ifs desert of brickwork,
full of boits, and luoles, and ugly fissures,
and yet strong, like a bare, brown rock;
its carclessness of wvbat; any one tliniks or
feels about it; putting, forth no dlaini,
bavingy no beauty, nor desirableiless,
pride, nor grace; yet neither asking for
pity; not, as ruins are, useless and pite.
ous, feebly or fondly garrulous of better
days; but useful stili, going througli its
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uNIvn daily or,-soîe('1(1 tisierian),
beaten gray by stori, yet <lrawing lus
daily ilets :su it Stands, with nuo colit-
plaiit about its past youth, ini blanclhcd
aîîId mîcgeîassivencess Mnd serviccable-
nies", ga1thlering( lînîan souls togetiier un-
dcriileatl if. ; flhe soutid of ifs beils for
praye.r stili roling throuffh its rents, ; and
the grey peak of it seni fur across, the sea,
principal of the thr-e tuat rise above the
waste of surfy said and luillucked shîore,-
tlie liglifliouse for life, and the helfry for
labour, aind this-for patienice andi praise.

This passage 1 take to be onîe
of the mnost magnificent exanîiplcs
of the "pathectic faliacy " ini our
language. Perhiaps the "pathetie
failacv" is second-rate art; the
passage is tou long-21 i i ords
alas! witholut onle fuîll stop, and
more than forty conmmas and other
marks of puncituiationi-it lias re-
(iun(lancies. tautologies, andi arti-
fices, if we arc strictlv severe-
but what a picture. whiat pathos,
whiat subtlctv of observation. what
nobilitv of association-and withiai
huow conîplete is the unitv of il]-
Pression! I-Io'w- mlournful, hiow
stately is the cadence, hiou har-
nîonious and y-et peaceful is the
pliraseology, and lîow w'onderfullv
(10 thioughrt, the antique historv,,
the picture, the mnusical bars of
thec wlhole piece combine in beauty !
Wlîat fine and just im-ages-" flhc
larýge neglect,- the noble un-

sigtlnes.'The tower is " eaten
awvay hiv the Channel w-inds,"
.overgrrovn witlî bitter sed-

grasses. - It is " carelcss,"' "9puts
forth no claim,- lias " no pride,"
tlocs îîot " ask for pit, is îîot

fondly garrulous," as othier ruins
are, but stili goces thirough its
work, ' like soine 01(1 fishiernianl.
It stan(ls blanclied. mecagre. nias-
sive, but still serviccable, mlakingi
no coniplaint about its past y-outiî.
A w'onderfill bit of w-ord-paintingl
-(and, perhiaps. w~ord-painting,
ait least on a bigy calNvas.. is not
strictIv lafl-u suicl a pic-
turc a-, feu' pocts ani no prose-
writer lias surpasse(l Byron

wvould halve paiifetl if ini leeper,
flercer strokcs. Shielley and
W'ordsworth would have 1)ccf less
(lefinlite. Coleridge vOuild îlot
have driven hiome the moral si)
earnestly; thougli Tennyson mighit
hiave enibodied it in the stanzas
of li Memoriam.

Turn to another famous passage
(Modlerni Painters, vol. iv. cap.
19). It is the accouint of the
peasant of the Valais, iii the grand
cliapter on " Motuntain Gloom":

Tbey do nuf tindersfand xu incli as thec
naine of beauty (or of knweg.They
un<flerstatnd diniiy that (if virtue. Love,
paitience, hIospif.ality, faith, - tiiese thing"s,
fhley kniow. To gleain thecir ni eadows side
by side, so hap>pier ; to bear flie burdeni
ni> the brcaflîless niouiitain flank iinîniur-

nuringçly ;to bid the stranger drink fromx
tlicir vcssel of în1ilk ;to se at the foot of
their low dcath-beds ai pale figutre uponi
za cross,-, dying, also patiently ;-iin this
they are different froîn flie cattie ant froni
the stoncs ;but, ini ail this, unrewarded,
su far as coneeruis the presenit life. For
theiii, there is neithier advance nior exiii-
tation. Black brcad, rude rooif, dark
iiiglit, lahoric>us day, wveary au'îu at suni-
set ; anld life ebbs away. ŽNo books, no
ilougffis, nuo attaillnius, no rcsf,-ex-

Ccpf oily somnletimies a hittle sittingi iii flie
suni under the chutrchi wali, as the bell
tî>hls thini anid far iniich îotini air ; a
pattering of a fev pntyers, mit undi(er-
st<îod, hy flictlaitr.r.tils (if the dIiiy-
g9ilded Chape],-ani so, back fo the soin-
i rc honme, with the Clcîud 1xuion thei stili
unibr)kein-fha.t eloud of roekY gloin,
honi out <f thie wild toi'renit and minous
Stones, and uiifftened evuii in thicir
religioni, except by tlic vaguc promise o>f
son11w better thingse unkrcowni, mnîngAhng
with tlircatening, and ohscured 1h' an uni-
si)eakable h<rror-a sioke, L-, it Wiver, (if
inartyrdoîn, coiling, up with flie incense;
and a;unidst fli .iges of torturcd hcîdiesý
anld huinenfing spirits in liturfling flaines,
tlie very cro'ss, for tiiexui, dashied more
deefly thînu for otiiers witli gouts of
biood.

Thie piece is ovcr-w'roughit as
wveii as unjust, w'ith somnewhat
false emphiasis, but liow spleniidi(
in colour and] majestic in ]an-

guge! ' To bear the burden up
the breatlclss mountain flank un-
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inurmuiringly "-is fiue iu spite of
its obvions-; scansion andi its pro-
fuse alliteration. -At their low
deathi-beds a pale figure uipon a
cross, dying, also patienLIN -Wiill
xmot scan. but it is cliarge(i w'ith
soleîîîuitv by soft -1," (L," aund
..p), repeateti. I-f0w beautifully

imîitative is the biue, -as the l)Cll
tolls tlin andi far in the mouintain
air "-a. e, i, o, ui,-u, o), i, e, a-
with ten nionosvllables andti-)ue
dissyllable ! "'rhoe cross tiashed
more (leell withi gouits of 1)100(1."
No one wiio lias ever readti tat
pa-ssagre can pass along the
Catholic vallevs of the Swiss Alps
w-thout hiaý'iugç it lu his mind.
ODverchargeti. ani somnewhat con-
scxously andi desiguedIlv pictorial
as it is. it is a trulv wvon(lerfill ex-
ample of mastery over la uguage
andi svnpathetic insighit.

We miav turn now to a passage
or two. ini îhichi perhiaps Ruskin
is quite ait his best. H-e lias writ-
temi fe\v thiugS fluer, anti ildee(l
more exactlv trutlîful, than his pic-
turc of the Campagna of Rouie lu
flhc preface to the second edition of

oem Painters. 18413.

Perhiaps thero is uit- mnore iîupressive
sccne oui earth tixan the soh!itiry exteut of
the Campariu of Romen uncler cet.niiug
liit. Lut tho eadriiaiehrs for
the intoillent. witidrawn froin the soids
mid niotioii of the living %vorld, .111d sent
forth alonoe ilutt this Wild and waIstcd
pulain. The cartît yieils andi crumbles
beneath his foot, troat(ie o ever so: liglitly,
for its substance is white, hioll )w, mnd
carmous, like the dusty irck tif the boules
tif muen. Thei loit- knotted ra-s v.
anld tosses fely ilu the eveniung iind,
anld the shaldtîws of its imtin shiako
feverishlv along the hunks of ini tliat
lift thoînisehves to the sunllight. Hillocks
(if n.ouldering eartît lienve at<iu»d inii,
ats if the de.id beamtx were struggliiig ini
their Slecp. scatteroci blocks ofh]k
stone, four-squiare remnants of iiity
edîhices, liot cbne ioft uponu a1oth1er, li.
iipon thcum to keep theni doivu. A duli
purj)le poisonlous liaze -stroelies leve1.
aloiug the de.'ert, veiling its spectral
Nvrecks (if iimassv3 rms, on Nvhofse rvnts
the red liglit rests, like dyin-g fire on dic-

iloulit lifts itself mti It~ «L soliil space
tif green. clear, quiêt sky. Wteli-towers
of darkz Chiwls Stalid( Ste;idfastly al<>ug the.
lIroinonotorie.; of the .Apeiiiinus. Frcom
the plain to the~ jittount.1ils, the s1latterett
.LqueffiCts, phi. eyo l)V>I( ier,ý iiiult inti>
the. dairknulss, JikeU Sladowy and et) intit.,
troops of fueral iii<urners, pJassim, froîn
a nahtiol's (,rave.

i-lere is a piece of pure descrip-
tion without passion or moralising;
thec passage is bruken, as w-e find
in ail -god modern prose. iiito) sen-
tences o>f fortv or fiftv -words. It
is absolutely clear, literallv true,
an imaginative l)icttlre ot mie of
the rnost impressive scenes in the
w-orl<I. Ail m-vho knio\ it, remiem-
b)er -the wvhite, hiollo w. carions
carth,- like boue (les. "* the long
knottcd gyrass,- thec " lianks of
min antid " lîillbcks of inoulder-
ing earth,' the dluli purpie
poisonotùs hiaze.- the. shiattereti
aquieclucts;," I ike sladlovv inurn-
ers at a nation', grave. The
whiole piece nia be set be-
sicle Shiellev-s poeni frorn the

Euiganean -uis. andi it produces
a kindred impression. hIn Rus-
kin's pros~e, perhlaps for the first
tinie lu literature. there are mnet
the eve (if the lan(lscape painter
andtiie voice of t'le ivric poet-
andi 1otlh are bieutie(i iii perfection.
ht sellis to mle itile to dehate,
%vietlier or not it is legitimiate to
describe lu prose a magnificeut
sceixe. whetiher it he Iawful to set
(lowNv in prose the idezis Nylhich this
sceîîo kindies lu an imaginative
soil., -%heither it lie pcrni tted to
such an artist to resort to aliv re-
source of grace or power w-hichi
the Englis:h lagaecan present.
This niaguificent piece of wvord-
painting 1$ liardl suirpasseti hb
anvthing in our literature.

1 turn iîow to a littie hotik of
wixritten i the miidle of hi-,

life. at the hieighit of his powver,
just before lie cutereci on hlis
sc.coi( career of social phiiloisophier

auci ~ ., nwcagist. The H-ar-

Roski ji «-q 11aster qf Prose.
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bcurs of Euln 'was publislied
nearly forty years ago in 1856
(octat. 37), ani it lias now been
happily reprinted in a cheap an~d
sinaller form, i895. It is, 1 be-
lieve, as an eclucation in art, as
truc and as mnasterly as anything
Ruskin ever wrote. But 1 wishi
now to treat it only fi-oui the
point of view of IE:nglishi literature.
And 1 makze bold to say tbat no
book iii our langruage shows more
varied resources over prose-writ-
ing, or an lEng1ish more pure,
more vigrorous, more enchanting.
It contains hiardlv any of those
tirades ivith which the preacher
loves to drench his hearers-tor-
rents from the founitains of his
ecstasy or bis in(licnation. Tbe
book is full of enthusiasmi and of
poetry: but it also contains a body
of critical and expository miatter
simple. lucid. graceful, incisive as
anvthingy ever set down bv the
biaud of Johin R,'usin-or indeed
of any other master of our EngI-
lisli prose.

Every one remenibers the strik-
ing sentence with which it opens-
a sentence, it may 1,e, exaggfcerated
in nieanîng, but how mielodious.
liow inîpressive-" 0f ail tbings,
living, or lifcless, upon this strange
earth. there is but one which. bav-
hier reachied the idf-termi of ap-
poiintec-l hiuman endurance on it. I
stili regard wvith unmitigated
aniazem-enit." This object is the
bow of a boat, -" the blut hicad
of a comnion. bluff, und(eckzecl sea-
boat lvingy aside in its furrow of
beachi sand."

Tho sum of Navigatianis in that. You
inay uiagnify it <ar decoratu if as you wvill:
ynu wîil ià'ît add to flhe wicînd'er of it.
Lengfhcen iit into liatchiet-like elge, tif

n-o, -trcgtlexîit xit h complex traccry
Of rihiso<f o;th,-cýirvi-c inri gildl ittfila

iluiiinof lighft nives lie t if it othe
sea,-y<.u have Illade no more of it f han
it w.-s -it tirst. That rude simpillicifv tif
lient j';kthat fi .4wîd lw - ,rl4 i-kh' 1
eaui brensf ifs wa tr"ghte death thaï
is iithle cep e.'i, lims iii it tiue soul of

shpig 13eyond this, wu inay have
mure wurk, motre nien, more inoney ; wu
canut biave umore mniracle.

The wbole passage is loaded
witb imagery, withi fancy, but
hardly ivith conceits; if is wonider-
fully ingenious, imipressive, sugr-
g3%estive, so that a boat is neyer
quite tbe saine thingr to any one
wbio lias read tbis passage in early
life. The ever-cliangyingr curves
of the boat recali "ethe image of a
sea-shieil." " Every plank is a
Fate, and hias men's lives wreathed
in tbe knots of it." Tbis bow of
flie boat is ' tbe gift of another
,worlcl.," \Vithout it we shol b)e
declîained to our rocks."' The
verv nails that fasten thc planks
are "the rivets of the fdllowship
of the worll." " Tleir iron does
more than draw ligbItingi< out of
heaven, it leads love roundl the
earthi." It is possible to cali this
fantastic, over-wroughlt, I-rical: it
is niot possible to dispute its beautv,
charm, andI enthusiasm. h scems
to mie f0 carry iniadrinative prose
cxactly to that limit.'Nwhichi to pass
wouldf cease to be fltting ini prose;
f0 carry fancy to the vcry verge
of that wvhich. if lesqs sincere. less
truc, less pathetic-would justly
be regcarded as euphuistic couceit.

And so this splendid lrinii to
the sea-boat rill- on to that piece
which 1 take f0 be as fine anci as
truc as anvthin.g ever sai(1 about
the sca. even by Our sea pocts,
Byron or Shielley:

Thoen, alsto, it is wondcrful (an accouxit
of the greatue-ss of the cenmv that it docs
bat tIc with. Te, liff dleui weigit ; t4i over-

c<'nelegt o lngidspace ; f<) multfply
or syste.miatize a given fotrce; thiswivay
seucldone hy the bar, or beaux1, or whvlceI,
wifh<'ut wouder. Btut f4,b war wif h thatt
living fury <if waters, to) hare ifs hiresf,
moment aff or moment, thiuf le un-
wcaeried <-ruuity tif oce.,-tie su'itie, tit-
ful, iIIIlIa4ble suuitilug tif the black 'vave's.

rîîvoking e-ichl othier ou, eud(le.Sly. a1il
thec intinite mai«rch 'if the Atlantic rolling-
on. hchmld tîtoux te, tieir hlpl, and stili te)
strike thevn hach iuto a wreaflu tf rîîîoke
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and futile foauii, anîd Win its %way against,
tlielu, and keulî its Charge of lifè, froiii
thein ;-diies any uther suutlhses thin, (Io
as inlucli as this (C

This nloble parag ral lias truth,
originality, mîusic, nîajcsty, w-itli
that imitative power of sound
whichi is usuaily thoughit to be pos-
sible oil iii poetry, and is vurv
rareiy successful even ini poetry.

orner lias oftenl cauglît ecliocs of
thue sea inIibis majestic hiexameters;
ilyron and Shelley occasionallyve-
cail it; as (iocs Teiinvson in
mnilder moudls ami calil rest.
1 know no other Englisli prose but
this whichi. literailv aiid nobiv de-
scribing the look of a xvild sca,
sucggests iii the v'erv rivtmnu of its
cadlence, and ini the music of its
rcar, the turnultuous surging of
the surf. "To war %vitlb that liv-
ing- furv of waters,*-" thie subtie.
fitful, implacable snuiting of the
black waves"-* stili to strikze
tlcrni back into a wreath of smioke
andl futile foam., andi wiin its wav
against theîn.i,'-hiere we seen noýt
oniy to sec before olir eves. but to
hear witlb otr carsý. the crash of a
stout bioat piunging throuffgh a
clicppy sea ofl our southern
coasts.

1 would takze this paragraplh as
the ighYl-water mnark of Rilskin's
prose inethod. Dlut there are
scores amd iibnndredls of pages mn
bis honoks of equal power and per-
fcr-tion. This boo0k on " The Har-
bours of Engiand "'is full of thenu.i
*'0 si sic oiiinia!r Alas! a few

pages further oni. eveni iii thlis ad-
mhirale book wvhichi is so free f rom
thein. cornles one of thiose ungiOv-

eabe.overladtfeii. hypertrophied
outhnrsts 1<if his. -%Vhichi $0 nmuch
cleforiii ]lis carlier bnks,. It is a
Splenldid piece of conception: eachl
phrase, cacli senltenlce is bezautifuil:
the images are appropriate ani
cognate : they flt-"w niaturaliy out of

vahother: and the wliole bias a
mlnst hamnosgiow. Bunt alas!
as Enigiish prose, it isimoile

Jr lias 25ý5 words witlbont a pause15,
and tweflt.-six interiiedliate sigais
of punctuation. No buniiian breath
could utter sticb a sentence :even
the eve is bewildered ,ani. at last,
the iiiost docile ai ;attentive
reader sinks back, stunniied and
puzzled bv sncbi a torrent of
plirases and sucbi a wil(lerness of

lie is speakine, of the fishier-
boat as the iiost venierable lidnd
of SlliJ). I-le stands iiiusing- on
the shingle between the black sides
of two stranded fisbiii-boats.
He wvatclies -the clear heavv
w~ater-edge of ocean rising and
falling- close to tlheir bows.' And
then lie turns to the boats.

Aud thîe lark, llankis <if the fising- biats
ail asili. above*L, in titeir slîinin. quiet-
l»ess, hu(t i the xu<'rning sunl, rusty anud
seaiiied, ivith sqîuare pacîe if 1d;ink
mîailed over thecir rents; just r<îuglî
et<îugi to iet the littie flat-fim.ted lishier-
eliil<lren liaul or twist titernselvvs ni tu>
the gunwaîvs, aînd arimp back agatin along
Soulne Stray ruipe ; just rdoun< libnufli to
reinind us, in their hir<ad and igraulual
curvesq, tif the, swvee*j tif the gmceix snlrtres
thry knuîwli si) ireli, and tif the. Ijous wbn
those <dd sidles tif se.arcdl titube)(r,.ail ashiiie
with the Sea, plun11ge ami Clip iltm the dIel)
grreu purity tif the int<îuudeil %vaves, intire
jiyfiullv than a cle<r lies <l<iwnà attl<81g
the grass (if Sîrîug. the s<'ft whitc chauxd
(If finamn î'Jîenuîg ultboutentariil att te i)8ws,
aind fading or living Iiigi intc' the brve
wvic thesagul ts.11111 shrirk,- the
j<83 .1111 beauty (if it, ail1 the, whiie, st>
mningie<l with the Sense <if unlfathtaie.11
dang'er, and the luina» effirt and SOcirrow
g(bing tin plerlpetna.-ll3 friiiii ai.e ti tçve,
IVaIVUS muiling ff'r e~vex', and ivin<s inî-
in- fori ever, and f.titbftil lhart.q t'nsting
and sickening for ever ; ;iudlîr livics

dnsieda~*ft aitittthe rattin beachi like
irecuis for ever; and still at thr eli teh f
evvryv ioîxly licat, tlir<îu-hals niffit
an.ti li<peless dawn, Ilis hian<, wh<' sîre.ad

In the ,zCronCl volumer of .1lod' g',

p.132, inav lie founti a iiirtnr<th !crnt<ii,-r,
I s et)iO< the 111<ist gigati i s<iit<irein 1

)-"nIglii pr<osr. hla.. 619 welà-ds wilrut
a fuili stopi, anci eighitv interniediat' signs <'f
puns-tuation. togcelieur imiti foiur i'ucsl

Ilakcs lias br-en ry-printcdl lu the, re-
vîse-d two volumtte rlitian of J53wler< it
SIMN four whrile pagey. ç[. 147 «151. 1

Roskill (lx J[Cister of Prose.
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the ilirsnet <ver the dust of the
-Siîoiiiani palaces, ami gave into the fislier's
band the keys of the kingdoni of hieaven.

It is a grand passage, ruiicd,
I thinkl,, by cxccss of eagreriiess,
and sympathectie passion. Neither
Shielley nior Keats ever flung bis
soul more keeiily irito an inert ob-
jýxt and miade it live to us, or
ralier. actually Iived in it, feit its
heart-leat in lis, and made bis
own its sorroivs, its batties, its
pride. S o Tennyson, gazing on
the Yew whlichl covers the loved
lgrave, cries out-

1 seein to fail fromn out miv bloudl
.And groiv iticorpor-ate intdo thee.

So the poet sces the ship that
bringys lus lost Arthur home. liears
the noise about tlic 1<eel, and flie
bell struck ini d'e night. Thus
Ruskin, wvatching fle gfishlerman*s
boat upon flic beachi, ses in his
niind's eve the past and the future
of the boat, flic swell of the green
billows, and thc roar of the ocean,
and st;11 ýat the lielii, unseen but of
liiiuî, anl Almnighity H-and gruidingr
it in hife anud i ii death.

I have dwelt uponl this passage
as a typicai examiple of Ruskin's
imagnificent power over the literarv
instrument, of luis intense sm
pathy, of his; vivid imagination,
-and alas;! also of luis ungovernable
flux of idleas auîd of words. It is
1)v reaa;c)n of this wvilfinl miegalo-
miania and( plctluoric habit, that we
nîuist becsitate to pronounce inui
the greatest master of Eniglishi
prose in our whole literature: but
it is stici masterv over language.
suelu power to triumiiph over ai-
niost inmpossible cndfitions anid
dificu1ties, that comipel us to re-
gard him as one wbo could bave
beconue the 11oblest inastcr tif prose
ever recorded, if hie %voulcl oiulv
have set imiiself to curb i
Pegasus froxîu the first. and svs-
temiaticallv to tbink of bis reader's
capacitv for taking iii. as w'cell as
of his own capacitv for pr>uring

for-th, a torrent of glowvinc,

As a niatter of fact, Johin Rus-
kin imiself undertook. to curb luis
Pegasus, and, like Turner or
B3eethoveni, distinctlv formcd and
practised - a second iiannier."
That seconîd carcer dates froiîî
about the .year i 86o, when lue be-
gan to wvrite -Unito Thîis Last,"
which wvas finally publishied in
1862.

1 niyseif judge tluat book to bc
flot only tue niost origin ai and
creative workc of John Ru-skin, but
the nuiost origin ai ani creative
,work iii pure literature since

Sartor R\es-artus." But I amn
now conceringi myscîf with formi:
and, as a matter of formn, 1 would
point to it as a -work containing
almnost ail that is noble iii Ruskin's
written prose. -wit1i bardlv any, or
verv few, of his excesses ani man-
neriSmls. ht is truc that, pp.
147-8. we bave a singyle sentence
of 2412 words and 52 interinediafe
stops before we corne to flhe pause.
But this is occasional; and the
luookz as a whole is a mnasterpiece
of pure, incisive, imaginative, lucid
Eîîglish. If One lîad to plead the
cause of Ruskin before the Su-
î,renue Coux t iii the Republic of
Letters, one would relv on that
book as a type of clearncss, wit,
eloquence, versatilitv, passion.

1 arn one of tiiose w-ho feel that
John Ruskini lias told us in lus
seconld life tluings more truc and
nmore important even tlîan lie tol(l
ils iii lis flrst life. But Vet I
cannot bring invself to hlînr tlîat.
as mnagician of words, bis later
teaebinc, lias the inystery and
the florv %vliiclih ln roulnd the
hioned -l lips of the "'Oxford
Graduate."

If. tbeîî, johin P\Rin be not in
actual aclîievemneit the gTreatest
mazster whio ever %vrote ii E.n-
lisli prose, if is onlv luecause lie re-
fused to chazstenii is passion anid
bis imagination until the prime of

111ethodist jhiqaZine and
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life -,%as past. A gracefuil poet
and a grreat -mioral ist sai(1:
Prme thou thy wvor(s ; th thonights eontrol,

'Ihat (>er iv<.e swell andii throntîg

And change to purpuse stroung.

Thius lesson Ruskin neyer learned
unitil lie wvas grow'ing grey, ani
even unow lhe oniy ob)serves; it so
long as the spirit nuoves Iimii, or
rather, does îîot move inui too
lzeeniy. fIe lias rareiv suff ered his
tbiotugyts to condense wvitlîin bis
soul. Far frorn controlling theni,

lie lias spurred and lashied tlieii
into fur\-, so thiat they swell and
throng over Iinui andl bis readers,
too often chianging, into satiety and
impotence. 1Everx' othier facuitv
of a great na ster of speech, except
reser ve, btisbandingr of resources,
ani patience, lie possesses in mea-
sure rnost abundant-luciditv,

fire, passion, imiagination, maj esty,
with a mnastery over ail the mnelodv
of cadence tbat bias no rival in tbe
whboIe rangye of E-Znglisli literature.

WVH Y A M 1 A PRES13YTI'-RIAN.«»

BY TIIE REX'. TIIE-ODoR\E L. CUYLER, D.I)., LLD.

' The simpiest answer to the ques-
tion, à"'Why ain 1 a Presbytcrian? "
would be that I was born and reared
in that communion. Oiue of ny
miaternai ancestors wvas for more
tlian haif a century tbe pastor (in
Morristown, N.T.) of tbe only Pres-
byterian Churchi at whose sacra-
mental table George WVashington
ever sat. What 1 have originally
recciveci bv inheritance 1 have con-
tinuied to hoid by the convictions of
judgrent and experience.

The ecciesiastical polity of no one
denomination of Christians lias a
compiete nuodel in the New Testa-
nient; but the Apostie Paul gave us
botlî our name and sonie lbeipfui
luints wvhen lie wrote to Timothy,
" Neglect flot the gift that is in thiee,
w'hich was given thee by proplîecy

withtlî laingr on of tlîe hands oýf
the presbytery." Paul and luis fel-
low-apostles aiso gave us two of our
distinctiveL fcatures-thie parity of
the ministrv, and tbe office of the
cidership. Tliere wvas the ovum of
a GenCral Assembly in tlîat convo-

Frcîn<'('rnr owîs of Fil v
the Rev. c. il. Sinail, M..Nciv York-:
le. B. Trent & Co. Toronto: -Win. Briggs.
l'rire, 2I .

cation of aposties and eiders at
J erusalemn whicli senît ont its deli-
veraîice to the Gentile bretbiren of
.- ntioclb and Syria. Wc have
«'bsuops " in our denomination, but
tuev are not set in authority over
otlier ministers or over a territorial
diocese, but simply in the oversight,
of tlueir own flock; every inistalled
pastor is a bisiîop. Ours is not a
religious democracy, but rather a
repuiblican or representative form
of goverirnient. Tlîe ruling eiders
are tlîe representatives of the
people, chosen by tlîem for the pur-
pose of exercising crovernment and
discipline in conjunction wvith the
pastor. We aiso bave deacons,
%viose business it is to take care of
the poor and to administer the char-
ides of tlue ciîurch; in many of our
cluurcbes tiîey also distribute the
dlements at tue celebration of the
Lord's Supper.

Our normal legisiative body and
tue fountain iîead of ecclesiastical
authority is tue Prcsbytery, wvbicli
consists of ail tue ministers and one
ruiing eider from each congregation,
w'ithin, a certain district. The pres-
bytery has power to examine and
license candidates for the ministry;
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to ordain, instali, remiove, or judgre
ministers; to examine flic records
and proceedigs of each chutrchi;
to settie ail questions of doctrine or
discipline, and to condenin erto-
neous opinions which injure the
purityor peace of the w'hole Chiurcli.
The Generai Assenîbly is our high-
est judicial bodly, ani represents ail
the presbyteries, and a majority of
the presbyteries is required in order
to its adoption. No ecclesiastical
poiity ever devised bv men is abso-
lutely perfect; but for those who
like strong, well-ordered represen-
tative goveriiment, firni and yet not
inflexible, Presbyterianism is just
about the thîing that thîey likze. The
great President Jonathîan Edwards
(who. until just 1)efore Iiis death at

.Princeton, did not beiongy to our
denomination) once said: " The
Presbyterian wvay lias always ap-
peared to me the most agyreeable to
thec Word of God and to the reason
and the nature of things." To
%vliichi senîtinmcnt I beg leave to utter
niy hunmble " .Amen.

lIts system of doctrine is of vastly
more imîportance to a Church than
its systeni of groverunient. The one
appertains to formn, and the otiier to
substance; for we do not snbscribe
to the preposterous modemn notion
tliat " doctrine is only the skin of
trutlî set up and stuffed." The
Bible is our sovereign creed, and we
hiold it to be divinelv inspired and
the one only infailibfe rule of faith
and practice. Presbyterianism
frowvns on the wvhoie ruthiess anîd
revolutioniarv sclîool of biblical
criticisnî; thie scholarship which
rcjccts the supemnatural ani dis-
honours the dicta of lesus Christ
wce reject. Our interpretations of
tue nîost vital truths reveaic(l in tlîe
Holy Scriptures are contained in
tlîat veîîerable confession of faith
prepared by that xvise assembly of
miasters iii Israel which niet at

\\Tc4iinserjust two hundred and
fifty years ago . To tiiose siîaliow

scoffers whlo are wvont to sucer at
this solid structure of tlîeologry, we
say, " Biild better if you can." Its
cardinal features are condensed
into whiat is known as the " Shorter
Catecliisni." Out confession of
faith affirms the great pillar truths
of the Trinity, the sovereignty of
Jelîovah, the divinity of the Lord
Jesus Christ, the quickening- and
sanctifying work of tlie Holy Spirit,
tiie atonement, regeneration, adop-
tion, the resurrection and the final
judgmnent; it embodies, in fact, the
evangçelical dloctrines of grace (lear
to Christ's followers in ail denomi-
nations. It is not a faultless symbol
of faitlî. The seventh article of the
chapter on God's decrees cuntains
a statement of what is known as the
doctrine of " preterition -"-a theory
which is rarely hield, and neyer
preachied, amiong, us. Its utter-
ances, also, in regard to flhc salva-
tion of infants are unhappily
worded, and have been the occasion
of no littie misrepresentation and
caricature. \VhIeni a mlinister is,
ordained lie is expected to accept
this " confession for substance of
doctrine," but latitude of opinion is
allowed in the non-essentials.

Presbvterianisrn recognizes and
requires a thioroughly educated min-
istry. In Johin lÇnox's tinie " the
kirk and the scule " went together,
ai-d thev do so stili; no denomina-
tion in our land lias a Ilîier stand-
ard of culture ini its colleges and
thieological senîinaries, and none
does more for popular education.
WThile it gives wvide scope to tue
Chiristian activities of the laity, bothi
miale and femiale, 1 hiave ofterr
w'ishied tliat it inade miore provision
for the employmient of lay preachers
anîd exhorters, whio are so effective
in the Methodist body. Women
are not forinally ordained to the
sacred iniistry, but we hiave no law
wvliicli forbids thieir beiticr heard in
rehigrious and benevolent assem-
blies.
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'roNvard sister Clhurchies wve are
tIlorotighIlv catiiolic. While oie
denomination bars its pulpits
against ail clergymen wvho have flot
been prelatically ordained, Presby-
terianism welcornes to its pulpits
ail evangelical mninisters of every
namie. and wvhile another denomii-
nation excîndes from its communion
table those wlho hiave flot been ini-
mersed, Presbyterianismi makes no
l)articular mode of baptism essen-
tial to church membership. We
cordially join wvith other denornina-
tions in ail Christian societies andi
benevolent enterprises, and no other
outstrips us in generous contribu-
tions. [t hias been playfully sug-
gested that in New York the City
J libk, Society i)e called thie Preslv--
terian Bible Society outrighit. In
the grand enterprises of home and
force missions the Chiurcli of
Alexander Duif and David Living-
Stone, of the Jessops and Shieldon
Jackson, lias risen to the full meas-
tire of its stet(ardship.

As it is gyood to live in a big
countrv, so it is a goo(l thingy to be-
long to a big Church. It widenls
one's horizon, and saves from a
narrow provincialismn. Presbyteri-
anism. wvith ail its various vingýs
and branches, ranks the third
aliîong ail the evangcelical denoriii-

nations in Amierica ; and( if wc add
ail those îvho adopt the saine faith
and form of goverfiment in Europe,
then the Presbyterian is not out-
numbered. by any Protestant de-
nomination in Christendom. 0f
its history we, its loyal sons, may
well. be proud. It lias always stood
for the sovereigynty of God, for the
authority of conscience, for civil
liberty and the majesty of la-w%. its
literature hias enriched ail libraries.
In Europe it can point to its Knox,
its Cahýini, and its Chalmers; in
Amierica to its Edward Robinson,
its Alexanders, its Hodge, its
:Barnes, and other great leaders in
theology, in scholarshiD, and in
practical religion. Its pull)its have
e-xalted the sin-atoning Lamb of
God; millions of precions souls have
been converted in its sanctuaries.
Its stiffening vertebrated theology
lias imiparted backbone to the popu-
lar conscience, and its iron lias en-
tered into the nation's blood.
JI-ar(-headed, longý,-winded, and
stout-lîearted, Presbyterianism lhas,
niarclied on clown throughi the cen-
turies, - xith culninc, in its ten
fingoers, and strength in its riglit
atm ; and, for one, 1 am niot
;ashamned to answer, "\VWhv am 1 a
Presb-vteriari ?

THE ]3USY MART AND (GRAISSY W'AYS.

I arn tircd (if the cit.v's sotinds and sighits,
Tired of thxe glarc of the inoisy town;

I long for the quiet farmhflouse Jiglits,
That shine throtigh the trees whien the (iusk cornes dowvn.

I long for the scent of the berry-vines,
That over thie hedges efinib and fali

For the song ani thec breath of the wvind*hiown pines,
And the strs and the <iarkness over ail.

1 arn tired of the city's sin and strife,
Of the hargain inart and( the husy miaze

I drcami of the de-ar old country life,
Of the blossorned fields ani the grassy ways.

And I ycarn, like a homnesick child, to stetl
To niy garret-rooxn, by the, starlight's gleamn,

In the ilear oid home of xxxv vouth, to kuieei
An'i pray, like a ehild, iià' sleep andi dreaini.
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of H-ercules wvhich stand
gruarci across Smith Soundc.
It is iii reality an Arctic
oasis, its abuniclance of ve-
etable and animal life being
in striking cantrast to the
icy waters of Melville Bay
andi Kane Basin south andi
north of it, and ta the des< -

late, barren shares af ElIles-
mere Land ta the westwarcl
across Smnith Sound. It is
aine of thecearliest knawn of
high Arctic regi ans, and for
the past anc hiundred years
has been the principal facus
of Aretie effort, no less thian
six expeditions liaving win-
tered withiin its limits, while
almost cvery ship of ail the
e.xpeditions whichi have at-
tempted ta solve the secrets

MAI SiIOWIN(" DISTRtICiT EN M ELVI LLEZ BAY
AND>LNCL SEA.

I) i e lid ,ife-at e L. 1 vary*' Jourle iv> ' Ille Girat

lve Cap.

IL.

The: following is Lieutenant
I erSown account of his more

recelit e-xploration Nvitin the Arctic

Tiere pro)aly is nio more inter-
estimg Arctic iocality than that
known as the Snîiithi or Wlhale
S( nd region of Greefflaîîd, corn-
prising th at portion of the western
coast of North Grecniland. ilicludled
betwveen Melville Bay and
Kane Basin.

Tl'le interest af thie loca-ýlityF
depencis upon several cir-
curnstances. It lies at anc
of the gateways ta the Palar
Sea ; its westcrnmost cape L
is one <if the Arctic P)illar.s s LI«TIltIF I*Gl TRE P'ACK.
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of the Arctic regious of the western
henîiispliere, except the few thiat
hiave geenorth through Behring
Straits, lias passed aloîig its
shores ;and, fiually, it is the home
et a littie tribe of Arctic aheriginies,
the iiiost northerlv kuowu indivi-
duals of the hunmaî race, and iii
iiianiv wavs the meost interesting of
aberîginal peopies.

1 selected this regien as the basis
o>f iny w'ork cf îîorthern e.xplora-
tien, andl I liave speut sonmethingy
ever three years iii the midst of its
savage, mnagnificent surroundinegs,
anid auieng its iînian children.

AN AluUST i)hiT

The rouigh yet cenîfeortable lises
wliiclî]lave sheltered mie and miv
parties, w'ere both Iocated ou the
niorthiern shiore cf the inlet \\hale
Sound.

The latitudle cf the southerii
poinit cf tliis Arctic oasis 'ts

'Ç - -' xîorth, or, te speak in a
îî;ore pel)ular w'ay, it is lccated
abcut 3,000 miles frcnî New York
City as a steanier would go, or
:2.100 miles in an air liue. It lies
C6oo miles within the Arctic circle.
lîalf-way betweeni the ccnfines and
the lîeart cf the great polar iiiglit.
the Arctic circle andI the north
pole. It is 11lY :23'- miles in

length fri n orth te south, and a
littie over i00 mniles in widthi, v-et
everv cond(itioni in this region. of
rapidly assemibling- meridians is se
dilrferent froni whiat \Ve areact-
toimed( te, that the suni is as long iii
traversing thîis short distance as lie
is iu passing froin Hlalifax te Newv
York.

The average length cf the Arctic
winter îîigiit in this landl is
about t xc days, and the Ieugth cf
the leug sunîmiier day about the
saine; iu chier werds, fer iio daYs
iu the sumnnier the stun shhîiles coni-
tiniouslv th rougheut the twen tv-

1>e W1I.LE SOU-N).

four hours ou the savage graunleur
cf the eouintrv, and in winter for
an equal nunil)er of (lays no rays
cf lighit, except these fremi the icv
stars andI the dead mccxi, fail on
tlhc silent, frezen iaudscape; whlile
(turing the iuterveniug pericds iii
spring andl fali thiere is nighîit ai
day cf rapidly varyiiigr proportions.

Thli ceast preseiîts characteris-
tics differeiît frcnî tiiose cf anv
portieon cf the western coast cf
Greeîilaîid te the south. Thei
nearly ccutinîucus glacier faces cf
Melville IBay, broken eulyhe îre and
there by nunataks, as weli as the
mieslîwork cf narrow fjords and
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labyrinth of off-lving islands forrn-
ing: the coast froni the Devil's
'fhurnb to Cape Farewvell, give
place here to the bold, continuous
lines of the main rock mass of the
glacial continent, presenting im-
pregnable ramparts wvhich need no
picket line of islands to break the
assauits of sea and ice.

The country is really a double
peninsula Ivingc between M\elville
Bay an(1 Kane Basin on flic south
and north respectivelv, and Smith
Sound an(1 the Great inlan(l Ici- on
tlie west and east respectivelv, and
cut nearly ini two, near its Middle
latitude, 1wy the great inlet WThaIe
Sound.

\Vlale Sound is one of the
largrest. niost diversified., and m-ost
interestingy of Arctic iniets.
Divided at its mouth into two xvide
channels by a trio of conîmancling
islands, it extends eastward 'Into
the land some sixtv miles, present-
ingr almost everv phase of Arctic
sceiîerv-, climate, aid life. Jt is

in fact a littie Aretie epitome irn it-
self.

This Sound wvas one of the
earliest discovered localities of the
Arctic regions of the western
hemisphere, Baffin, in 1616, havingb
anchored behind "Hakluits Isle,"
vet its entire extent and features
are now known only as a resuit of
my expeclitions.

Scattered alon-g the shores of this
region is to be found a littie tribe-
or perhaps more properly speak-
ingy, family-of Eskimos, for tllev
number but 257 in ail, nm:en, wvomen,
and children, maintaining, ti eir ex-
istence iii complete isolation and]
sel f-in dependence, and under thc
utmost stress of hostile conditions;
without government, 1-ithout re-
ligion, without n-oney- or anw
standard of value, without written
language, without property except
clothingr and weapons: their food,
nothingc but meat, blood, and blub-
ber, Nvithout sait or any substance
of vegetable origin; their clothing

228
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thie skins of birds and animais;
thieir life a continuons struggle for
soinethingy to eat, and something
wvith wvhich ta clotlîe thenîseives;
-with hiabits and conditions of life
liardly above the animal, they seem
at first to be very near the bottom
of the scale of civilization, yet
dloser acquaintance shows thiem ta
be quick, intelligent, ingeniaus, and
thioroughly hunian. They are in
fact a race of lhappy human people.

\Vant of space prevents my go-
ing inta a description of their
hiabits, custamis, ways of living,
methads of hunting etc. Long
experience, hoivever, handed down.
from generation ta generatian, lias
taughlt them ta make the mast of
cverv anc of the fewv possibilities
of their country, in thec way of
affording tliem sustenance, clath-
ilig, conifort or safety, and as a
peslleli are practicallv inde-

pifetof the varying, moods of
theîir frigid home.

Dly following, closely tlîeir inetlî-
ods and using tlîeir niaterials, 1
and the menîbers of rny party

adualy became as inidependent

of the cold and savage stornis as
the natives tiienîselves. We ac-
coinpanied tliei upani tlîcir hiunt-
ing trips for -%valrus, bear, and
deer, sleeping at times iii tlîeir own
houses, or, xvhen none of tiiese
wvere ta be found near aur lîalting-
place, in temporary snow shelters,
or even sleeping upon aur sledges
cntirely witliout siielter. Tlhis ex-
perience and the constant caref ni
stu(ly of tue details of their cos-
tumes, and thc utilization of the
same materials which long, experi-
ence lias taughylt tlîcm ta be best
adapted ta protect tlîem froni the
cald, enabied us wheiî the time
came, ta face and live tlîraugh the
fcarful blizzards af the Great lIce
Cap, wlîere the wind, utterly un-
obstructed, and at an elevation of
fromn five ta eiglît thousand feet
above the sea level, swceps uipon
thec traveller at velocities of from
forty ta seventv miles an hour,
witli tenîperatures ail tlie way dowvn
ta nîinus sixty-six degrees or per-
liaps even lower.

Naturallv a life iii a regian like
thîis abonds ini exciting incidents,

.Alarrative of the Peary Ei.#,I)etlitioiý8.
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even a smnall part of which it wvoul(
lie implossib)le to ilote ini the limiits
of this article.

F or fierce animial excitemlenit
tiiere is nothîngc in the Arctic re-
g-.ins to compare with the sport of
harpooning the wvalrus, anid the
protracted strucroic withi the her(l
of the infuriated animais, wvhich
almost invariablv follows the kili-
ing of one of their number. H-unit-
mgo the Polar bear is initerestiing,
blit with ai teain of good dogs the

of the great ice, wan(flere(l for twvo
or thiree (lavs ini the savage cold
a nd sem i-(larkness, Nvithouit food
and sleep, excçpt for occasiolial
siatches of th~e latter, which ]le oh-
tained seate(l upon thîe sniow, anld
finially clinibing (lown the raocred,
crevassed surface of one of the
glaciers, reachied the sca level, an(fl
siowlv striu-cojye(l home, fallinc, ex-
hiatsted on the ice-foot in front of
the houlse, wlhere lie wvas seeni an(l
brotighlt iii. H-ad it not hecii for

.fl

t:LN COSTI GETSO EET

sport (loes îîot g'ive the excitemlenlt,
or contain the spice of (langer of
the walruis hutnt.

Frequentlv the conmbats witli the
natural conitionis of the countrv
itself caîl for the exhibitioni of the
highlest qualities of eniduranice,
couragre. an(l perscverance.

Irecollect lioNv. in Februarv,
18~94, in the dawning twilight of
the returningy suin, brave votungc
Lee, one of mv, companionis who
got lost in a foi uipon the surface

bis l)erfectly, a(lapte1 fur clothinig.
this experience Nvould have been
hlis last.

I rememnber (listinctly, too, a
sprinig experience of my owni,
wlheni travelling uipon the rapidly
(liniitegatiing sea ice. andl beinig
forced out awav f romn the shore 1w
the pro jectinig face of a great
glacier, mv Eskimno driver and(l m-

slstruggle(l for an enitire day
across the broken cakes anid dlis-
connecte(l floes, knowing that a

230
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chance in tlle tide or the wii(
carry ils ont iiuto the North

\Vatcr, to starve or (lrown.
1 have vivid recoiketion also of

anlotier wvinter experience along_ý
the sainîe savage lack coast. It
wvas in the latter part of Decemier,
in1 the vcrY' hcart of the great Arctic
igh-t. 1 hiat been on a visit to
Cape York, anid w-as now rctturuing
10 the lodgc. \\re liat rcachiet
Cape Parry, the great b)lack cliff
whichi formis the soulthcrn portal of
Whialc Sotnd. For a mile or two

of hsCape flic Arctic ice, (Iriven
iu bv îvestcriv winds duriug, the
1 reviotis stiniîner, hia( i)eefl frozen

M\v Oriver uittercd a crv of fear,
juniped froni the sledgc, vre1
lus teaul towar(is the edgc of the
(>1( ice, turge(l the dogs to thieir
lutuuost wvîti wv1ii and1 voicC. andi
w îth1 eachi a lianid upon thec Up-
standers, we dasiieti for the (>1( ice
w ith1 ail possible spec(l. Wiheu buit
a few yards froin it the vouing ice
beneath our feet ro>se and1 fel. ýan(
as w-e jinipe(l froni it ilpon the olo
ice, alongsidc a big ber-, the vonug-
ice hehiinti us broke inito cakes be-
twccn whichi the black water spotit-
cd in hissing sheets. The lîeax'y
ice on \vluicli \vc stoo( l haveti and
,groane(l, whilc cracks opene(l

LAY
into a frighitful clhaos wv1uicli in the
darkness thiat cinvcIoI)c(l uls, wvas al-
uîost impassabic foir mcen or (logs.
Just otitsidc of tlîis, along thec(1etige
of the stiil open -Northî Water, wvas
a narromv ribboîî of newlv fornîcti
ice wvhicli, altiinli it bcîit anud
ilckled luencatti our \vcighit. pre-
sentcd a sîîîooth surface, andi con-
SC(LltUeitl. \vas too mîuchi of a temnp-
tation to resist. Nincli against niv
driver's inclinations I. directeti liiiii
Io kccp the sie(lge nipoîi this, aund
drive Nvith ail possible spcc( l nutil
we liati rotn(ce(l the rongli icc.
Wc were just ahrcast of flhe Cape
mwhcn a su(dcui roar as of (listant
thuniider camne rushing towards uls
olit of the wvestern darkness.

tlilro>uglu it ini eveu-v direction, flue
dogs cronchie( at ouir feet. îviniin-
andI trcuii)ling. and( tlhe bi-- ber-r
under Nvliic1i wve stooti, rocked anid
sivavc(1 tilt it secied about to fait
ulpoîî uis. TMien flic infernal
tumnîiit passc(l on thronigl flue
(larkniess tow'ards flic savagc shuore.

A linige luerg soîîîewlicrc out ini
flue Northî WTatcr lia(1 goue to
picces or capsizeti, andi the great
w'aves caniseti by the convulsion
lia(l narro\\ly escapcl (lcstrovilig
uis. Miecn quiet \vas restoreti I
looke(l at uiv wvatcli: it Nvas an hiour
p-ast the Wiulter solstice, the uîid-
nilît of the Arctic niglut.

1231
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Life at an Englishi Tniversitv
lias so miaiiv si(1es thiat it is (lificuit
to know froni what point of x-iew
it is best to trv to sketch it. P'-er-
liaps Caxiadi-an i-eaders wvi11 be rnost
îniteî-ested liv a glinpse-it can onli
be tlîat-at soîîîc of tiiose features
iin w-hichi the coîîtrast is nîost
inarke1 betw-een the two great
Engylishi lLTiversitics andi al
otheu-s. Uiîiversitv life. like otiier
life, cliauîges froîîî generation to)
gecneration: anîd a University gc;i-
el-ation is very short lived, -- o
soni passethi it aw-av andL w-e aire

M\ost people know the origin of
the ULTivcrsities of Tiurope, liow
thev sprang froiîî atteiîpts mîade
hiere ai( thiere to provicle teachig
bevoiic the range of the îîîoîastic
and puirelv cclesias'%ical schlns
liowv at first tiiere wvere no Colleges.
ln Universityii un orgauli-
zatioii. anid thii 1imw the stuldeiits

« B eitite.qv of the ass >rs~

froîîî thie varîous countries and
provinces uiiite1 tlîeîîselves fo'r
inutuial protection ilîto societies
calle<i hv the naines of the N "a-
tions "froin whichi thcv camie; hiow,
to quote Mr. Goldwin; Smnith's de-
liglitful littie volumie on "Oxford
anid hier Colleges," The teachiers,
after the faslîion of tliat age.
fornîed thienselves into a guild.
whichi gutarded its m-oflol)olv. TVhe
undergradulate w-as th-le apprentice.
the d(cree was a liccnse to teach.,
and carried wvith it the dutv of
tcacliing, thoughi ini tinlie it l)ccaiiie
a literarv titie, iinconniectedl -ith-
tcaching. anîd coveted for its own

About the origini of Cambridlge
there arc miain- lcgends. wvhichi for
the miost part have their source ini
a liarmiless (lesire on the part of lier
sons to mazkec out tliat shle is older
than lier sister. Both were bori
ini the twelftli century. and Oxford-(
perhiaps a littie hefore Cambridge.
fl those early- (1ay there wvas 1i1-

discipline. and(lno authoritative
provision for teacinig. no duly ap-
pointc<l University professors. no
lecture moins. Iisc(2 savs
Mr-. J. R. Green., speaking of Ox-
ford. thonurh thie îicture is ani
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tqually accurate one of Canmbridge.
"Ixîstocac of long fronts of vener-

able Colleges, of stately walks be-
xicatli iiiinîexinorial clins. history
plunges us into the nîcan and filtliv
laxies of a mediaeval towNv. Thou-
Sais ot boys, Iiuld( in 1)arc

lgng.clustered in chiurcli porchi
anil lionse porch round teachers as
pcor as tlienîiselves."'

The lirst Crffllcc ini the Univer-
sity, St. 'Petcî's, comnnîonl knowni
as I>eterhousýe. N% as founded toward
the end of the tlîirteenth century.
It nîai-kec at Camîbridige tie origin
(-f tlîat olgesvstecm wilichi be-
guin so~ctwvntv vears cazrhcer at
(Oxford ]IV the f(na iof Mer-

AT CAIUS U<LLE<;E.

teîî, lias ever silice becen tie chief
xnjariz of distinction betwecni the
Englisli tniversitics anîd the othier
I.îîiiversities of the world. Tliere
are seventeen Collegres, strictly :ýo
calicîl. at Cambridge, foundecil at
dates ranging froin 1284 to 1800o,
tliere is alsoi an ihc thSl

~vvnfoudcda, f cw vears ago Ini
incinory of the great ilop

(ereAugtîstus Selwvii. Nviicli is
cli Ierent ini its constitution frein
the other seveîiteen and is techuli-
cally knloiwn as a Ptluîlic Ilostel.
Eachi of these cigliteii Collegy.es is
a distinct corporation. witli a riglit
tc' acquire. 110otd and mllanagle its
owil property. thev arc distinct
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fi oui one another for ail l)in-)oses
of internai organizatien and disci-
pline; the authorities of eac-li de-
cicle w-ho ina'- and(l ivo înav îîot be
a(lnitte1 te join Ille bo)dy wlctier'

as undergraduate or Fellow, L.e.,
(:flC whlo lias a persolial iîîterest se-
cured to lîjîni !v la%\ in the gcivern-
mlenlt andl property of tlle College.
Tfhe Coileges inay lie coniîarei 1<o
the variclus Provinces of thec Do-

million. ecd rcgiating ilil(leieu:l
entIv the affairs wvhicl conccrn it-
self alone. wlîile the 1-iivcrsitv,
governe(l 1w representatives frein

echcl Coliege. is like the Dominion
itseif. woeGovernnîcint cleais wvit!
ulaters wvhicli conccrn the commnio
wveai of ail alikc.

The University ac cepts as a
nmatricullant auv onc rccoînuîende I
hy a collegc, the auithorities of

w%-iîiel arc supposed to have satis-
tie(l thenîiseives as ho thle Candi-
daîes*. fitnecss : soine CollIegesý lîoi<i
entrauce exaîninations. otliers (1o
neot;:ad strauge as it secns 10
t hose wlio knlowv oill- Canadiain
cusý-toîns.; tiiere is ne(- sucli Iîing als
a Un iversity miatriculiation exaniii-
iniation. liesides the icuiibers of
the Colleges. there arc aise sene
uGni-Colicgiatc Studfents. Who b-

conie iiinbers of the t-iiver.sitv
on certain s;peciil conditions.

Teacing is provi(le( Iw Ille
'niversity for ail ils niembhers iu
Ille shiape of Prokssors' Lecttirc-,:
ezacl Coliege aisoc lias its, sha-,it (if
Lectuircrs wvlme teaclb the unidcr-
gra(iuatces of their own College-
anid there is aiso;ç a svstcnî of fnitcr-
Collegiate lectures, 1wv whiciî tlle
lectures given in ainv partictîlar
College arc thrown open 1wv ar-

raug»ilçenîcult to iiieiers; of otiier
Coiigcs Eacbi Collcg-ýc is sîîp-

lioseci to provide rcsidece for ils
students. but as a inatter of i)rac-
tical experice,ý few. if aurv. hiave
sufficient roomn witluni their own

w;il s. Thei uceei for iiurthcr ac-
cc'iuullo(iatio libas given is tn a
svstcmi (f Iiccnlsed icdging-1

bocuses- :\nv persen whiot
]et 0<logius to an uind(ergra(ltite
imst olitain a license fremilite

Uiversity author ities. and promise
to oee certain reguilanions. lesi-
(lence in sncil lodgifios witi tlle
consent of the College autliorities
is then allowed ho count as resi-
(icuice iii the Coilege foir the pur-
poseC cf *«kecpiug the ternii."ý

One otîmer reinark mnav be of ini-
terest: while graduates wear

go\vnis. of tvhicli the shape andi cnt
duiote thecir (iegrce. ecdi .Coilege

lias its on-n peculliar gehvn lor ils
vndcrgraduaztes. whe thuii pr)
daiiii. not onir froin the shape cf
their g nsthe fact that thiev arc
iii statu puilr»but aise hy

fliczans of Ille colour. or the nlia-
tcriai. or certain dsigihn

mak.the College ho \whicli thev
beling.

It is timie nlow to speak of sot>me
(if the architecturai featnîres of
Cambridge. and vut it i< net easy
te knotvw wliat te sav. Iiu suite o
Mri. Ruin.,zls -%cll knowvn stric-
turcs. King's College Chplre-
inis perliaps Ilue chiief gicryv f

ilheticri:

Ihat roaU-ilgnof

\Vhere 1i!.lht -kili Shade repose, wheve imîi.

tvtmncina o s lcîatlî to <k.

Tesuis Colle-c ChapeI)l-enle of tlle
Olibest bits of Caiblrdgc-thce sec-

C..ud Coutîr of St. jon.a vcr'-
fine spccimcin of Tudor work. Ille
(>1< Court of Trinit'-. and the
Senate 1-buse-cadi lias ani inter-
est pecculiar Ioi itsclf. But tuie

cntessin iay as Weil lic mnade ;îî
once tllat the beauty )f Canîbilridgcý

i-, îîot to bc founid il ils arciicc-
tui-c: il is ralîli-r a bcautv of trcs
aînd iawils. cf "'inmniiemiorial clins
anid turf soit anîd grecui ailid
sprîiigy v ti thte accuiulateci care
oif tI,%'ee huîîdiqred -crs

E-vcrv n knows tuat thlere are
two grea 1uvrîisl ulîd

2934
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and that there are certain differ-
ncsI)tetweefl them., thougli thev

îiever regard eacli other as rivais
,or even as conipetitors, exceI)t for
atIiletic distinctions. To <Iehne
the (lilterence that exists is Iîot so
easyv as to sec that it is there.
Thewre are, or have heen. variotns
popular delusions about it, scnme
peo pleý iniagining. for instance. that

notion once-in the reigul of Geo0rgýe
Iwho happened tu niake a pres-

ent to the Camnbridge University
Library about the saine time that
a trool) of horse wvas quartered at
Oxl:fo()rd(. A jacobite at the latter
*University produced thie fohlowing
effigran:
«' Vie King, observing -witli judi&eioii eye.s

miht. stat.~ of botiu IlISiiVs ti

p rq~jfYÏj
e !,ItJuY

STAI.LS IN THE CILNIEL, Ki;' OLLE;E.

ii vin want t i beconie a clasý.ical To Oxford sent a troop of liorse aili wîy ?
scholar vou nmust go) to Oixford. Ta er'u oy~atellyly

'l'o Cambhridge huoo1 -, lie senit,, as wý cil dis-
adthat Canihridge is oniy for enl9

those who have -,. natheîatical Ilow iinudi that lo.vai hnd.v wa:îteil karn-

bent ;while othiers have been con- Z
vinced ~ ~ ~ Z ThtOfr s lg Iîe Cambridge Whig had tile

Church ;and Tory. and that )est çlf it. tgl i,1 -%vIîen le r-
Camnbridge i.,* Low Chiurchi - anidtre:

''iere %vas sonie truttli in t1111 - The King to O\fiordt sent atrouîl osf hiorse,

..illethodist illagazim, (nid Reriew.
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Fur To'cries own u'o argcîuent but foi-ce
Onc the other 11.1ud, tu Camnbridge books

lie sent,
Focr Whigs allow nuo force b>ut argumient."

Seine une lias saitl tlîat O xfordl
îjroduces niiovenients and Cain-
bridge mcie. The first part of thic
remiark is certaixily truc. 'fli tNe(
greatest religious miovemients of
the hast two ceîturîes-thce evani-
gelical revival of thîe eigluteenitl
aiid that wluicli is special kîîown
as tuie "'Oxford miovemenit " of !he
preselit ceiitury-arosc on thie
b2liks of the Isis; and( the saine
atinosplierc gave lirtli t la
mc aivt:ieet toward a larger -,-stlictic
culture whlicli, tliougli sonie of its
vetaries ]lave brougrlît tlîIe ter-
ximinologv ali( iiid(led the wht de
tenlelicv into soine <iscredit bvy
their extravagances, lias vet donce
iiuuich to begzet ami ii<urisii a trut.r
taste thluax forîinerly existed ini thue
ranks of Enl-ý-isli Plîilistiisný-ii.

W'letlîer the second( p)art is
equally truc is, perhiaps, (loul)tful.
A Camîbridge sehuolar at anv rate
remuenîbers withi pride tlîat Eras-
nmus is more intinuately coniiecteci
-withî ]lus University tlîaii with O-x-
ford. I literature lie looks luack
to Speniser and Milton and< Gray
and l3vroii and Teinvson ;, ini
pliilosoply, to Bacon and -Newtoîî;
ili polities.' to Croiî;WeIl anid Pitt;
and iii religion recais the fact thiat
Cranmer, Ridilev,, and Latinuer wverc
Cambridge nien. thuat Canîibridgt<e
recareh theni and< Oxford huriit
them.

But, to rcturn to thue Camîbridge
cf the presenit-it seenis, perluaps,
straîîge to those whio look at the
Uniiversitv witil Caniadiaiî eves. te
se tlîat, propcrly speaking. tliere
is no course or curriculumi. Rat1îicr
nmore than liaif the studfeiuts wlio
enuter nalke ino- attempt te get
lonioirs*', sncb an oiue-tue " peul?
nuanl (se-called as lueing elle cf

"OZ oU\o">)is required to pass
<luriuig lis first v-ear the "Previocus

Exaninatexu, iiîure coninîeîuly

known as the ,Littli!-Go,* wvliich,
conisists of a littie Greek and Latin
ad Diviinity a-,id 2dathiematics,
\vithi verv slight miargin alluNyed ;i
the directioni of "optionis," a terii

lw th , altogq1ether iniknowvn in
tfie Eniglishi Universities.

Th71eii, niot earlier tlîan the end
ef hlis Second vear, lie mlust go Ili
for the -Genieral EZxaminiatioi,*'
wIlîi is a seconid ani enflargeci
edition of the Little-Go: and flot
earlier tlîanlich cid of Iiis third
vear. and ,as niuchi latcr an(l as
of ten as the loiig suffering, anid for-
bearance of ]lis (Iolîcge a.utliorities
allow, liecentcrs for Iiis -Special.-
This is, accordiing to Iiis clueice,
Thieolog\v. or Law., or I-Iistory, or
one of several other possible sub-
jects. Whiieer lic passes-ai
lic niay try, if his College miakes
110 ol)jectioil, tili lie lias sons of ]lis
own conipetiing withi inii, aîid

lcne.if lie likes-hie receives
froin thec Universitv the degree of
PB.A. Suchi a degree, so obtained,
is nlot thouigbt mucli of bv tliose
wlho kilow, andf, therefore, nicarly
hiaif of the 8oo or 900 freshmnen
whio enter everv v-ear decide to
rcad for " Ho.ioiurs." A man miav
rea(I for Honours iniMteais
Classics, Tlieolog-v. Law', I-istorv,
M\Ioral Science, >Natural Science,
and onie or two otiier subjccts; lie
nîav. 1wv arrangement, pas the
Littie-Go before lie goes up to the
Universitv, and tlieni lie can devote
biis whole tinue te oie suhject.
Sonie mein read for two"rioe,
as tlhc Honour Exauiiiiationis are
caîlle(l, at onice; othiers begini te. reýad
for a s;econiç w-lien tliev have t
tlirougli the first. But, xaturally,
iiiest men are content with lien-
ours in one sulijeet.

Tîxe niame Tripcis takes us! back
again to earIy dlavs-tc the tinue
wlien Students wliuo aspired te the
(lignlitv of Bacliclor of Arts luetook
theiiiselves oni AsIuWcnelv~
the sciionis aîîd fi-undf thenliselves,

weaetold. " confrnitedl hy an-
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Smul<1 1achiùnxr1 <<>1< ini aca<Iei:c
sttsratier than ini vears), to

whoin the IUniversity for- the nonce
<!elegted Uts funictions. The

bachilour -was' se!atcd on a
thre-Iegedst(fll ( hience tripris

ami it 1vas Ilis funlction to diîspute

(hience the terni wvrang-ler) îvith
thc candidate andcis - a r the
delegate of hiis College, who pre-
sented Ui

'Tue reading (if a large Tripos
list. sucu -as the Classical or

Nîn1 thIel lati cal. in %vwhichi the fates

a

t'

,.)fl 1< t/irnisl 1u(lluqziiiûý <I I1 Jei>ri,.
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4 niany were involved. used to be
mifuctiomn of the inost thrilling and

excitii( kind. Ojf late vears the
alinist conllete abolitioil of the
1)1actice (if p)u1lishing the naines
in order of inent bas rol)be(I the
rea<lng of the list of nîuchel of its
interest. Thelic Mathiemiatical Tri-
j)u5 is. huwever, stili so l)rinte(l.
and to bear it read is anl exl)erieni--e
Hi t tu l)e forgotteni Ewery onie
knowvs tlhat at iiii1e o'clock on a
day fixc i by statute the list will
l)e read. :- fe\\ mîinutes before
tilat hour the Senate Flouse is fillc-d
\vith an excited crowd. ()n the
fluor -are the uîîder-
raduall-,tes, whio have

corne to learn their
owifate or the fate

of thecir friends. 1 n
thiree sicles of the
-,allerv are sorne priv- L4

ilegcd x isiturs, rnustly ,

laicie. 'The wetend ''

<if the c(Tallery is, va-
cant until a minute ~
or sut befure the hour ~ -
wlhen the Exarniners
enter bv a private
staircase. Tbe scinio*
of the six lias a roll
of papers ini his hand.
H-e takes bis p)lace ini
the mniddle and leans
ovcî* the rail, until
the dlock of the Uni-

vrivCbutrelh close 1w beginis to
clumiie the quarters. 'fherc is a
suc hien biushA belim , anI the struke.s
of the hiour arc cuunted. ()n the
iitli thiere i.s unle ruar l)eluXv of
-'finie ! 'finie !- then a stilliîess

tlhat canl he felt.
Tfle Examiner Nvithi the î>alers

in blis biand stands crect and pro-
clainîs, - Mie Senior W7rangclcr ils
Smîith, of Bilnk ('ollege." Mien
cverv tlbroat thiat 1)elongs toi a
îwienîhclr (if Blaillz or to aliv friend
of Smith froin elscwbiere, roars in
exultation by the space (if several
Seconlds .thien another buish lilce the

lii st. and again the v uice frurni the
g'allerv. Seco ndl. [o11.s, ut l)ashi.
\notlB.r roar, whielh Joues' friends

îîîakc as loud as the first iii urder
tc. Conceal their saionnet
tl;at hle is flot Senior.

If thiere wvas r<>orn une iigh-t rui
on and tell of the I),redav and
the -\Vooden Sp;Iouni," and the
clieers for the xvonien qttldenit,; wb(
are 1)racketccl with igh- rnger
(there \vas once one
w-hose place was

above the Senior7

Wrangler"); uf f1roctors and Bull-

A C VNIIRIDGE. IIY-WAY.

dlogs ; of the place's sucial lifé, its
b reak fasts and 1ul)51l)rit s
deb:]ate.s,,ee its- dace f the rc-
lation: e~ e ndcr-raduates:. uf
the kiindI w elcomne the F7rcesbnîiani
ge*rt.s. sncb thiat ian'% a mian look:
back fll)on bis **Frcslinan's vear
as the best timie lic ever liad:c h
river <1w) courtcsv 5<) called ). with
its -buming)ii races.« wbîich nst
lie scn to 1e imiaginced, and \\vbicli
ealu be seen only at Cambridge or
()xford ili ail the Nyide worl.

.Memlories of tbese and. of a hunii-
dred other tbîugs spring up.) buft
inay uot. for lack of space. be writ-

1'ieirersity Lifr (il
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ten clown ; imemiories, too. of the
friends w'ithi wlioni ail these cIe-
lighits wvere oiice shareci, whio talked
anid laughied across the saine table
iii Hall, whio sat side by sie iii the
lecture room, whlo ro\\edl iii the
saine b)oat, wvho walked armn-in-arnî
up anci down the courts, and leaned
togethier on the bridge's parape.t,
whio worshipped in onie chapel, en-
tered for the saine Tripos, knelt
on the saine day to receive the
coveted degyree, and then parted
%vith a lingering pressure of the
hand but wvith few words, andi now
are scattered ail the world over-
some in India, civil servants, mer-
chants; sonie in Australia, some iii
the army, somne at the Bar, some iii
the schooi-rooni, somne fighiting
povertv and sin ini squalid slums,
somne iii quiet cou ntry rectories,
some sleeping the last longc sleep,
while some are still to be found
4beside the reverenci wvals, iii

'which of 011 'I thev ',Nore the
g-oWn, 'I ding- for youinger nmen
w'hat wvas clone for tlîern a dozet.
years a go, an(l more handing, on
tuie tindving torch-, kindled into
ever freshi flame, and pouringr
afreshi the sacred chalices; " hinc
ltlcemn et pocilla sacra."

Rooteci iii the micdie agýes, but
flourishing iii these later days,.
belonging, to an old order which
nevertheless " chiangeth, vieldingC
place to new.-" secure in their prac-
tical autonomny, caring nouglit for
party politics, having no fear of
any Education Department before
their eyes, gyoing on forever while
ministries corne and go, the Eg
lishi Universities are becomingý
more and more truly national, more
and more closelv woven into the
fabric of Englishi life, more and'
more faithful to their splendid
ideal. fulfilling, more andi more coin-
pletely their great vocation.

TH{E TWENTY-THIRI) PSAL.M.

]3Y AMY iRIS~

Thie Lord is my Shiepherd, lis love cannot cease,
He xvili 1111 every nccd of niy hceart;

He gives nie repose in His patuires of peace,
From xny side Rie -%vill neyer (lcpart..

He gently conduets by the 'waters of rest;
Hc rec:aIIls me whienever I stray;

Ris wisdlom directs in the path that is best,
And Ruis love doth illumine the way.

And e'en thotigh dcati's; shadowvy vale miust be trod,
1 will fear no dark spirit of ili,

For Thou, Lord, art near, and Thy staff and Thyv rod
Thiey dlefend nie and comfort tue stili.

Thou preparcst a table froin wichl 1 inay talke
The refresinent Thy grace clotix bestowv,

And thus -%vien teniptaitions around nie awake,
Find new strengthi to subdue every foc.

The oul of Thv joy Thon dlost pour on my hecad,
And xny cxxp %vit1x Thy blcssing o'erlflos;

Thy goo<lness and miercy about me are shed,
Aid shiail followv me on to life's close.

Thien, whcen at Ris bidding 1 thankfally move
To the p lace nxy <iear Lord dothi prepare,

I wvill giad ly sit (lown in the hiouse of His love,.
Ami forever abide with Him dhere.

Toronto.
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ELIZABETH FRY.*

TilE ANGT(EI< 0F Tile PRISONLýS.

ELIZABIETH! FRY.

In a sermion preaclie(l at the City
Temîple, June i8, 1896, Doctor
Josepli Parker sai(l: -Tiiere it w\as
-temre! at Siîîitlîfieldl Market, a
stoîîe's thirow fron ihere, tlîat
R-idlev and Latinmer wvere buriied.
Over tlîis spot the sîîîoke of mîatr
fimes lîovered. And 1 pray for a
tinie %vhen tlîey will liover againi.
Ave, that is w'lîat -we neeci! thîe
rack, the gallows, clîaiiis, (luli-
geons, fagots !"

Yes, tliose are lus ,vomds, andc it
w~as two (lays 1)efore it canme to nie
tluat Dr. Parker kîîew just wliat lie
wvas talking, about. Persecution
cannot stanîp ont virtue any mîore
tlhan mian's effort can obliterate
miatter. M\-an chanuges the fommi
of tlingls 1)ut lie (iocs îuot caîucel
tlîeir essence. Anîd tluis is as truc
of thîe unseî attrihutes of spirit
as it is of thîe elemnîts of nîatter.

* Abridged from Elhert 1{ubhard's «Little
-Journeys."1

Did the truthis taiùght I)y Latimer
andl Riclley g'o out wvitli the flarnes
that crackled about their limibs?
andi were their namies written for
the Iast time in srnoke? 'Twere
vain to ask. Thie bishiop whio in-
stigate(l thieir persecution gave
thernicertificates for imimortality.
Dut the bishiop did not knowv it-
l)iSliopS wvho persecute know not
whiat thiev (I0.

The Quaker, best type of the
nion-res,.,tanit quasi-ascetic, is the
exception thiat proves the mile; hie
max' b e persecuted, but lie perse-
ctes îîot again. The gray garb)
of the Ouaker is only a revulsion
fromn a lutter of ribbonis andl a
tow'ering hieadgyeai- of hues that
shiame the lily and1 rival the main-
bow. B>eau lirummnel, lifting his
biat with great flourishi to nobilitv
and standIing hiatless in the prezs-
enice of illustrious nobodies, finds
his couinterpart in \\illiaîyi Penni,
whio wvas borni Nithi his hiat on and
uincovers to no0 one.

Quakemisni is a p)1otest against
an, i(lle, vain, voluptuous, an(d sel-
fishi life. It is the natural recoil
froin insinceritv, vanitv, and g-our-
mian(lisni wlhich, omowinocrI -ariii-ly

offensive, causes these certain nieni
andl womien to "comie-out " and
stan(l firin for plain living ani highi
thiniking. Thiese nien xw'ho corne
out effeet thecir mission, îîot 1w
miaking ail meni Comie-outers, but
by imiperceptibly chianging the
complexion of the nliass.

The city of NL'orwvich lias several.
tlîings to meco.liieii(1 it to thie
toumist, cliief of wliicii is thîe
catlie(lral. Great, massive, sullin
structume-)eguli iii thîe eleventh
centurv-it a(llercs nmome closely
to its Norniaîî type tlîan aniv otlier
building iii Englanid.

WVitlîin Sounîd of the toiiing belis
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of this gyreat cathiedral, ave, almiost
wvithin the- slia(low of its turrets,
wvas born, in 1780, Elizabeth Gur-
-iiey. 1-er line of ancestry traced
(hrectly back to the (le Gournays
wlio carne wvith WVilliam tlie Con-
.queror, and laidl the foundations
-of this cliurchi andci ngland's civil-
ization. To the sensitive, imagina-
tive girl this sacrC(l tenmple, replete
with history, fading, off into Storic(l
song an(l curions legen(l, meant
inuch. Shie haunted its solemn
transepts, an(l followed with cager
eyes the carvc(l bosses on the cèii-
ing -, to se if the chierubs pictured
thiere were really alive.

Ani so Elizabeth grew in years
anI in stature an(l in un(lerstalid-
ingy; andl althoughl lier parents were
not mnibers of the Estabiislîcd
R~eligion, yet a great cathiedral is
gyreater thian seet, andl to lier it w~as
die truc Ilouse of Prayer. It wvas
thiere that 00(1 listene(l to the pr-ay-
cers of His chiildren. She loved
the p)lace w'ith an i(Iolatrous love
an(l wîth ail flic spili(ii(I suplersti-
tion of a cliild, an(l thithier suc
wvent to kiieei and ask fulfilmiît: of
lier licart's desire. Ail tie beauties
of aiicient and innîocenit (lavs
Iiovc( radiianit and luiniîous ini tue
azure of lier Iind(.

Once iii the strects of Norwich
suc -,aw a (lozen men witli fetters
rivcttcd to tlicir legYs, ail fastciicd to
onie elanking chain, breaking stoiîe
iu the (irizzlc of a wintcr rain.
.And the thoulit came to lier tlîat
die ricli ladlies, wvrappcd lu fui-s,
wlio rolled 1wv iii tlîeir carniages,
goinîg to the catlie(iral to l)ray, wcrc
no more God's ciiil(irci than tiiese
w rctclîcs breakixig stone froni flic
darkness of a wvintex- norning umiitil
(Iarkncsýs settlc(l over the earth
agamn at miglît.

Suie s;a\\, plaimily the patent truth
tliat if sonie people wore gaudy
'aIl( costlv raimient. otliers muit;
(mess in rags; if sonie ate and
(i1-alk niore thail thcv icCçl(ld ani(
,vaste(l the good tlîings of eartiî,

otiiers niust go lîungry; if sonie
neyer worke(l witli tlieir hian(ls,
otliers must xîeeds toîl continnously.

The Gurneys wvere nonîinally
Friexîds, but tlîey lia(l gradually
s1ip1)c( awvay froni the (Iirectness
of speech, the plaiîîness of (lress,
and the simplicity of the Quakers.
Tlîey were getting rich on govern-
nient comtracts-amîd wlio wvants to
i)e ri(liculous anywvay? So, xvitlî
consternation, the father amud
n;otlir Iiear(l the avowval of Eliza-
beth to adopt the extrenie custonis
of the Frienics. Tlîey souglit to
dlissuadIe lier. Tlîey pouîtcdl ot
the uselessness of beingy singular,
and the folly of adopting a niode
of life tliat miakes yon a iaughYling-
stock.

But tlîis eiglitcn-Nrcar-old g-irl
stoo(l firmi. She lîad resolvc(l to
live the Clirist-iifc an(l devote lier
emiergries to iesscning tie painis of
eartlî. Life wxas too shiort for
frivoiity: no one could afford to
conmpronmise -with cvii. Suie be-
caie tuie fricîîd of cliildrmi; thie
chamipion of tie umifortumiate; shie
si(l wvith the w-eak- sue wvas tlieir
friend ani( comifortcr. 1-er lifc
becanie a cmv in favour of the op-
prcsscd, a (lefelice of the (lovcn-
troddmî, an exaltation of sel f-devo-
tion, a prayer for universal svmii-
pathvy, libcrtv, and lighit. Shie
1)leaied for thie vicionis, recogniz-
ing that ail are sînners ali( tlîat
tlïosc whio (I0 unlawfui acts are iiîo
more sinners in the eves of Godl
tlîaî we whio thlik thieni.

Tue reliions nature and sex-life
are closclv akin. Tlîc womian
possessimîg a hihrciigious fervour
is also cap)able of a great and pas-
sionate love. But the Norwichi
Frien(ls li(l not believc in a pas-
sionate love, excepting as tuie work
of the dcvii. Yet tiîis they kniew,
tlîat niarriagce tanies a wonîan as
notliingy else cami. Tlîev believed
iii religion of course, but not an
absorbing, faiîatical religion!
EClizabeth sliould get nîarried-it
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would cure lier mental maladies:
exaltation of spirit in a girl is a
dangerous thing anyway.

And so the 01(1 ladies found a
worthy Quaker mian wl'ho wotild
make a good hiusband for Eliza-
beth. The man wvas willing. HIe
wrote a letter to lier from his home
in London, adclressing it to lier
fatlier. The letter wvas brief and
business-like. lIt described 1dmi-
self in moclest but accurate termis.
He weiglied ten stone and wvas five
feet eiglît inclies lîigli; lie wvas a
mercliant witlî a goodly income;
and iii disposition xvas ail tlîat wvas
to be desired-at least lie said so.

The Guriieys looked up tlîis MeA.
Fry, nierchant of London, and
found ail as stated. He xvas in-
vited to visit at Norwichî; lie canie,
hie saw, and was conquered. He
liked Elizabeth, and Elizabeth liked
lîim-sîe surely did or slîe would,
neyer have married lîim.

Elizabeth bore lîim twelve chl-
dren. 11r. Fry %vas certaiiîly an
excellent and amiable man. I find
it recorded, " lie neyer ini any way
lîampered lus wife's plîilantlîropic
work," and witlî tlîis testimonial
to the excellence of Mr. Fry's char-
acter xve will excuse lîim fror1,
these pages anîd speak onhy of lus
wife.

Contrary to expectations, Eliza-
betlh was flot tanîed by nuarriage.
She lookeci after lier lîouselioid
witlî diligence; but instead of con-
fining her " social duties " to fol-
lowingc hoily after tlîose iii station
above lier, slie souglît out tliose iii
the stratum beneatii. Soon after
reaclîing London slie began taking
long walks alone, wvatcliing the peo-
ple, especially tlîe beggars. The
lowvly and the xvretclie( interested
her. Slîe saw, girl tlîough slîe wvas,
that beggardom aiîd vice ivere
twins.

lIn one of lier daily wvalks, slîc
nloticecl on a certain corner a
frowsled woman holding a babe,
anîd tlirusting out a grinîy lîand for

ams, telling a voe fui tale of a d'eaXl
soîlier husl)and to ecdi passer-bv-
Elizabeth stopped and talked withl
the woman. As the day xvas col,.
sue took off lier mittens aîîd gave
tlîem to tlîe beggàr, and wvent lier
way. Tue next day slîe again saw
the wonian on tlîe same corner and
again talked witli hier, asking to.
see the baby hield s0 closely within
the tattered slîawl. An intuitive
glance tol(l lier tlîat thîis sickly
babe wvas not tlîe clîild of thîe wo-
man xvlio held it. She askect
questions that tlie wvoman evaded.
Pressed furtiier, the beggar grexv
abusive, and took refuge in curses,.
wvitli dire tlîreats of violence. Mrs.
Fry witlîdrew, and waiting for
niglîtfall followed the wonian:
down a winding alley, past rows
of rottingc tenements, into a cellrar
below a gin-sliop. Tliere, in tli&
one squalid room, she found a
dozeiî babies, all tied fast in cribs.
or chairs, starving, or dying of iii-
attention. The wvoman, taken by
surprise, did not grow v*iolent this
time: suie fled, aiîd Mrs. Fry, sench-
ing for two woman Friends, took-
charge of the sufferers.

This sub-cellar nursery openeci
the eyes of Mrs. Fry to tue grirr
fact tlîat England, professing to'
be Chiristian,. wvas essentially bar-
l)aric. Slîe set lierseif to tue task
of cloing wliat sli e could wvlile life-
Iasted to lessen the horror of ignor-
ance aiîd sin.

Newgate Prison tlîeiî as nowv
stood iii tlîe centre of the city. Tit
wvas necessary to have it iu a con-
spicuous place s0 tlîat ail nuiglit see
tue result of Nvrongdoing and be
grood. Along the front of tlîe
prison were strong iran gratings.
wvhîere tue prisoners crowded up to,
talk xvitlî their f*riends. Througi
these gratings the unhappy
wretclies called to strangers for
alms, and thrust out long wooden
spoons for contributions thuat
woul(i enable themn to pay thueir
fines. Tliere va-s a wonîan ,s de-
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partment, but if the men's depart-
nment xvas tdo full men and women
uvere herded together.

Mrs. Fry xvorked for lier sex, s0
-of tiiese, I xviii speak. \'omen
who liad chljdren under seven
years of age took tiieni to prison
with tiieni. At one time, in the
year 1826, we find thiere were one
liun(ired aiid îîinety wvomen and
~one hutncired chljdren in Newgate.
*Tiiere xvas no beddiîîg. No clotlî-
ing xvas supplied, and tiiose xvlio
iîad no friends outside to supply
tlîem ciotlîing xvere îîaked or nearly
so, and xvould lhave been exitirely
xvere it flot for thiat spark of
divinity tiiat causes the îîîost die-
praved of xvomen to minister to
cacli other. Women hate only
their successfui rivais. he low-
,est of wvomen xviii assist eachi otiier
iien there is a dire ernergency.

Iii tiîis peni, awaiting<Y trial, execu-
tion, or transportation, were girls
of twvelve, and senile, heipiess crea-
tures of eigiîty. Ail wvere tlirust
-togetiier. Hardened criminals, be-
sotted creatures, maid-servants ac-
-cuseci of stealing tiîimbles, pure-
lîearted, brave-natured girls xvlîo
iîad mun axvay from brutal parents
or more brutal husbands, insane
persons-ail were herded together.
Ail of tue keepers xvere men.
]Patroihingc the xvails xvere arrned
:guards wlio were ordered to shoot
ail wviîo tried to escape. These
guards were usually on good
termis with tue xvomen prisoniers-
'hobnobbing at NvilI. Wlien tue

S naiied liand of government liad
once tiîrust tiiese wvonen belîind
iron bars, and relieved virtuous
society of tlieir presence, it seemed

* to tiîink it iiad donc its duty. Iii-
side, no crimie xvas recognized save
-niurder. Tiiese wonien fouglît,
overpoweredl the xveak, stole fron-i
:and maltreated each other.

Visitors wvlo ventured near to
the grating xvere often asked to
siîake hands, and if once a grip xvas
Yotten upon tlîen the rman xvas

Iraxvn up close, wvlile long Âinewvy
fingers grabbed lus watcii, lîauîd-
kercluief , neck-scarf, or luat-aIl
was puiled into the deni. Slharp
xiail-xiiarks on the poor feilow"s face
toid of tue scrimnîage, and ail the
tirne tue guards on the wvalis and
tue spectators roared xvith laugh-
ter. Oh, it xvas axvfully funny!

Onue xvomauî, vhîose sîaxvl xvas
suiatcliec and sucked into tue mael-
stronm, conîpiained to tue police,
auîd xvas tolci tiîat folks insidé of
Nexvgate coui(i fot be arrested, auîd
tiiat a good motto for outsiders

x' to keep away f roni dangerous
places.

E very -norning at nine a curate
reaci prayers at the prisoners. The
cuirate stood xvcll outside tue grat-
ing; xvhile ail the tinue from inside
loud cries of advice xvere given
and sundry reniarks teuîdered iîini
concerning luis personal appear-
ance. The friglitful hiarity of
the nîob saved tliese wretclîes from
despair. But tue curate did his
duty: lie whio hias ears to liear let
lîinu hear.

Waiting in the liarbour xvere
siîips ioading tlîeir freiglît of sin,
crime, and xvoe for Botany Bay;
at Tyburn every xveek xvomen xvere
lîanged. Three liundred offences
were punishabie by death; but, as
ini the Western States of Amn-
erica, xvlîere iîorse-stealing î.s
the supreme offence, most of the
hangings were for smtiggling, for-
gery, or sluop-iifting. Engiand be-
ing a nition of shop-keepers couid
not forgv-e offences tiîat migYlut in-
jure a liaLoerdasiuer.

Little Mrs. Fry, in the plainest
of Quaker gray dress, withi bonniet
to matchu, stood outsi(IC of Newgate
and lieard the curate read prayers.
Suie resoived to ask tue governor of
the prison if she miglut herseif per-
fornu the office. ThIc goveruior
%vas polite, but state(l tiiere xvas no
precedeuut for suchi an important
niove-ue inist have time to con-
sider. Mrs. Fry called again, and
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permission wvas granted, wvithi strict
orders thiat shie must not attempt
to proselyte, and furthier, shie hiad
l)etter flot gu, too tîcar the grating.

MNrs. Fry gave flhe great man a
bit of frighit by quietly explaining
thius: " Sir, if tliee kinidly allows
me to pray wvitli the wonien I will
gro iflsi(le."

The governor asked lier to say
it, again. Slie did so, and a brighit
thoughit camne to flhe great mani: lie
would grant lier request, writing
an order thiat shie be allowed to go
inside the prison wvhenever slue de-
sired. It wonld teacli lier a lesson
and save lîim fromi furthier impor-
tunity.

So little Mrs. Fry presented the
or(ler aîîd the gates wverc swung
open, and the iron qnickly snapped
belîind lier. Shie spoke to the wo-
men, addressing the one Wlho
seemed to be leader as sister, and
asked the otiiers to follow lier back
into the courtway awav froni the
souii(l of the street, so tlîey could
hiave prayers. T lîey followed
dunbly. Slie kiîelt on the stone
pavement andl prayecl iii silence.
Tiien shie arose and read to tiieni
the io7t'i Psaliîî. Agaiuî slîe
prave(l, asking the otlîers to kneel
witli lier. A dozen knelt. Slîe
ai ose anxd wcnit lier wav ainid a
hnusli of solenîni silence.

X'ext dav, Mien shie came again,
flhc ribaldry ceased on lier ap-
proarli, and after the religions ser-
vice shie remnaiuicd inside the wvalls
an liour conversing withi thiose wlio

ail the cliildrcii tlîat werc. sick aîîd
uiilistermig to tlieni.

In a week- shie calle(l ail together
an(l proposed starting a schiool for
the cliil(lren. 'flic miothers eiîtercd
into thec project gladly. A gover-
nless, iniprisonecl for thc(ft, wvas
elcctc(l teachier. A cell-ruoii %vas
cleaiic( out, whitewvashied, anîd set
apart foir a schiool-room, witli the
permission of the governor, whio
gi anted the request, cxplainiîîg.,

liowvever, tlîat tliere w~as no pre-
codent for sucli a thlîig. T lie
scliool prospered, an(1 OlitSi(e flhc
scliool-rooni (loor hutngry-eyed wo-
nien listened furtively for scraps of
ki;owledge tlîat nîiglit be tossed
overboard.

MNrs. Fry next organizcd classe5
-for thlese older children, gray-
liaireid, bowed witli sin-niany of
tlîem. Tlîere w'ere twelve in eachi
class, and tliey electedl a -monitor
froin tlîeir numbers, agreeiîîg to
obey lier. Mr.Fry brouiglit clotlî
from lier liusbaiîd's store, aîîd thîe
womeii were tauglit to sewv. TMie
gyoveruior insisted tlîat tliere wvas
no prece(lent for it, aîîd the guards
on thîe walls sai(I tlîat every scrap
of clotlî wvould be stolen, but thîe
gnar(ls xvere wvrong.

Tlîe day wvas divided up jito
regular liours for work and recrea-
tuon. Otlier good Quaker w'oni
froni outside canie in to lielp); aiîd
thîe tap-roonî kept by a îîîerceîîary
guar(l was donc awvay wvitli, auîd an
order establislîed tlîat no spirituons
.quors sliould be brouglit into,

Newgate. The women agreed to,
keep awvay froiîî thîe gratiuîg oui the
street, except whieuî persouîal
friends canie; to cease begging; to
quit gauîîbliuîg. Tlîey were giveni
pay for tlîeir labour. A wouîîan
w as asked for as tunkey, inisteaI
of a mîanî. AlI gruards were to be
takeui f roi the walls thiat over-
looked the wvomnîi's departiiîent.
Thie womîiu were to be given mîats
to slecp) oui, aîîd blaiîkets to cover
tl:eni Mieni the wveatlier wvas cold-
Thec governor wvas astouiislied! H-e
called a cotncil of the Lord Mavor
ani( Aldernien. Tfliev visite(l the
prison,. auîd foniidl for the first tiie
tlîat or(ler liaclconie ont of cliaos
at Newgrate.

Mrs. Frv's reqnests \vere graiit-
ed, and tlîis littie voniîain awoker
one nioruîiug to fin< l erself fanons.

Frouîî Newgcate slue turuied lier
attention to othier prisonis; suie tra--
vclled througliont Eligland, Scot-
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land, and Ireland visiting prisons
and asylum-s. Slie became well
feared by those in authority, for
hier firmi and gentie glance wvent
straiglit to every abuse. Often shie
was airily turned away by sonie
officiai clotlied in a littie brief au-
thority, but the ni usually lived
to know luis mistake.

She wvas invited by the French
Government to visit the prisons of
Paris and write a report, grivingy
suggcrestions as to what refornîs
should be made. Shie wvent to
13e1gium, Holland, and Germany,
being received by kings and queens
and prime ministers-as costumc,
lier plain. gray dress always suffic-
ing. Shie treated royalty and un-
fortunates alike-simply as equals.
Shie kept constantly inilier mind the
thought that ail m-en are sinners
before God: there are no rich, no
1-oor; no high, no low; xio bond, no
f ree. Conditions are transient,
andl boldly did she say to the Ring
of France that lie should build pri-
se.ns with the idea of reformation,
not revenge, and withi the thoughit
ever before himi that lie hiniseif or
biis children miglit occupy these
celis-so vain are human ambitions.
To Sir Robert Peel and hiis Cabinet
she read the storv concerningy the
gallows built bv Haman. "You

inust not shut out the sky from
the prisoner: you must build no
(Iark cells-your chlIdren may oc-
cupy them." she said.

johin Howard and others liad
sent a glinmcring ray of truth
throughi the fog of igrnorance con-
ccrnimg insanitv. The belief wvas
growing that insane people were
really not possesseci of devils, aftcr
al. Yet stili, the ccli sx-stenî,
strait-jacket, an( l an(I-cufts were
in great deniîand. In no asylumn
werc prisoners allowc(l to cat at
tables. Food wvas given to cach
iu titi-basins. without spoons,
knives, or forks. Glass (lishes and
china plates wcre considercd es-

pecially dangerous; they told of
eue man wlio in an insane fit hiad
cut lus throat with a plate, and an-
other w~ho hial swallowcd a spoon.

Visiting, an asylum at WVorces-
ter, 'Mrs. Fry saw the iinuates re-
ceive thieir tin dishes, an(l, crouched
on the floor, eatingý like wild
beasts. Slue asked the chiief war-
der for permission to, try an experi-
ment. He dubiously granted it.
Witli the help of several of the iu-
mates shie arranged a long, table,
covere(l it wvitli spotless linen
brouglît by hierself, placed bouquets
of wild flowers on the table, and set
it as site did at lier owvn home.
TMien slîe invited twenty of the
patients to dînner. Tlîey camne,
and a clergymanu, wlio was an in-
mate, wvas asked to say grace. Al
sat down, and the dinner passed off
as quictlv and pleasantly as could
be wvislied.

Aiîd tliese were the refornis slie
strove for, and put into practical
execution everywlîere. Slie asked
thuat tie word asyluni be dropped,
and home or luospital used instead.
In visiting asylunîs, by lier pres-
ence suie said to the troul)led spirits,
Peace, be still! For lialf a ccii-
tury slie toiled witli anl increasing,
eneýrgy and a never-flaggingç anii-
nuation. Suie passed out full of
luonours, bcloved as woniîan was
never yet loved-loved by the un-
fortutiate, tlîe defornicd, tlîe weak,
tlîe vicioùs. '?lie worked for a
presetît good, liere and now, be-
licving, tlîat wve cati reacli tue future
ouii tlirougli tlîe prescut. In
penology iîotlîing lias bt.ecî a(l(lc
to lier pluilosopliy, andi we 1-ive as
yet not iîearly carried out lI-tÀï su--
gestions.

Generatiotîs ilh coric and< go,
nations will rise, gYroiv 01(. aîîd (lie,
kings and rullers wvill be forgotteti,
but ÏNsu long- as love kisses., the
whîite lips of pain will mii renieni-
ber the naine of rElizabeth Fry',
Friend of Munianitv.
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A GREAT NEED.

]3Y 'MRS. ISA13ELLA BIRD BISHO>.

1 can most profitably utilize the
time allotted to mie by passing on
to you a few of the impressions
produced on me by years of inti-
mate contact wvith the peoples of
Japan, Corea, China, Western
Tilbet, flue '.Malay States, Kashnuir,
Persia, and Asiatie Turkey. Thiese
ceuntries represent the great creeds
of Asia, wvith their numerous rami-
fications,, diemonism underlying ail.
Thiese creeds and their founders
undoubtedly started with much
thiat wvas noble in their teachings
and with ethical standards highier
than flic world thien knew. But
the good bas been lost out of them
in their passage doNvn the acres,
and even Buddhisin, the noblest of
aIl, in its eastern mardi of triumph,
bas incorporated so muchi of the
gross idolatry, superstition, nature-
worshiip and doemonism of the na-
tions which it subordinated, that
iii the crowvds of idols in its tem-
pies, in flic chiildishi superstitions of
its votaries, in its alliance with sor-
cery and doemonolatrv, and in the
corruption and gross imnîorality of
its priesthood, it is now littie raised
above the cuits of the inferior
races.

The study of these Oriental
creeds and their fruits compels me
to flhe conclusion that there is no
resurrection pow'er iii any, of thiem,
and that the sole hiope for flic re-
ligzious, political, and moral future
of the countries of Asia lies ini the
acceptance of that other and later
Oriental creed whichi is centrcd iii
thiat Divine Person te whomn, iii
spite of hier diversions, Christen-
domn bow's the adoring knee.

Amonge the promninent and out-
standing fruits of these religions

Rcad hefore th isoayConférence,
New York.

wvhich have fallen so low are shame-
less corruption and infamies of
practice past belief in the adminis-
tration of Government, wvhîch has
obtained the sanction of customi.
Law is simply an engine of oppres-
sion and jus-,':ýce a commodity to be
boughit and sold like any other, and
whichi the poor have no racans of
buying. Lying is universal, and
no sliame attends tlic discovered
falseliood. Thiere are polygamy
and polyandry with thieir infinite
degradation, and the enthronement
and deification of vice, many of flue
deities of India being flue incarnua-
tions o-f untluinkable wickedness.
There are unbridled immoralities
and corruptions, and no public
opinion to condemn tliem or to sus-
tainu men in doing riglut. Infanti-
cide is openly practiced. There
is no truth and no trust between
man and nman, an(l no unan trusts
any wonian.

Elvery systeni of medicine ini the
E~ast is allied withi witclicraft, sor-
cery and dzemnonolatry; immoral-
ity prevails universally. Some of
flic nations are given up to unm«en-
tionabie infamies, and nearly al-
ways the priests and imonks are in
advance of the people in immoral
practices. Superstitions, childishi
or debasingy, linked wvith every cir-
cunistauuce iii life, enslave wliole
populationus, and piteous terrors of
mnalignant demons or offended an-
cestral spirits shadow tluis life,
wvhile a continual dread of being
exposed liereafter te thieir full
mialignity darkens the prospect of
flue iext. Speech, the index of
thought, is foui wiflu a foulness of
whiclh, thiank God, we hiave ne con-
ception, and eacli generatiou fromn
the cradle is saturated wvith an
atmosphiere of pollution. The dis-
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tinction between righit and wrong
is usuaily lost, and conscience is
deposed and destroyed. The cor-
rupt tree of the dead and degener-
:ate faiths of Asia brings forth cor-
ruipt fruit from the B3lack to the
Yellow Sea, and from Siberia-±
snows ta the equator. The whole
hecad is sick, and the wliole hieart
faint, and for the g rievous hurt
there is no balm in Gilead and no
Phyvsician there.

Let us bear in mind that to-day,
-ninetcen centuries after the birth of
our Lord, one thousand and fifty
millions of our race are un-Chris-
tianized, and eighit hiundred mil-
lions have neyer even hieard His
name. Let us also steadily bear
in mmnd the fact that, though dur-
ing this century nearly 4,000,000
persons won by missionary effort
have been baptized into the Chiris-
tian Churchi, there are uiow more
than ioo,ooo,ooo more heathen and
Moslems in the wvorld than whien
the century began. We must face
the truth. Much as Nve con-
gratulate ourselves, missianary
effort lias but touched the fringre
,of the darkness of this world; the
Ia Poeans of victary are not for uis
ta sing.

0f the Chiristless population of
the w'orld, over 5oo,aao,oaa are
wamonen. Throughlout Asia the na-
tural distrust of women by men,
and the degradincr views held con-
cerningr women ini seclusion behiind

lihwalls, iii separate houses,
known ta us as the harem, the
zeîîana axîd tue anderun. I have
seen much of the iinates of ail,
awingr ta the detentions in travel-
ling whvlicli have made nie frequent-
!y tlîeir unwillingr puest and have
unveiied for nie -the nwvsteries of
their secluded ]ives. Such contact
lias banislied froni miv inind, sa far
:as Asiatic cauntries are concerned,
ail belief ini purity in wonîen an(!
innocence iii childhîood. We know
-%vlat Christianitv lias done for us.
We realize it niore or less fullv ta-

niglît as ive nieet ta discuss the
inmportant and uinfettered work of
wanien. We know, or ratlier
guess, and tlîat only iii part, wliat
Islam and lîeatlîenism have done for
aur sisters. ïMay Cod give uls
synipathetic instincts, by whîich
aloîîe w~e niax' realize tlîeir con-
trasting lives.

I have been a starni or peril-
bound guest in maore thian fifty
wvomen's liauses, includingy the wa-
men's tents of the large nomadic
population af Persia. In ail, the
arrangements, so far as means
a1lowv, are the same. The îvonien*s
rooms are built around a yard, and
have no wvixdows ta tlîe front, a
room near the entrance is tenanted
by eunuclis, or by an aid wvaman
wvlîo acts as custadian or spy iii the
hiusband's interests. Such secluded
women can neyer stir outside ex-
cept in rigidly closed chairs by
day, or in sane cities on foot at
night, properly attended, along
sLreets frani whicl nien are ex-
cluded.

In many cauntries it is a crime or
a folly ta teach a wvonan ta read;
in sanie, a lady loses caste by cm-
ployiîîg lier fingers even in cm-
broidery. Tlîey know nathîing.
Tiiev have no ideals. Drcss, per-
soiîl adorumient, and subjects con-
nected with tlîeir sex are their soie
intercsts. Tlîey are regarded as
passeszýinçr neithier soul nior immar-
tality; cxcept as motiiers of sons
thev are absolutely despised, axîd
are spoken of in China as " the
miean ones withiin the gate. With
(iwarfCd and chil(lislî intellect is
canil)ilid a prcacity oui a gigani
scale iii the evil passions of aduits
-Iîatred, envv, j ealousy, seuîsuality,
gYrced and maligniity. 'The svsteni
of polvganîv, tlîe facility for
divorce and the (lrcad of it, tlîe
ficnidishi hate, tlîe vacuity and
apatlîy, an~d the tortures iîîflicted
hy tfie ignorance of the native
fcuîiale doctors, especially at the
tiuîîe of '<the grcat pain auîd peril
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of clhildbirtli," procluce a condition
ýwviich makes a piteous appeal to
every xvoman hiere.

In a ricli man's harem there are
womien of ail ages and colours, girl
ebidren, and very youing boys.
Tli ere are thie favourites and othier
legitimate wvives; concubines, wvho
have recognized but very siendler
rigclits; discarded wvives iwho have
been favourîtes in their day, and
,vho have passed into practical
slaiy to their successors; num-
bers of doniestics, slaves and old
women; daughiters-in-law and
child or girl wvidowvs, whose lot is
depiorabie, and many others. I
liave seen as many as twvo hundred
in one liouse, a great crowvd, pri-
vacy being unknown, grossly ignor-
ant, wvith intolerable curiosity forc-
ing on a stranger abominable or
f rivolous questions, thien reiapsing
into apathy but rarely broken ex-
cept by outbreaks of hiate and thie
resuits of successful intrigue. It
niay be said thiat there are worse
evils than apathy. Thiere are
w~orse evils and thev prevail to a
gyreat extent in upper-ciass hiouses.
On more thian fifty occasions I
have been asked by womien for
drugs which îvould kili the reign-
ing favourite, or lier boy, or make
lier ugly or odious.

In thie house of the Turkish
Governor of an important vilavet,
whiere 1 was stormibound for a
week, thie favourite wvife wvas ill,
and the hiusband besoughit nme to
stav ini lier roomi lest sonie of the
othier wonmen wvouid make away
w ith lier. Mv prescnce wvas no re-
straiîît on tlie scenes of fiendislî-
nicss wlîicli were enacte(I. ScandaI,
intrigue, fierce anîd cruel jcalousies,
couanting j ewels, paintinîg the face,
staining the hiair, quarrels, eating
to excess. etn rid of tiniie by
sleeping, listeni ng to impure stories
1w professional reciters, ani wvatchi-
ig sniall dranias plaved by slaves,

occupy tue unbounded leisure of
E-astern upper-class Nwonen. 0f
tiiese plays, one of ,,liicli wvas pro-

duced for nîy ente rtainmien t, 1 carr
oniy say thiat notlîing nmore (lia-
bolicaily vicious could enter t-he
polluted imagination of man, and
it wvas truly piteous eto see the keen,
precocious interest with wvhich
youing girl chiildren, broughît up
amid poiluting talk of their eiders>
gioated over scenes froni wliich I
was compeiled to avert my eyes.

Yet tiiese illiterate, ignorant wvo-
men, steeped in superstition, de-
spised as tliey are ini tlîeory, wield
an enormous influenîce, and tlîat
agaînst Clîristianity. Tlîey bring
Up tlieir chlldren in tue supersti-
tions and customis wlîiclî ensiave
tiienîseives. Thiey mnake marriages
for tlîeir sons and rule tlîeir
daugliters-in-laîv. Tlîey hiave a
genius f or intrigue, and many a
flan in the confidence of a ruier or
anotlier loses lus position owing to
tlieir initrigyues. Tlîey conserve
idolatries and keep feticli and
denion worsiîip alive in tlîeir
hionies. Tlîey drag tlie manî back
tc lîcatiien custonîs, and their in-
fluence accounts, perliaps, for tue
largs nuil)ber o as froni Clîris-
tiamty. It is impossible to raise
the mien of the East uniess tlue wvo-
nien are raised, and( real converts
anîong Asiatic women, especialiy
anîongy tue Clinese, make adnmir-
able Chiristians.

The miagnitudle of the task, not
oniy of coîîquest, but of recon-
quest, wlîiclî lies before tlie Clîris-
tian Church is one tlîat deniands
cur nîost serious consideration.
To briing 500,000,00 of our feilowv-
womni to a knowiedge of a Saviour
is thie work especially given to wo-
nlQn.1. 1 wiIl iiot îîîake aîîv plea
citlier for funds or workers. 'flic

Matr, hloin Ne ail deSire to,
hionour, lias made a distinct de-
claration-" Ile tlîat reapetiî re-
ceiveth wages anîd gathiereth fruits
unto life eteriial "-a pronmise of a
reward for work wvhich eaui îever
fail. Yet, far awav, on a thiousand
lîarvest fields, eartlî's whitenecl
hiarvests ungarnered die.
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flV PRINCE KROI>OTKIN.

A great shower of shooting stars
is certainly one of the grandcst and
niost magnificent siglits of nature.
Those whio have witnessed one in
their life have neyer forgotten it,
and for many a thoughtful mind the
spiendour of a pure sky furrowed
in ail directions by thousands of
shooting-rstars and fire-balîs bias been
the impulse -for -a higJher ,poetical
understanding of nature, for patient
rcsearch, and generalizations of the
highiest standard. Humboldt, wvho
saw under the pure, tropical sky of
V7enezuela, during the nighit of the
i 2th of November, 1799, one of the
grandest displays of shooting stars
on record, retained from it a lasting
impression, and some of the best
pages lie ever wrote wvere inspired
bv it. For two lîours in succession
tie sky was ablaze with a formid-
able bouquet of rockcts, sonie of
which appeared as large as, and
even larger than, the visible disc of
the nmon; while snîaller shooting
stars ini countless numnbers crossed
the sky iii ail directions, many of
theni leavinîg after their passage
long phosphorescent trails.

Olinstead, who witnessed an
equally grand display of shooting
stars and fire-balîs at Boston on the
13thi of Noveniber, 1833;, the Brit-
ishx astronomers who lhad tlic chance
(if observing tlic next great showver
of Lconids inî i866, Mi'en as niany
as fortv, and nearly a h1undred,
nicteors' could be countcd per
minute at the hour of its nmaxinmuni;
and, in fact, ail those nmen of science
ulho have ever witnesse(l a great
downpour of shooting stars on the
I 3tl of NKovemiber, or iii August,
or bv the enid of NIoveniber, were
equallv and lastingilv inipresse(l by
these grand sighs In the history

of science, the two great slîowers
of 1833 and 1866 %vere important
dates which have left a deep trace
uipon the development of astronomy
and physical science altogether.

It was by thîe great sliower of
1833 that the cusnîical origin of the
slîooting stars wvas (lefinitely scttled.
Wlîen tlîe uines whlicli tue sliooting
stars desirribed on that-iiit in flie
sky were traced on a celestial globe
or on a chart of the sk-y, it appeared
that by far tue greatest number of
tlîem seemed ta issue froni a certain
star in the constellation of the Lion.
Lut tlîis point is exactly the point
towards which tue Earth is rolling
on that niglît in its orbit. A tangent
hune ta tue orbit, traccd at tue spot
wliere the E artlî is that day, passes
througli the constellation of Leo.
xroreover, as tlîis constellation riscs
al)ove our horizon during the niglit,
the point from wlîicl tue shooting
stars radiate riscs also, always re-
iainingy close to tlîe saine star of
that constellation. But tlîis could
by no ncans be tue case if tue shoot-
ingc stars originatcd in our atnios-
phere, or at aux' spot niear to it. It
wvas tlîus reuîdered evident tlîat tiîey
nmust conie froin interpianetary
space, ani( gradually it was recagl-
nized that they cazi only be due to
a swarnî of countless, usually vis-
ible, suîiall bodies whlich tic ]Earth
uîîeets in lier patlî. As aur planet
p erces that s\%armi at a speed of
about twcuitv mles per second, tue
mieteorites appear as if thîey were
flying upon the Earth alongr t1 îou-
Sands of parallel hunes which, ini con-
sequence of perspective, seemi ta
diverge froin the spot frouîî wliich
thev arc coming. The rays of the
Sun,4 w~lien they pierce the clouds at
sunset, produce the very sainîe
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effect; they also seem to diverge
from the sun, although in reality
they are strictly parallel to each
other.

The cosmical origin of the shoot-
ing stars thus becomes a certainty.
Together wvith the fire-bails, or bo-
lides, or the aeroliths, or "stones
falling fromn the sky," thcy -%were
recognized to belong to anc large
family. B~olides and shooting stars
are continually seen falling together
and issuing fromn the same radiating
points; and bolides are no.wv known
to be globes of incandescent gases
formed, in most cases, around
stones penetrating into our atmos-
pliere from interplanetary space.
The difference between a bolide and
a shooting star is only one of size.
The former may contain a stone
which weighs several pounids or
even tons, while the latter is only
a bit of casmical dust, and gener-
ally weighis only a few grains, or
even a mere fraction of a grain.
But, corning as it does from cosmi-
cal space, and endowed wvith a tre-
-rnendous velacity of about twenty-
qeiglt miles per second (to which
the velocity of the Earth itself must
'be added if our planet and the
rneteorite fly in opposite directions),
its considerable kinetic energy is

-spent in coxnpressing the gases
which it meets as soon as it reaches
the utmost limfts of our atmosphere.
TIhe gases become incandescent and
50 much raise the temperature of
the stone that the surface of an
aerolith becomes glazed, wvhile the
tiny meteorite is entirely vaporized
before it reaches the surface of the
Earth. Nothing but vapours added
ta our atuiosphiere, or some cosmical
dust, such as wvas collected by Nor-
dcnskjald on the virgin snows of
Spitzbergen, remains after the most
brilliant display of shooting stars.
In the year 1869 no fewer than
seventy-eighrlt different "radiants"
were determiîîed. This number,
liowl-er, wvas still far below the

reality, and WV. F. Denning, wvho
has continued that work,- has Iately
brouglit the number of xvell-detcr-
mincd radiants up ta 918.

The inmportance.. of these ex-
tremely laboriaus researches is self-
evident. They have proved that
thousands of swarms, composed of
myriacis of invisible little bodies,
people the seemingly desert and
lonely regians lying between the
planets, and that these swvarms are
as regular members of aur solar
systevt as the planets themselves.
T'hey do nat move to and f ro in a
hap-hazard way, but obcy the same
laws of gravitation, and for centu-
ries in succession they follow their
own orbits, traced, like ail other
orbits, by the combined effect of
their own initial speed and the
attraction of the Sun. There re-
maincd or-ly ta determine the cie-
merits of these orbits-their shape
and their position-with the sanie
exactitude ,.itii which the orbits of
thue camets arc caicuiated; and this
wvas donce iii the year 1866.

The glreat shower of shooting
stars on the I3th of November,
1 866,1 will remain connected in the
history of astranamy with the next
important step in aur knowledge of
aur meteorites. It gave us the cor-
rect determinatian of the orbits of
several meteorite swarms, together
with the most important discovery
of the reiationship %vliich exists be-
tween shaotingy stars and comets.

The investi'gations wvhich were
nmade with a special ardour aftcr
1833 hiad firmiy establiied the fact
that the tiny nieteorites are grouped
inta rings af different density,
which revolve round the Sun, and
some of which intersect, or pass
very close by, the arbit of the
Earth. They werc assimilated ta
the smail planets which were known
ta revolve in great numbers in the
space between Mars and Jupiter.
Like them, the meteorites xvere con-
sidered as permanent and very
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ancient members of the solar sys-
tem, perhaps the debris of some
planet or the building stones of
planets not yet born.

The meteorites move in space at
a speed which does not belong to
planets, but is only attained by
comets. Secchi ventured to sug-
gest that the swarms of meteorites
rnust have formerly been comets
which, owing to the unequal attrac-
tions exercised upon their different
parts by the Sun and the major
planets-especially by Jupiter and
Saturn-lost their original globular
form, and gradually were trans-
formed into serpent-like agglomer-
ations of meteorites which continue
to move along the orbits of their
parent comets.

Quite a revelation was contained
in this discovery of the common
origin of comets and shooting stars,
which was further confirmed when
a grand shower of shooting stars
took place quite unexpectedly on the
27th of November, 1872, just as the
Earth was passing very near to the
orbit of the Biela comet.

At the present time, since several
other mneteorite swarms have been
identifled with comets, and the
cornets themselves have been stud-
ied in more detail, the theory of the
cometary origin of the shooting
stars stands upon a remarkably
strong scientific basis.

Humboldt laid stress in his "Cos-
Ros " upon the fact that the aero-
liths are the only medium through
which we, the inhabitants of the
Earth, are brought into a direct
intercourse with interplanetary
space. All that we know of this
space is only based upon light vibra-
tions which strike our eye; while
the aroliths bring upon the earth
the actual matter which circulates
'n the space between the planets.
Now, since relationship bas been
established between neteorites and
comets, we are entitled to say that
the meteorites bring down upon our

globe the matter which circulates
in interstellar space, as they come
from the spheres which lie far be-
yond the utmost limits of our solar
system.

Clusters of those little bodies, out
of which both neteorite swarms
and comets are composed-perhaps,
vapours which suddenly pass from
the gaseous state into the solid state,
as Daubree was inclined to think-
circulate in the infinite space in
which the Sun, with all the planets
attached to it, is moving. When
such clusters meet our solar system
in their wanderings, they enter it
in virtue of the attraction exercised
upon them by the Sun, and they
describe round our luminary a par-
abolic curve which carries thern
away, after this short visit, back to
the unfathomable interstellar re-
gions. We take notice of them dur-
ing this short passage, and as the
cluster approaches the Sun, and
while it flies round it at a tremen-
dous speed, and becomes luminous
in this part of its course, we catch
a glimpse of it, either in the shape
of a srnall nebulosity, which is only
visible through the te'escope, or
under the aspect of an elegant,
tailed comet-in which men see the
announcement of coming misfor-
tunes.

According to the calculations of
a Russian astronomer, J. Kleiber,
no fewer than 240 comets enter
every year within the boundaries
of our solar system. Most of then
after having described a curve
round the Sun, nevei return to it;
but sone of them pass near enough
to one of the outer planets to have
their speed slackened and their
orbit changed into an elliptical one.
In such cases they become per-
manent members of our system,
and will-periodically-make their
appearance on our sky. Astrono-
mers even attempt to classify the
comets according to the times of
their "capture." However, a comet,
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once it lias becoine a îmember of our
systern, wvilI fot rernain what it xvas.
It is bound ta disaggregatc. The
unequal force with which the attr 'ac-
tion of the Sun and the plinets
which it passes by acts upon the
(lifferent parts of the loose aggre-
gation tears it to pieces.

The dispiacement of the radi-
ants, which thus indicates the exist-
ence of a considerable number of
si(le streanis of meteorites accorn-
panying the main one, gives freshi
support ta the idlea that srne inner
forces rnust have been at wvork in
the parent cornet before it wvas
transformed iuta a mieteorite ring.
Iiu fact, a cornet, whien it cornes
frorn thie extremnely cold intersteilar
space and approaclies the Suni, is
scen to be full of muiier life. Its
uîost brilliaut part, the nucleus,
ai cen chianges its aspect. Sorne-
timies it expan(ls beyoiid nîcasure,
andl dissolves int a nel)ulosity; or
cisc it takes ail sorts of strangre

ispects. Sornetimies the carnet ar)-
pears s0 suIdll in the sky thiat
ane is indluced to believe that it lias
suddlenly becorne incandescent, like
a variable star. Sometirnes it pro-
tru(Ies immense tails, attaining ini
samne cases thie Iength of 25, 50, 100,
or even 16o million miles, and such
tails gyrow in a fe\\ (lav s, or even
in a fe\v liaurs, sul-divide, andI
sweep throucyh space at an inered-
il speedl, alwvavs renîaining turne(l
away froin thie Sun, whle the cor-net
(lescrihes a sharp curve. Strearns
of inicaud&eýcent niatter hiave l)eeu
seeîî ta bcecnhitte(l by sanie cornets,
andcinuany of thicrn showv changes of

mm liOityunatten(led 1w carres-
pon(Iing chianges of structure.
Evcn traces of rotation hiave b)ecu
naticed in a cornet, \\hile the carnet
Coggcia of 1874 ani 1881 seenîed
ta (Irive 1)efore it waves of coni-
presse(l andl glo\\,vig inatter siirnilar
ta the waves of air wvhich we sce ini
instantanieous,- p)iotograp)iis of bill-
Icts flvingy throughi thie air.

Sa far as spectral analysis goes,
we know that incandescent or, at
Ieast, giowving gases of carban crni-
pauncîs (perhaps acetyieue and car-
bon axide), as weii as vapaurs of
iran and sodium-ail in thiat ex-
trenîely rarefied state whvlîi we sec
iin Geissier's tubes-enter inta thie
compo)sition of carnets and we
kuiow, on the other baud, that the
lîcadls of the carnets contaiu swarrns
of solid meteorites ancl cosmical
dIust. Besidles, it is certain tlîat as
a cornet approaclies the Sun con-
siderabie inuer clianges are gaing
on in it. Its inatter becomes lumi-
nous, and incandescent gases appear
rauind its hieadl, or niay 'be in the-
liead itself. Tlie difflculty of ex-
piainingy ail tiiese changes is cer-
tainiy immense.

Tiliere are, at ieast, tlîree iivl)-
theses-wvhich, bx' the wvav, do uaLt
coiitradict ecdi atlier-by nîeanls of
vhîich the various Iiunîiious effects

whlich we se in the caniets hiave
been explaiie(1 ; and ail tiiese sup-
port the idea tiîat the inatter of a
cor-net mîust be scattered mare and
mnore in space each tinie it passes
near the Suin. The collision of thie
mietearites witliiiu tlie coniet aund the
rise of teniperature anîd evaporation
hiave been a(lvocate(l 1w Tait, aifd
after\\ardl by Sir Williami Thionisoi
(Lord Kelviiî) before the Britishi
Assu-ciation in 1870.

'1'len, othiers have advocated the
tlieory of eiectric repuisions taking
i)Lace in the body of tie coinet uuuler
the influence of the eiectra-rnagnetic
farce of the Sunl ; ani thie exhauls-
tive matheniaticai treatuiient of this
subj ect 1w' Bredikziini lias coiîviucedl
iiost astroilorners of the necessitv
af taking thiese muner repuisive
forces iinta accouint.

And finaily, tlîcre is the tieorv of
Pdbrwlîich lie lias suiliiie(l up)

in anc sentence. " The conîets,- lie
says, «"are the mîeteors of the iter-
planetary li-eliunii.' Iii othier Nvords
the Sunhie nia;inta:iis, is surrounded
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by a sort of outer atniospliere, corn-
pose(i of e>trerneiy rarefied gases,
and extending fat beyond the lirnits
of its corona; and wvhen a stony
mass or a clou(i of cosmical. dust
penetrates into that miedium, it
drives it compresses it, and be-
cornes inflarned in the very sanie
wvay as a meteorite becornes incan-
descent when it enters the ex-
tremeiy rarefied gp ses surtounding
ont atmiosphiere at a hieighit of a
hundred miles or more above the
Earthi's surface. It is thus evident
that whiichever of thiese three hiypo-
thieses be accepted to interpret the
observed facts, the disaggregation
of the cornets which pass periodi-
caily near the Suin necessatiiy fol-
lows. 'Their constitutive matter is
bound to be scattere(i in interpiane-
tary space, eithet iii the shape of
vapours or in the shape of clusters
of mieteorites wandlering along--
'eiiiptic orbits.

Such beingy the presenit state of
our knowledge about cornets ami
mieteorites, it can be sai(l iii full
confidience that the chances of out
planet colli(ling with the head of a
cornet are extteniely, if not infi-
niteh-, small; an(I thiat if such a col-
lision took lplace, its effects uiponl
the life of our globe would be
hardly notced at ail. The thiig
w'h1;i -we kiîowx best about cornets
îs their weighit, and the total weighit
of a conet-grand thoughl its lu-
minous dIizpIay max' appeat in the
sýV-is (lute insigniificant. The
assertion of tlic astronomier xvho
nmaintaine(l that a xvhole cornwt
couild be carrie(l iii a sack ulpoîî the
shoullders ivas not mealnt as a joke.

As to flic shootingl stars ami the
acroliis which eniter ont atrnos-
phiere, their spced is s0 rnuch te-
<luced by- our aeriai envelope that
\%Ve sec -aeroliths which have enteted
our atrnosphiere witli a veiocity of
twenty to fifty miles pet second,
mioving at the end( of their course
throuigh the air at the sluggish

speed of only a fe\w yards pet
second. The heaviest autlienticated
aerolith that lias fallen upon the
Earth in historical tirnes weiglhed
only eighiteen tons. This does flot
mecan, of course, that there are flot
inich heavier bodies rnoving in
space without our knoNvig any-
thing, about tlhern, and thete is no
r(ason whatever why sucli bodies
should not occasionally rneet the
E arth in thieir wvanderings ; but wvhat
we can maintain is, that if they en-
tered our atinospliere ail the chances
wvould be in favour of their being
e.\ploded by their own overheate(l
grases, in xvhichi case they \vou1d
reachi the surfacc ef the earth in the
shape of srnall fragments.

Out aeriai surroun(lings an(l the
extrernely ratcfie1 gases which un-
doubtedly sptead fat beyond wvhat
max' be Ipri',periy described as the
Earth's atrnosphiere are a fat better
protection of the eai-th than rnight
have beeii imiagined at first sighylt.
As to the smnall mneteorites, thev cet-
tainiy reach the earth in formidable
numiibets; it bas been calculated that
evCtv yc:ar no fe\,cri than iî(6 ,oco
millions of theni enter our atrnos-
idiere. where they continue to float
iii the shape of vaipours or micro-
scoI)ical (lust. But if ail that (lst
xVete evenilv disttîbuted over the
whole surface of the globe, it would
take a huindred thou.sand years to
raise thiat surface by one single inch.

In the slowv process of evolution
of celestial bodies the inatter xvhich
is sprte ad in space in the shape of
C.ulid dust and vapours plays, uit-
doubtedlv, ini the long runi, a con-
siderable part ',an(l it xviii he one of
the greatest services ren(lcre(i to
nîankind 1)V modlern scienice, both
for tlie increase of actual knowledge
ani for the general comprehieision
of the life Of the universe, and con1-
scquently the unity of nature, to
hiaye broughit into evidence this for-
ineriv unnoticed and unsuspecte(I
%Norldl of tinv mites of the celestial
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space, the nieteorites. In how far
the great display of shooting stars
have alrcady contributed to widen
our conceptions of the great Cosmios
bias been faintly indicated in the
preceding pages. But these show-
ers have also suggested to several
astronomners the idea of a new and
very probable lîypothesis of origin

of stars and planets ont of that cos-
mical dust. This hypothesis, which
bias been worked ont in detail by
Sir Norman Lockyer, slowly grows.
in the mincis of the- students of
Nature. But it iý too important to.
be treated incidentally, and must
make the sulýject of a separater
study.

MEDICAL MISSION S.*

BY GEORGE E. POST, M.IY.,
Beirut, Syriaz.

If the Good Saniaritan had sat
dcwvi by the side of the wounded
man whio fell among thieves and
preached the laxv ani the prophets,
our matchless parable would neyer
have been told, and the lawyer
would have been as uncertain as
ever as to who was his neigbylbour.
But whien the Samaritan bound up
the wvotnds and poured over the
bandages oul and xvine, the best
antiseptie dressing in lus power,
and then made an ambulance of bis
ass, and took the injured man to
the nearest inn, and made provision
for bis nourishment and nursing
until bis return, lic became a truc
medical missionary, and gave to
our Saviour a luminous illustration
of His oxvn Golden Rule.

Meclical missions are the natural
and inevitable expression of Chris-
tianity; tbat is, of flic Golden Rule.
I- is flic glory of Christianity that
its author and finisber is the " Son
of Man," and that lie lost no op-
portunity of sbowing bis regard for
tlîe welfarc of the bodies of men as
well as their souls. IHe fed tlîem,
lîealed thenu, raised tbcm fronu the
dcad. He took tlicir form, bore
their pain, and slîared their temp-
tations. His principles have emnan-

* Condensed from a paper rcad at the
Ecunienical Conference, in Carnegie Hall,
New York-, April 30th, 1900.

cipated maxi and woman, abolislîed
polygamy and slavcry, built in-
numerable hospitals, asylums, or-
pbanages; reclaimed tue vicious
and restored thîcm to virtue. The
bumanity of Clîristianity, as mnucli
as its godliness, is capturing- the
hearts of men.

Medical missions are tlîe pion-
cers of evangelism. They can be
planted xvliere no other branch of
evangehical work is possible. They
are founded on a need whichi is.
universal. The doctor, thierefore,
bas welcome access to vast num-
bers wbo neither wishi nor will have
any intercourse wvitli othuer missionî-
aries. Some savages cannot be per-
suaded by a lifetime of effort to be
decently clothîed. Many can nieyer
be induced to sit on a stool. Tue
desire for education, especially of
girls, is often a very slow growth.
Above ail, a yearning for the
highuer spiritual hife usually comes
after long and patient traininîg, and
thien only to a coîîuparatively smal
number of those whio hîcar the sav-
ing message of the Gospel. But
fronu tlîe moment thuat thie doctor
pitches luis tent in an Arab eii-
canîpment, or by an African kraal,
or opens a dispensary in a Hindu
village, or itinerates among the
teeming multitudes in China, or
opens a bospital in any of thie cities
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of heathendom or Islam, he is be-
sieged by applicants for his healing
skill.

Often those who have for their
lifetime scoffed at Christ and spat
upon His followers, will beg in the
name, and for the sake of Jesus,
that the doctor would take pity on
them, or their father or brother or
child. A doctor may live in se-
curity among robbers and thugs.
He can visit districts closed to all
else. He is called to the inmost
recesses of the harem and the
zenana. He is a welcome guest
in the houses of Jewish rabbis, of
Mohammedan ulema, of Druse
'akkals, of Hindu and Buddhist
priests. He is regarded as a
guardian angel by the poor, and lie
stands as an equal before rulers
and kings.

Medical missions are permanent
agencies of evangelism. Were
the offices of the doctor merely a
bribe to induce men to listen to the
Gospel, they would soon lose their
power to draw men to Christ.
Long after the work of preaching,
printing, teaching, and civilizing
bas been firmly established, medi-
cal work should be continued. In
many instances its form may ad-
vantageou sly be changed. In-
stead of being pushed through the
country-by foreign doctors, schools
of medicine may better be estab-
lished by means of which native
men and women may be trained to
carry forward the good work.
Model hospitals and dispensaries
are required to make possible the
ripest results of modern science,
and to give opportunity for pro-
longed instruction both in medical
treatment and medical evangelism.

MEDICINE VS. QUACKERY.

Medical missions are the only
efficient opponents of the quackery
which is so intimately associated
with religious superstition. Those
living in Christian lands can have
little conception of the extent and

17

power of quackery in the unevan-
gelized world.

Among the lower types of hu-
manity in Africa, Polynesia, and
aboriginal America, religion is
quackery. The abject fear of the
unknown on the part of the people,
and the devilish cunning and malice
of the sorcerers and the medicine
men or witch doctors, have given
to the latter an incredible power
for evil. The people believe that
woods, fountains, caves, rivers, are
inhabited by malignant spirits, or
the ghosts of dead men. They be-
lieve that disease is produced by
such spirits, and that wizards and
witches have the power to afflict
their victims with all sorts of com-
plaints. If the witch doctors dili-
gently foster these superstitions,
and pretend to be able to find out
by their incantations who the
wizards and witches are, and
cannot exorcise the sick person, the
friends usually torture and kill the
alleged wizard or witch.

T.hese sombre beliefs beget a con-
tempt for human life and for suf-
fering. In proportion to the rank
and power of the afflicted parties
is the number of victims sacrificed
to promote recovery, or revenge
death, or provide for the repose of
the dead. Human beings, some-
times by the hundred, are hacked
to pieces, pierced by spears and
j.velins, poisoned, drowned,
burned, or buried alive, during the
sickness, or at the burial of the
chief. This compound of medi-
cal and spiritual quackery destroys
the sentiment of human brother-
hood, and annihilates sympathy for
stiffering, prevents the sick man
and his friends from attributing
disease to its truc causes, and seek-
ing rational means of relief. By
fostering suspicion, cruelty, and re-
venge, it develops the worst quali-
tics of the soul, and urges it more
and more into the path of sin.

Medical missions break the
power and destroy the prestige of
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the medicine men and witch doc-
tors. They teach the true nature
of disease and death, and their in-
dependence of the nialignant spirits
which are supposed to be their
cause. They urge the use of the
means which God lias given to men
to cure the one and ward off the
other. The care and tenderness
of the missionary doctor and nurse
for the sick enhance the value of
human life, and teach sympathy
with suffering. Tlius through
t'eneficence to the body the doctor
undermines the quackery which lias
so long crusled the soul, and un-
veils the face of a merciful God,
who seeks to save body and soul
together from suffering and sin.

It is not only among barbarians,
however, that quackery prevails in
intimate association with supersti-
tion. The masses of Asia, not-
witlistanding the ethical principles
of Brahmanism, Buddhism, and the
other ethical religions, are sunk in
a quagmire of bodily and spiritual
quackery. The belief in the trans-
migration of human spirits into the
bodies of animals, emphasizes the
kinship of man witih the brutes, and
tends to lower man to their level.
If a child sickens in China, at first
the parents may go to much trouble
and expense to treat it. The
quacks prescribe disgusting mix-
tures of ordure, punctures with hot
needles into the joints and cavities
of the body, searing with hot irons,
the use of amalets and charms.
If the child gets well, the quack
assumes all the credit. If lie be-
comes worse, the parents are as-
sured that he never was their child,
and they lay him on the floor near
the door, and pay no more atten-
tion to him until death relieves him
of his sufferings. They then
throw him into the street to be de-
vcured by dogs, or picked up by
the scavenger, and thrown out on
the garbage heap outside the town,
to be carrion for hyenas, jackals,
and vultures.

How different is it witlh the mis-
sionary physician! His potent
medicines sootlhe pain, cool fever,
assuage thirst, remove weakness,
bring back health and vigour. His
surgical operations restore sight to
the blind, Iearing t, the deaf, niake
the lane to walk, remove all man-
ner of tumors, and repair all sorts
of injuries. The power whiclh
works such wonders seems little
short of miraculous to those accus-
toned to the crudities and cruelties
of the native charlatans.

Medical missions are peculiarly
adapted to work in Moslem lands.
The intense fanaticism of Mohani-
medan men makes direct evan-
gelism well nigh impossible. Street
preaching is wholly out of the
question. The death penalty al-
wavs impends over a convert from
Islam. The mere fact that a Mos-
lem is reading the Scriptures, or
cc.nferring with a Christian, ex-
poses hini to most serious peril.
But Moslems sicken and suffer
pain like other men, and, notwith-
standing the fatalism which leads
theni to attribute disease to direct
divine appointment, thev have a
traditional respect for doctors.
The missionary physician is a
privileged person among them, and
when his healing work is done, he
can fearlessly explain to them the
person and doctrines of Christ.

Mohanmedan women are no less
fanatical and far more difficult of
access than men. Medical mis-
sions, however, have broken down
this barrier. Under the stress of
pain and danger the doctor is
called, or the sick woman comes to
him, and so hears the Gospel of
Christ. Nothing is more encour-
aging in all our labours than the
eagerness with whichi Mohamme-
(an and Druse men and women
listen to the story of Christ from
the lips of their doctor in our mis-
sion hospitals and dispensaries.

All the influence of medical work
should be diligently utilized for the
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xvinninrr of souls to Christ. The
miinistry of hiealing lias a motive
and an end in itself, and to be effec-
tive as an evangelistie agcncy it
inust be unencumibercd by any con-
ditions as to religiaus teaching.
But the rninistry of healing lias
also a motive and an enci above it-
self, whichi raises it to the hiighiest
plane of Christian service. This
motive and end are the saving of
the soul froni sin and death. There
is a peculiar appropriateness in the
association of bodily and spiritual
lîealing. During sickness the soul
is usually open to conviction of sin,
and after tlie restoration to health,
is often strongly moved by grati-
tude to God.

The plîysician whio lias given bis
knoxviedge and strength to the sick
mian lias a special righit to spcak to,
him on the state of his soul, and
thîe patient wiil listen to hini xithi
a confidence anci affection which
lie can have for no other man. If
the doctor is filled with love for
souls, and lias the gift of utterance,
lie can neyer fail for illustrations
te enforce lus appeal. E-ven if lic
lias the gift of hcaling, but flot of
teaching, his brother missionary
stands upon thîe vantage ground
wvon by tue doctor's skili and (le-
votion, f roin whiici to reachi and
capture tue iieale(l man for Christ.
Tt nîay be safely said tiîat no op-
portunity is more carefully used in
mission workc than tlîat gyrowingy
out of medical relief.

Missions of every Christian iîa-
tion and of ail denominations have,
1by a conîmon consent and an un-
crring instinct, cstablislied and de-

veloped medical work, and every
Year secs a xvidcr -ýxtension of its
splîere and usefulný,ss. Worldllv
p)eople, vhîo look askaîice at other
fornîs of mission work, appiaud
nuiedical missions, and gîve of their
substance to, sustain thîcm. Kings
and rulers ii MIohanmmedan and
lîcatlien lands hiave built hospitals,
and given mneans for tlîeir endowv-
ment. Far out on the picket line
of cvaîîgelisnî hieroic men and xvo-
nuen gatiier around tiîem suchi
crowds as collectcd on thue patli-
ways whîere Christ xvas xvont to
walk. Fearlcss of death, tiîcy
grapple wviti chioiera, piague,
1 prosy, smallpox, scarlet fever,
diplîtiieria, and other contagious
cliseases. In the tainted atmos-
plîcre of the dispexîsary tlîcy toil
on lîour aîter hour to relieve the
miass of misery. Thcy go late to
slcep, and often risc a great xvhile
before day, to watch the crisis of
disease and operations. Tlîey re-
nmain in sultry, fcver-stricken cities
of~ thec coast during the long tropi-
cal summer, if lîaply tiîey save
scme of God's poor. Tiîey travel
under the burning sun, or through
blinding stornîs to rcachi new
centres, andl open up the xvay for a
finrtlicr extension of the xvork.
Thue ciiurclî wliich sends them
knows the value of that xvork. The
sick wvlom tiîcy cure hiave given
proof of it. He wvio maintains
tlîcm in ail their arduous labours
xviii sav to, them: " I was sick, and
ye visited nie. . . Forasmuch
as yc did it unto the least of these,
my brctliren, yc did it unto me."

I N FLUBIN CE.
No stream from its source

Flows seaward, how lonely soever its course,
But what sone land is glaJtdenedl. No star ever rose
And set without influence somewhere. Who knows
What earth needs from earth's Iowest cmature? No life
Can ho pure in its purpose and strong in its strife,
And all lifo not ho purer and stronger thcreby.

-Me redit h.
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FROM THE HILLS 0F ALGOMA.

BY 'MAUDE PETITT.

(;HAPTER XI.

WEAUtY DAYS.

It was about the first of Mardi
when Tirzali returued to her Algoma
home, and she was struck indeed by
the change in lier grandfather, so
withered and 'çhitened, and unable to
rise from tlie lounge witliout assist-
ance. They, too, gazed auxiously at
her, with lier thin, pale face.

"Oue kin s;2e you've lied a struggle
to pull tlirougli," said Grauny Hurst.

"Neyer mind, i'îî soon be ail right
now I have Algoma air to brace me."

She tried to speak clieerfully, yet
nevertheless slie was glad to retire
early, for sbe was stili very weak.
Tlie cold room made lier shiver after
the even warmtli of her boudoir iu
Glendouan. but she was flot thinkiug
of tlie cold. Was slie really baclz
again ? Back again ! It was amid
these same scenes she liad kuown
one-one wlio loved lier. But lie
was gone now.

Husli! Woxnan lieart, lie still!
If she liad suffered, noue sliould know.
She would flot sadden otliers with lier
pain; neither would she sit with
folded liands and moan. She must be
" up and doing," wlieresoever lier
Master cal]ed.

Sue meant to lie brave and good,
and when spring broke, and she was
strong again slie would go away to the
far West and teacli. She had no cer-
tificate to teacli ou iu Ontario, but
perhaps on the prairies to, the west-
ward alie could get a humble scliool
and support liersalf and lier grand-
parents,if Grandpa Hurst did flot re-
cover, as there was little hope of at
preseut.

It was flot tifl tlie liglit of tlie next
day that she began to feel tlie full
sting of their poverty.

" We don't run a fire lu the front
room any more," said Granny Hurst.
"It takes so muci wood and clioppin'
to run two fires."

Breakfast over, Tirzah sauli wearily
into the old rocker by the kitchen
'window, and it -was the first or many
weary, weary days to follow-days
which brouglit no colour to lier pale
cheek*s, no strengtli to lier languid
SteP. There was nothing lu thie

simple, unwearied fare to tempt the
appetite of an iuvalid-only the driest,
scantiest meals possible, without
delicacies and without change. Shie
sat d&wn to tlie inevitable bread and
potatoes as a conscieutious duty, but
the food always seemed to stick fast
iu lier tliroat. She neyer murmured,
liowever ; she had grown too unseltish
for that.

Yet those were trying days for lier,
the most tryiug, perhaps, she liad ever
lived. She was too, weak to attempt
any kiud of work. There %vas no
library or recreative reading wlthin
lier reacli. Not even a congenial
friend, for Margrete Clifton had gone
South for the wijuter. Nothing but
to sit at the wiudow looking out upon
the same sceue--suow, snow, snow
and gray clouds, that looked as if they
neyer would part again. It was an
event wvleu some wild bird weut flap-
ping its black wings over the chiange-
less landscape.

Sometimes an old neiglibour came in
and spent the atternoon talkiug ini a
drowsy toile of this one's aunt who
was a sister to somebody elso's
brother, wlio was a son o! some third
body's father, etc., tili lier poor liead
was almost bursting. It would have
been a relief to liave sat by the win-
dow iu the little parlour, but it was
cold lu the flreless room, and lier lit-
tle garret upstairs was far too chilly.
Notbing for it but to lie confined, day
after day, within those four walls
witi lier grandparents.

In lier weak state a new restlessness
seemed to be trying to master lier.
Oh, to escape somewhere! To be
alone just for an hour or two a day
-alone wliere noue could mart lier
pale, wan face-far, far away, it did
flot matter wliere. There were mo-
ments wlien she could have slirieked
witli this agonizing desire for a little
solitude, a little rest. To a mind
like liers there is, perliaps, uotbing
more harrowing than the continuai
presence of others, hour after hour,
day afier day, uo matter how dear.
It is like the water lu the Inquisition
falliug ceaselessly, drop by drop, on
the liead of its victim.

But the approacli o! niglit always
sootlied lier. Her soul seemed to fiud
something klndred in the sliadows
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that came creeping-creeping Up the
his. Sometimes, in such moments,
the face of Augustine wouid flash be-
fore ber with a vividness tbat sur-
prised ber. She could feel those dark
eyes flxed upon ber. At such times
sbe sbuddered at the tbougbt, would
he ever master ber ? He who, with
that mysterious, balf-hypnotie power
of bis, could make his haughty mother
see in ber, a penniless girl, the desired
Mrs. Auidearn.

Then, for a moment, she would re-
eall another face. But she brusbed
the inemory back.

Bed-time was always a relief to, ber,
thougb it was cold in ber room-
bitterly cold saine nights. The
Mareh winds would moan and moan
outside, and wbistie througb tbe lit-
tie erevice under tbe 'windowsill, as
she iay tbinking sometimes of the
thousands of little bands and feet
blue with cold, little lips pale with
hunger. Sbe understood the meaning
of poverty now.

Perbaps, tbougb, the most trying
days of ail were wash-days. The
oid red tub, the pile of dirty clothes,
buekets of water standing on the
floor, eiouds of steam, and the ceaseiess
" rub, rub, rub "-sometimes for a mo-
ment, she was iost in the past, in that
cosy boudoir of bers at Glendonan,
or at a university reception, witb
brlght lights and young faces on every
side, or in some elegant drawing-room
she had attended, amid music and
flowers and song. Tben a baîf-
humorous, baif-sad smiie wouid
cross ber face. Wbat if tbose peo-
pie couid sec ber now-Miss Auidearn
(>! Glendonan ? Wbat If tbey could
look into tbai. oid kiteben ? Was
she really the saine girl ?

But ber bardest cross was tbe
tbougbt of being dependent on those
who bad not sufficient, theinselves.
The very bread sbe ate seemed to
ehoke ber. Oh, if spring wourd only
come ! Spring, that was to bring
back ber bealtb and strengtb ! 11cr

boehope was fixed on that.
There were little veins of humour,

ti:ougb, running througb tbe days
sometimes. Dame Morris would
run in for a few minutes with ber
bit of sewing or knitting, and chat.

"Are you a-tbinkin' o' teachin'
agin, Tirzy V" she asked, one day.

"'Yes, I expeet to."
« It's a pity you can't teach tbis

scbooi here ; but tbey ailus wants
a teacber 'with a stiffcat (certificate.
she meant). It's funny, now, you

bave no stiff cat witb so much learnin'!
Tbat teacher tbey got there now, sbe's
no good at ail. Our Will's been goin'
ahl winter, and he don't know no
more now than when be started."

" Weil, sbe's a youug tbing," put in
Granny Hurst. "I wouldn't like to
say anytbing agin ber."

" Nor me, neither. I wouldn't say
anytbing agin ber, but I kmn grunt
a lot inside, ail the saine. Tbat
young Gray was the man. You could
tell, now, by the look of bim be knew
some'at. It was talked at one time
you and bim was a-goin' to make a
match of it, Tirzy. How was it you
neyer come to it V"

Poor Tirzah ! She fairiy writhed
as she tried to evade answering, but
sbe couid flot beip feeling amused.

It seemed as if that winter neyer
,%vouid end,, but at last the trailing
arbutus tbrust up ber face through
tbe snows, and the ice ioosed its grip
on tbe little ereeks. Winter was
gone. Sunshine, bird-song and
sof ter airs ! Spring was come
wi«th ail that suddenness witb which
it bursts upon Algoma. The bircli
and the aspen put forth their green;
the linea wove ber garments cver
tbe rocks ; the iake, Its darkest and
decpest blue, iashcd mirthfully the
foam-caps against the rocky isiets,
reflecting tbe fleecy clouds ln the
paier blue above.

Then Tirzah ventured forth into
the lanes and fields. But ber step
was stili languid, ber cheek stili
pale. A hopeiessness weigbed ber
down at turnes as if she bad no part
in ail tbis life around ber, as if she
were like the charred trunks 0f the
pines across the iake yonder, tail and
dark and iifeless amid the fresher
green of birch and aspen.

She ivas sitting thus onc sunny
afternoon, on the oid stone by the
gate, wben sbe saw a taîl, dark
figure coming up tbe lane. She did
not move--or start witb surprise.
She bad neyer realiy boped to escape
hum. She bad feit ail aiong tbat be
~would foilow ber, no inatter wbere
she weûlt. It was Augustine. A
cbilly sensation crept over ber, and
tbere 'was a fixed look in ber eyes,
but she neyer moved froin ber seat
until he was at ber side. H1e iras
thinner, and a shade paler, with an
expression a trifie gentier and more
yielding, she noticed, as she took
blim into, tbe bouse.

4My cousin, Mr. Auldearn,
grandina," said she.
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" How d'yo do, sir ! It seenis like
you've took us by surprise."

The old lady, ln ber mended gown,
wvas perbaps a contrast to bis ele-
gantly got-up mother at home, but
Tirzab looked every inch a queen, in
ber graceful black dress, witb the
lace ruffie about ber throat.

"What train did you corne on,
Augustine ?" asked she. "It's af ter
tbree o'clock."

" I carne in tbis morning by tbe
eleven. I lef t xny luggage at the
Indian Arrow-I think tbat's wbat
you call it-that palatial botel on tbe
corner."

"It looks as if be means to, stay
a wbile " she tbought.

" How d'ye do, stranger," said ber
grandfather, wben be bad hobbled in
from the garden on bis cane, and a
stern glance darted from. beneath
bis brows. It was plain ho meant
tbat word "stranger" to, express bis
attitude to Augustine Auldearn.

Grandma Hurst, bowever, under-
stood sbe must exercise the virtue of
hospitality, and it seerned strange to
Tirzab to see her lordly cousin sitting
tbere at that humble supper, witb the
kitchen fire purring cbeerily ; for
tbe chili of evening bad descended.

" I was looking at tbe manse on
rny way up. It is a beautiful old
place for such a new part of tbe
country."

" Yes," said Grandpa Hurst, " there
was sorne two or tbree wealtby Scotch
folk bore in cbose days. They bad
interests in tbe mmmi', and tbey put
up the manse and got your uncle, ber
fatber, out bere. Great days-
great old days, tben." And for a
wbile the old man's sullen silence
vanisbed, as be was drawn into talk-
ing of the past.

Augustine did flot seeni to notice
Tirzab very rnucb, but be surprised
ber by the way be adapted birnself
to ber grandparents. It was not
an air of condescension or vulgar
familiarity, but of perf#ýctly respect-
fuI kindness. Sbe huci neyer seen
birn in tbis Iligt before.

'One can bardly belp liking bum,"
thougbt she; "and yet no-I could
almost hate bim for trying to make
me like hini. I arn afraid."

There was a dead silence in tbe
bouse wben the door bad closed be-
bind bum that night.

"Well, be's fine-lookin', anyhow,"
said granny, as if to protest against
the stillness.

'«<Fine looks !"answered the old

man. " Yes, the devil often enters
your door with a wbite band and a
fine suit of clothes on. ll seli no
child of mine for gold! You're a
fool, Tirzah, if you ever marry that
man."

They were tbe sternest words ho
bad ever said to her in ail ber Iife,
and tbey wounded far more deeply
tban she let bim see.

Sbe deterrnined to avoid Augustine's
visit next day if be sbould caîl, and
as Margrete Clifton was borne again
she decided to go down to the manse
for tbe afternoon.

Grandpa and Granny Hurst were
out in the garden, and sbe bad just
made ready to start, when a step
came bobbling up outside, and Witch
Barr.uni knocked on tbe door with
ber green cotton umbrella.

Corne in, Motber Barnumi."
The old darne entered without any

response to the invitation. She
hobbled to, tbe ch-air la front of the
fire, and seated berseif, rnuttering
most mysterious incantations, and
swaying backward and forward, as
was ber manner before delivering
sorne great and weighty fortune.

Tirzah sat down in sornewbat per-
plexed and expectant silence. As sbe
had long ago incurred the old darne's
wratb by neyer ernploying ber ser-
vices, sbe could flot but wonder thig
object of ber visit. She sat tbere
long, swaying and muttering; then
silently began to pile the glowing
coals in a pyrarnid in the stove front,
and undo tbe red 'kerchief in ber lap.
Out of it carne ber rnost sacred trea-
sure, a dead snake, a thick, striped
creature, with a vicious-looking liead.
Tirzah had often beard it spoken of
by tbe village people with super-
stitious borror. It was supposed to
have tbe power to work wondrous
good or wondrous evil to tbose who
look-ed upon it according to the will of
its owner. It was neyer used in
common fortune-Telling, but only for
tggreat leddies," and only on the pay-
ment of a high fee, " a golden guinea,
must be solid gold, no paper would
caîl forth its cbarms."

More swaying and muttering fol-
lowed. It was a weird picture, ln-
deed. tbe aged fi gure in the brigbt
plaid sbawl rocking to and fro before
tbe b]ackening- coals, ber white bair
banging in disbevelled sbreds about
ber face, tbe wild eyes, the un-
naturally deep furrows on lIer brow,
the bony, yellow band stroking the
snake across ber lap.
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Then she turned to Tirzah sud-
denly.

"Your baud, dear. leddy, your
baud."

Half-resisting, half-curious, Tirzalh
let ber place hier band on the snake's
head. À liglit shot through the wild
eyes of the fortune-teller.

" Riches !Riches ! Money-piles
of money! Silks and laces andi
carniages ! Fine borses and elegant
rooms ! Diamonis ! Pearîs! andi
heaps of gold ! Sbining gold!

"But you must cross the sea, dear
leddy, you rnust cross the sea. There
is a great castle for you there, a grey-
stone castie, arnong the niountains,
with peasants' bouses below. You
will be rnistress of a castle! Do
you understand ? Mistress of a
castie!

"But you must cross the sea, dear
leddy, you mnust cross tbe sea.

" Andi tlere's a banisorne busband,
dearie, bandsomne and loving and
true. Tall and brave, black hair,
black eyes, fair skin, and lie wears
a big emerald on the tbird finger.

"«But you mnust cross the sea, dear
leddy, you mnust cross tbe sea.

"And tliere's beautiful daughters
and clever sons, and rich English
lords and ladies will corne to see you,
andi you -%vill one day pour the tea
for England's King.

",But you must cross the sea, dear
leddy, you must cross the sea--cross
tbe sea-cross the sea."

Cbanting this last in a high and
quavering voice, she bobbled away,
,without furtber cerernony, leaving
Tlrzali in a very puzzled state of
mind. It was well known Witcli
Barnum neyer threw away bier ser-
vices. Wliat was bier object then ?

However, Tirzali started for the
manse *witliout delaying longer.

"Your cousin, Mr. Auldearn, is liere
now, isn't liý ?" was alrnost Margrete's
flrst question.

"I1 met hlm when I was in Boston
,early this spring, just after you left
the hospital."

Tirzali madie no reply.
" Wouldu't it be f unny if sornething

should happen, Tirzali VI witli a
teasing smile. "«Do 'fess up. It's
aIl riglit between you, isn't it ?",

" No, there is nothing whatever be-
twe,*n us."

"Well-there is likely to be, tben ?

"O Margrete, please don't! I
eouldn't bear the thouglit of it !

But Mvargrete still wore lier most
provoking smile.

"People change their mninds sud-
denly on such points sometimes, andi
I cau't help thiuking-but no, l'U not
tease you, you dear sweetlieart."

And slie threw both arrns about
Tirzali after the manner of girlish
love. Margrete wjas growing very
dear to Tirzah o! late.

"4Do you know, Margrete, I once
thought you colti and heartless. I
can hardly forgive myself when I
tbink o! it now."

"Oh, people often bave far more
warmnth o! feeling than we suspect
thern of-especially Scotch people."

But Tirzalî did flot liear bier words.
Her eyes Nvere fixed on a tark figure
coming up the walk toward the door
-a dark figure that seemed to follow
lier everywbere, like bier shadow."

" I saw you coming in bere," said
Augustine, on enteriug, "'and as 1
thought it a very convenient excuse
for renewing rny acquaintance witli
Miss Cli!ton, I, o! course, could not
resist the twofold ternptation."

Margrete 'was called out o! the
roorn a few minutes later, and Tirzah

asalone again, face to face with
Augustine.

"Are you going over to Scotland
this sumrner V" asked she, at ter a
pause.

" No. I don't know tbat I shail. 1
did intend to at one tirne. I suppose
you heard the sad news of niy uncle
-our uncle's loss ?"

"No ! What loss V"
"Oh, didn't you liear about lis two

sons being drowned ? Clifford and
Archibalti V"

"&No! Poor man! How lie will
feel !"1

There was a mornent's silence,
broken by Tirzah.

" Then-why, Augustine! bu are
th~ a1leir to Glendonan CaÉtIe now ! "

" Yes," said bie; "I arn the lieir,
bu. wbat is that to me ? What is
tliat to me without you, Tirzah ?
Can being lord o! Glendonan Castle
make a nman liappy wlien lie bas lost
all that is dear to hirn VI

His voice and look grew so!ter as
lie spoke. She had neyer before seen
tliose eyes so tender.

" Tirzah, if you cannot love me, bave
you no feeling for me ? Do you not
see bow loveless and lonely I bave
lived ? I eau neyer love again,
Tirzab. You are the only woman
on earth I care for-the only one 1
can ever rnarry."

In an Instant it fiasheti before lier,
tlie dark-browed, gloorny lord of tbe
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castle, wifeless-childless, growing
n.ore silent and sad, day by day. She
had shrunk from him when he tried
to master her, but now, when she saw
him who was wont to rule, hum-
bling himself, pleading even for
pity-

"Why abould you struggle with
the world, Tirzah ? Why should you
suffer poverty afid toil ? You have
not strength. You are young. You
are lovely. You are frail. Lean on
me. Let me protect you and care
for you. I will do anything to make
you happy, Tirzah-anything."

He was holding her fever-wasted
hand in his, and his breath came with
a quick, gasping sound.

A heavy step drew near the door,
and Mr. Clifton entered brusquely.
Augustine did not lose his self-
possession, though inwardly he cursed
the fates (after infidel manner) that
interrupted lm in an hour when he
knew he vas nearer victory than
he had ever been before.

As for Tirzah, the truth flashed
across her suddenly. It was a plot
of Augustine's. Glendonan was the
castle of Witch Barnum's prophecy.
It was doubtless the Auldearn
guineas that had inspired the witch
of the hills. And her cheek crim-
soned with indignation.

" Does he think to influence me, I
wonder, with fortune-tellers and
stuffed snakes ? He will try to
please me with the bauble from a
pawn-shop, next."

Nevertheless a terrible fear seized
her, alone in her room that night-a
fear that almost made her shudder.
Was he really gaining any influence
over her ? No! No! It was not
right. She would not yield.

The next morning she went out for
a walk in the sunshine, as much for
the sake of solitude as anything. As
she sauntered up the garden path on
her return, she heard the sound of
angry voices in the house. They
were those of her grandfather and
Augustine. She heard her grand-
father's voice rise in a shrill, quaver-
ing tone.

"'No! Ill not do it! Ill never
do it ! The girl doesn't love you.
Even if she did, she'd never get my
consent to the marriage. None of
your soft-gloved, di'mond-fingered
schemes for me ! You may be a
sharp gambler, but you'll not get me
to help you in your tricks and
schemes. No! You'll never get the
girl with my help."

She heard Augustine reply some-
thing indistinct, in a low tone.

" No ! No ! I'm not to be
bought with gold, now that I'm grey-
haired. The Lord hasn't cared for us
all these years to forsake us now.
Ill sell my child's soul to no black-
whiskered infidel for money. No !
I've arnt my bread with these hands,
and she can arn hers."

She heard Augustine give a threat-
ening reply of some kind, then her
grandfather's voice again. "And I
tell you, sir, to get out of this
house ! You're not wanted here. 1
may be old and helpless, but if you
don't get out of here, there's them
that can put you out. I haven't
lived all these years in this neigh-
bourhood without hevin' friends
that'll stand by me."

Tirzah suddenly remembered that
she was playing the part of an eaves-
dropper, and as she did not care to
face the scene, her sense of honour
prompted her to walk away. No
allusion was made to what had taken
place when she returned, neither did
she see Augustine, but a f ew days
later she learned from Margrete that
he had left the village.

CHAPTER XII.

ON THE KANATA.

June had passed, and July was
upon them, but Augustine was never
mentioned in the Hurst home. The
hot season came earlier that year
than usual, but not before Tirzah had
begun to gain strength ; slowly, it
is tr:e, but yet fast enough to waken
hope witliin her breast. She had
taken a loaf of bread down to a poor
village woman, whose husband had
been drowned while fishing the week
before. The Hursts might be poor,
but they were always willing to share
their crust. Standing by one of the
old pines on the roadside, and idly
pulling a sprig of green fiom its
branches, as she returned, she was
startled for a moment by Witch
Barnum's shadow at her side :

" Who pulls a sprig from yon green bough
Will take this month the marriage vow."

There was something humorous
in this croaking rhymester, haunting
the hills with her couplets-" wild
genius gone to seed," Augustine used
to call it.
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Tirzah only greeted her klndly and
turned away to the lake. In spite
of the beauty of the day, a strange
sense of loneliness overcamo ber as
she stood there on the rocks by the
blue Kanata.

Plash ! She turned and saw a
canoe approaching. It was Augus-
tine!, Swiftly and silently, like a
visitant f rom. another world, he bore
down upon ber.

" Why, I thouglit you bad left Beth-
aven P" exclaimed she.

" So I dld, but-was I neyer to, re-
turn V"

She neyer knew wbat impulse
seized ber to accept his invitation and
get into the canne. She knew ber
grandfather would have disapproved,
but in a few minutes she had for-
gotten ail about home, as they went
glidlng over the water. Blue above
-blue below-sunbeams and ripples-
white caps and fleecy clouds ! On
the farther shore were miles of that
desolate country, where the fires had
swept through a mlghty forest of pine
-nothing left but the tail, black
trunks, some broken and bent by
storins, with bere and there the pale
fluage of a young aspen raising its
bead. On the shore, close beside
thein, the rocks rose, in some places
almost perpendicular, and on the
buis beyond a bluish ridge of pine.
Sometimes a few sea-gulîs went
flapping overhead, or there was a
" whirr " of wings, as a flock of wild
birds started froin a ledge of rock.

Augustine was a skllled boatman,
and rowed without any apparent
effort, talking as he did so in that
cultured English that fell so, pleas-
antly on ber ear af ter the uncouth
barbarisms of ber native village.
There was a gentle, haîf-tender
melancholy on bis face to-day ; be
seemed ln one of bis finest moods. A
new volume of poems had just come
out, somne of them on this samo north
country, and lie recited little snatcbes
as he rowed. Sometîmes, too, he
sang an old boat song, in bis ricb,
tenor voice. «Then they drifted on
in silence for a while.

" What is your ideal of life,
Tirzah ?"'

"My Ideal of life
"Yes. I mean your ideal of borne-

Ife ? If you were going to marry
your ideal man, what would lie be
lika V"

Her eyes were flxed on the far-
away, and she seemed talking to the
woods and waters as she answered :

"My ideal man is a good man-a,
man who is very, very good. I
should want birn to be a mani witli
a cultured, reflned nature-one wbo
could appreciate the beautiful ini
literature and nature and art, and
in everything ; but~ I should want
lim, above ahl, to, be a uChrlst-like
man, a mani whose whole ambition
was to live a holy, helptul l1te. Then
I think marriage would be sweet. I
think I could toil and rest and be
happy witb sucli a man."

"Your ideal is higli, Tirzah. The
Christ-hife, as Christians conceive it,
is a beautiful lile, but it is aIl a
myth to me-only a myth."

"He is not a myth. Fe is real..>
sbe said, genthy.

"How do you know He is real ?"
"Because-because I know Hlm."

He did not laugh or sneer at ber
answer. There was a gentle sadness
on bis face.

" It is a beautif ul f aith. 1 sbould
hate to rob the world of anything that
makes 111e etisier. Sometimes I al-
niost wisli I had flot seen the delusion
0f it, then I should have had the
saine hope as otliers."

" You tbink it ail a delusion 110w,
but-pray and see."

Tbat was just the trouble witb
Augustine. It was not that flippant
carelessness that says, " Some day,
away off in the future, 1 will hear and
believe." It was the blind, stony
Darwinism that sees in Christianity
only a beautiful fairy tale to solace
ail earth's woes.

In a moment be lad turned the con-
versation, and seeing one of those
littie inlets, where the water-lilies
grow in beds, be plied bis way thitber.
Oh, those water-lilîes, with their
great chalices of waxen crearn !
Tirzah gatbered tbema by bandfuls
until ber end of the canoe was full.
A beautiful picture, the green canoe
gliding over the 'water, the strong,
masculine face, the slender girl with
the liles all about ber. The gentle
"'dip" of the oars seemed part of
nature's music, as they passed
througl the rocky islets that rose,
some sharp and pointed, like the
towers of a buried clty.

Then ail at once the solitude seemed
te smite ber witb a sense of oppres-
sion. No boat on the waters save
their own-no dwellng along the
shore-no trace of man among tbose
tangled woods and rocks ! They
were ail alone. The wind had sud-
denly hushed into a strange, uncanny
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silence. The rocky shore rose
straight and perpendicular as a wall,
its sbadow outlined as by an unseen
hand on the clear bosom of the lake.
Stillness ! Unbroken stillness ! Then
she turned to look again at Augustine.
The calm, the gentleness, the tender-
ness of an hour ago-tbey were al]
gone now. Instead was a dark,
threatening flash in bis eye, a strug-
gle of passion on bis brow. A ter-
rible fear seized lier and made lier
weak and faint.

IlTake me homne, please," sbe said,
like a littie lost child.

He, flxed one piercing look upon ber.
"lNo! I arn going to marry you.

I arn going to row straigbt for Onora.
Tbere is a minister tbere, and I arn
going to marry you before this day is
done. You are mine. You cannotr escape me. Promise me you will be
my wife. Promise me-"p (He
leaned forward, and bis voice died
away into a hoarse whisper)-" or I
will drown you here this bour. Look !
The water is deep. There is no one
bere to tell the tale. The rocks are
high and steep, and if the winds
sbould toss you to, the other shore"
(pointing to tbe burnt lands), "lthere
is no one thero tZo flnd you."

Perbaps it was some dramatie
power of bis that made ber see ber-
self tossed upon that desolate shore
with matted bair and dripping gar-
ments-lifeless and cold.

"And if you break your promise,"
continued lie, "Instead of saying the
vows when we get there, I will corne
back here to die before to-morrow."

" Look ! " The diamond on bis
linger flasbed in the sunlight as lie
pointed downward. "One of us will
sleep in tbese waters to-nigbt."

The words came back in a bollow
echo frorn rock and wood and wave.

He leaned forward, toucbing ber
with one band. She could bear bis
irregular breathing in tbe stillness.
One quick movement, and be could
plunge her into the waves. Then,
like a flash, came the thouglit of
home. For their sakie she must
live. And thie love o! life itself was
strong in lier young breast. She cast
one glance at the rocks that rose so,
grey and cold and steep. No help!
O God, have pity now !

IlAnswer, wvoman ! " came that
hoarse whisper again.

Then a instant of silence! Far
inland she heard the loon's' despairing
cry. They were drifting close to the
rugged cliff, jutting out into the

water. Plash ! O, joy ! it was the
plasli of an oar.

IlShip ahoy V" called Margrete
Clifton's cbeery voice, as she and ber
father suddenly rounded the cliff.

"Why don't you raise your sbip's
flag and salute us ?" asked Margrete.
IlWe've the flrst water-lilles of the
season. Oh, no 1 you've a lot, too."

"lAre you going home, Margrete ?"

"May I burden you with my weigbt
and company, then ? Mr. Auldearn
intends going to, Onora, but I arn
really tired of the wvater to-day, and
if you will be so kind as to, give me
f ree passage-"

Margrete interrupted ber witb a
warm invitation, and thougli there
was an angry flash in Augustine's eye,
be yielded readily.

What is the matter, Tirzah ? Why,
you look like a ghost, girl," said
Margrete when they had moved off.
IlNotbing ! Oh, yes, sometbing!1
Please don't question !"

She seemed to, bave utterly lost ber
self-possession now that ber danger
wvas over.

A few weeks passed, and Tirzah was
gatbering strength more rapidly than
she, lad expected. She was waiting
for a scbool in the West. Sbe no
longer regarded teadhing as the
drudgery it bad once been to, ber. She
looked upon it as a holy commission,
and waited in patient silence for tbe
Master's command, "lGo forth and do
good." Were tbey not a boly trust,
those lîttie lives entrusted to, ber
care ?

IlDear beavenly Father, belp me,
that I may reflect Thee in every word
and deed. Let me leave tbe irnpress
of Thyseif upon every little life
Thou givest me."

Sometimes, too, she thouglit o!
Augustine. The last she knew of
him was wben she had looked back
and seen him, rowing westward, a
mnere speck on the blue Kanata.
"lOne o! us will sleep In these waters
to-night." What if tbere was any-
tbing beneath those waves. She
sliuddered at the thouglit.

CHAPTER XIII.
"IN SUCUI AN IIOUR AS YE, THINK NOT."

It was the close of a sultry August
day, and Tirzah bad just corne in frorn
gatbering the flrst ripe blueberries.
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She went out into the yard again,
when the supper table had been
cleared.

The sun wvas setting-a great red
bail, in the west-witbout sending
forth a single ray. A lurid, rèddish
cloud covered the entire sky. It was
nlot a ricli glowing- crimison, but a
duil, angry red, that tinged earth and
sky and rock. The air bad that
strange, expectant silence in it that
sometimes f oretelis a storm ; even
the birds flying lower had sometblng
ominous in their black, flapping
wings. It was turne for the even-
ing train, but there was no sound
of it as yet.

Once she tbought she beard sorne-
thing like a crash in the distance,
then a strange niedley of sounds, un-
like anytbing she had ever beard be-
fore. Sometirnes it was like the
tuniult and roar of a city there in
the mountain solitude. Wbat could
it be ? She saw, too, there were
people running and burrying to the
gorge, sorne on the railway track,
soine crossing the fields. She
listened a wbile in wondernient, then
turned to the bouse, just as old Mrs.
Holmes camne burrying up to the door.

" Hev ye beard about the wreck ?"
diWreck ! What wreck V' asked

Granny Hurst.
"'Why, the evenin' train's been

thrown down the bank there at the
gorge ! Soine rascals wanted to rob
it. Tbey're dead an' killed an'
dyin'. My mnan's gone! Every-
body's goin' ! "

Granny Hurst snatcbcd bier sun-
bonnet and went off with lier old
neighbour, leaving the knitting for-
gotten on tbe floor. As for Tirzab,
she turned sick and faint at the mere
thought of sucli suif ering. Sbe
walked to the door now and again;
always tbe saine confused murmur of
sounds, like tbe tuinult of voices and
the fali of axes, and sonietimes some-
thing like a sbriek or cry !

It seeined hours that Grandina
Hurst was gone, thougli it was in
reality but a littie while. The sun
bad gone down, and there, was a pe-
culiar white border ail around the
horizon. The very atinosphere
seexned white, as thougli nature had
turned pale and faint just at tbe f aîl
of nizht..

"Look, Tirzah! Look! What's
this coining up tbe lane ?" cried
Grandpa Hurst, excitedly.

Tirzah hurried to the other door.
There were four inen coining toward

the bouse bearlng some one on a
stretcher. Mr. Oif ton was walk-
ing ahead. Had Grandnia Hurst been
burt wbule looking on ? She turned
pale at the thought. But no, there
she was, following at a distance be-
hlnd. Mr. Clifton inet Tirzah at the
gate.

"You mnust not be frigbtened, niy
child. Mr. Auldearu bas been hurt
-badly burt, I'in afraid."

diMr. Auldearn !"'

diYes, lie was on the wrecked train
coining here. H1e was only conscious
for a few miinutes, and asked to be
brought bere to you."

One look at Augustine's white face
and she saw ail was nearly over with
him. They laid hum on the bed, in
the littie front rooni, belpless as a
child. There was no bruise or
wound visible of any kind. H-is
eyes were closed, bis bandsoine fea-
tures white and stili as a marble
statue, one band resting upon bis
besoin. It was soine internai
injury.

The blackness of the starless
nigbt bad fallen like a paîl outside,
and Tirzab sat watching beside tbe
sleeper. No û,reeze-no breatb from,
the blackness witbout. Sonietiines
tbe cry of some stray nigbt-bird broke
tbe silence, or the voices of passers-
by on the blghway, as tbey went homne
froin tbe scene of suifering. Tbe old
dlock ticked away ; the bours passed
on, and still no cbange-only the
saine faint, balf-broken breathing.

Then bis lips parted, inurinuring
brokenly. She bent over and beard
soniething about the didiarnond," the
dqueen of bearts "; bie was at the

card-table 110w. Suddenly bis eyes
opened with a flash of fire, and bie
rose, leaniug on bis elbcûw.

"Grabami, you're a fraud! You
cheated 1 That's not fair play 1" he
sbouted, then fell back, belpless, bis
eyes closed, and Tirzab wiped away
the blood that kept oozing froin bis
lips.

"'Tirzah! Tirzah 1'lie whispered
Softly.

She laid bier band on bis brow, and
bie seeined to sleep in peace for a
wbile, but again there was a restless
toss 0f the head.

"A delusion ! Ves, it's all a de-
lusion, this Obrist-life they talk about,
but I wish-I wisb I bad been de-
luded with the rest of thein."

Tbere was a great tearless sorrow
in hier eyes as she listened to the
sleeper's xurmurlngs.
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Midnight had passed. One !
struck the old clock-another hour-
another, and still another, passed.
She pulled aside the muslin curtain
and looked out ; the first grey light of
dawn was outlined over the his. A
quick movement of the sleeper made
her turn. Hie was reaching upward.

" It's s0 darli-I can't-get-hold of
it,"1 he whlspered, hoarsely. Then
the arms fell helplessly upon the
counterpane, and a smile, haif-care-
less, half-resigned, crossed his face.

Her band rested a moment upon his
brow, where the death-dew was
gathering fast. She leaned over the
sulent lips. No broken breathing
now ! Only silence-echoless silence!
Augustine was dead. She folded the
cold hands tenderly over the prayer-
less breast, then went out into the
night alone.

Ail awful chili seemed to have para-
]yzed her. She had a helpless, life-
less feeling. She could not weep.
Ah ! how many thousand such death-
beds where no Christ is seen in the
peace on the fainting brow-where
no angel hands are waiting to bear
the spirit home. No wonder it chilled
ber, young and tender as she was.

If he had only struggled at the last,
she thought! Only that smiling,
careless sleep, as he drifted out into
the unknown-so dark to hlm! As
in life, so in death !

Morning was breaking in the east,
crimson and golden, its glory creep-
ing over the rocks and his. The
birds were awakening with song-the
blue Kanata rippling in the early
light. Morning ! And where was
he ? Ne, who would neyer heed the
loving 'whispers of that Divine voice,
bad been startled by the truinpet-
caîl to judgment. lie who had said,
" There is no God," how shaîl he
stand before the great God of ail ?

The day was advancing when one
of the village boys came with a tele-
gram from. Scotland for Augustine.
Sir Douglas Auldearn, of Glendonan
Castle, had passed away. Augustine,
being the new owner of the estate-,
was urged to come at once.

Tirzah walked back into that silent
room again where the young lord of
Glendonan lay, stili in death, far be-
yond the reach of the urgent cali.

He Who had indirectly driven
Edgar Allen to that sudden and ter-
rible death, that dark spring morning
long ago-death, sudden and terrible,
had corne to him. 1'As a man sow-
eth, so shahl he aiso reap."

OHAPTER XIV.

TUE CAT SETTLES MÂTTERLS.

Two balf-packed valises, a trunk
two-thirds packed, and a pile of cloth-
ing on every chair-for Tirzah, with
aIl her grace and brilliancy, couid
make about as big an upset in the
bouse as the average girl when she
starts to pack for a journey. She
'was thankful for this excitement
and removal after that awful night a
month ago in the littie parlour, and
the day that followed, when the dead
was removed to his resting-place in
Boston. If grim Self-Reproach had
come to her in those days, saying,
. You 'were the indirect cause of that
terrible death ; it was coming to you
he died "-if such thoughts came
to her, she neyer spoke of them. She
had foliowéd the path she believed to
be right. The consequences were
with God. Through former bitter-
ness she had learned to leave the
past an unopened book.

A few weeks before she had coin-
municated with the Fiske Teachers'
Agency, and, as a resuit, had secured
a position as governess in Toronto.
She had expected life on the western
prairies. She was sent to the city
instead-the city where she had once
pianned to take her college course.
It wvas a position with littie labour
and fair remuneration she had se-
cured, but both ber work and the
needs of those at home forbade ber
attempting to complete the course at
present. And she tbought, with a
sigh, of one whom she bad scorned
while passive beneath the saine
weight.

But she could at least tak-e one or
two studies, and cultivate ber voice
in ber spare moments. She was a
sturdy climber-this dreamy-iooking
girl. Perhaps occasionally she was
excited by thoughts of one whom,
wben sbe had last heard of hlm, was
in that same city. Yet she dreaded
the thought of meeting hlm face to
face.

" Here's your wrapper you're
a-goin' to furgit,"l said granny.

"'And there's your dressin'-case
you've left upstairs. You'l f urgit
half your things. They ought to give
you longer notice. This startin' off
so sudden! You're hiable to acci-
dents, too. You'1l be ail betlustered
with furgettin' things. An' you
must mind about there bein' two
valises when you git to the station.
An' mind about steppin' when you
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gît off the cars. There was a man
got his head broke ln that way
about a rnontli ago, I see, la one o'
them papers upstairs. (She didn't
see, tbougb, that the paper 'was three
years old.) An' that gas, too, -yoi'li
blow it out if you don't mind. An'
don't be a-drinkln' too xnuch of that
water. You neyer kin tell what's in
that city stu if. There neyer wuz
any water like that out of the ground,
to my thinkin'."

.Ail these littie warnings from the
child-like and unworldly old grand-
mother *were soothing to Tirzah. Two
years ago they would have annoyed
ber. That was wben she was a
restive bird with untried wings. She
was thankful now for anything that
bore the semblance of protection, even
the warnings of an old wornan, who
knew but littie of the world.

A dirty-faced boy knocked on the
door just then.

"Please, miss, old Witch Barnurn
wants you to corne over to-niglit be-
fore you go away."

Tirzah looked ruefully at tbe pack-
ing to be done before the early morn-
ing train to-morrow.

" Why didn't she corne over if she
wants to, sec me, I wonder V"

"'Please, miss, she's sick a-bed."
" Oh ! Ail right, ll corne. I'rn

sorry sbe's sick."
" You better go before dark, then,"

said granny, who bad her own ideas
about Witcb Hill. "You'd better go
right off, and mind ber now. She's
queer."

It was about the middle of the
afternoon when Tirzah cntered the
narrow, dingy littie but on Witch
Hill1. There was only a littie light
frorn the small window in the end,
half-filled witb bails of yarn, sheep's
wooli, medicine bottles, and other
sucb like bric-a-brac. There was a
mlxcd odour of everytbing tbat gatb-
ers in a filthy bouse. In the dim light
lay the figure of poor old Witch
Barnum on ber bed of rags. She
held out ber bauds-ber bony, yellow
hand, to, Tirzah. It was tbe death
look in ber eyes.

"Pray for me, cbild, pray for me"
she said. Even ini deatb ber voice
had flot lost its balf-prophetic, bal!-
imperative tone.

Tirzab l<nclt beside the bed and
prayed-prayed, feeling bow weak
ber own words were, and thus cast-
ing berself more earnestly and confi-
dently on God.

"'Tliat's me! That's me! Sin,

sin, sin, ail over me. Look bere,"
and she drcw back the bcdciothes andi
revealed the snakc-skin cut open and
showing its stuffed interior. «'It
neyer bad any power to, foreteil the
future. I lied ! I lied ! I bave
lied these many a year for my bread,
and now I can't swallow bread. But
I'd neyer 'ave done it if it hadn't been
fur bim. They kiiied-tbey hangcd
hlrn-ry poor boy. Oh, my boy !
My boy! If ever you bave a chilci
of your own, girl, you'l 1 lnow what
a mother feels." A sob tbat was ai-
most a scream carne from the parted
lips.

«"Af ter that I didn't care -wbat, I
did. The world had used me tough,
an' I was bound to get even with it.
An' nobody said to me, 'Woman,
you've got, a soul to save.' Nobody
cared, not even Mr. Cli! ton. But
you remember bow you carried that
basket up the bill for rne-1 thought
0f it as I laid bere. Nobody ever
does me kindness, an' I tbought
maybe you could do some'at fur me
now. Do you think He'll take me,
child-I mean Christ ?"

And Tirzab talked of the sinner on
the cross, that beacon-light that bas
guided so many dying wanderers to
hf e.

" Pray agaîn, cbild, pray again."
And as she praycd, the peace that

bad neyer corne to, the young lord o!
Glendonan overspread the baggard
face on the pillow.

White as snow-wbitc as snow,"
she murmured.

And on ber knces, by the wretched
bedside, the rich young voice broke
out with-

Il O tliink of the home over tliere."
The quavering voice on tbe pil-

10w took up the strain after ber.
"The home over there! the homie over there!

Oh, praise God, I can go too! "
There was a few minutes' silence.
"ILook, cbild, bring me yon red

mitten from the cupboard."
Tirzah brougbt it and looked on

wonderingly as she pulled forth
sbining gold piecce.

"He gave me tha~, your man that
died, to tell you a fine fortune an'
make you believe you wuz to be mis-
tress of the big bouse across the sea.
Take 'cm, cbild, they are yours."l

"Oh, no, I couldn't bear to touch
them."

" Then take 'em and buy fur tbe
poor. Use 'cm fur the Lord's sake."
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Slue was not going, then, without
some attempt to garner f or lier
Saviour-this - poor old body, that
every one looked upon with super-
stition and horror.

The sun was sinking low, and the
shadows began to thieken in the
corners of the old hut. So Tirzah
had only time to rearrange the bed
and make a littie gruel for the
neglected woman. She decided, how-
ever, that she mnust sacrifice a littie
more time and go down to the vil-
lage to get some one to stay with hier
that night. For she saw well that
death ivas likely to corne before
dawn.

It was nearly dark when she crossed
Parson's Lea, on her return home.
Just for a moment she lingered there
where they had parted. Was it the
night wind made hier shudder ? But
the wind neyer brought that look of
bitterness to hier face.

"Oh, if-y
But no ! Life was flot given back

to hier to 'waste in sighs.
She paused but once more on lier

way home. It was at the fir-tree
nook. She bowed hier head again
there where she had first learned Io
pray that another might do good.
Thank God, she could stili pray for
him. She had been cruel-ruthlessly
cruel. That one littie word sounded
in hier ears day and night. Cruel !
Cruel ! Cruel ! But there was at
least prayer left to hier.

But the darkness was coming on,
she must hurry home. The cat the
Grays had Ieft behind them, and
which Granny Hurst had adopted,
wvas sitting on the gate-post as
Tirzah entered. She was flot par-
ticularly given to cat nursing, but
an impulse seized her to take that
cat in lier arms, and cuddle it with
ail sorts of endearing termis. She did
flot hear a step on the path behind
lier.

" Good evening, Miss Auldearn."
" W-Walter Gray !" She stood

gazing in amazement. "What are
you doing here ?"

" I just came to look after cur cat.
I hope you are feeding-"

She interrupted hlm by dropping,
or rather fiinglng, the cat to the
ground, with a flush of shame.

"«Oh, cruel !"(with aff ected com-
passion).

Instantly she broke Into hysterical
sobs. Why had hie used that word
cruel ? That word that haunted
hier. She could not stand it. In a

passion of wceping she threw herself
upon his bosom.

"O0 Walter, I'm not cruel ! I'm
not cruel !"

Yes, Tirzah Auldearu, the passion-
less, white-robed singer that faced the
Boston audience scarce two years
ago, acting like this ! Then the
thought of it came over hier. She
drew back, drooping with shame.

"Oh, forgive-pardon-excuse. I_
I don't thlnk I'm quite in my right
mind. I had a fever last sprlng, you
know. Please overlook my strange
actions. I think my head must be
affected."

For answer hie drew her gently to
hlm.

She was the first to break the
silence.

"O0 Walter, I amrnfot the same
Tirzah-I am changed."'

" I know. Do you thlnk I would
have called you by that sacred name
if I had not known ? But come
into the house. Your hands are like
ice. Whiat has old Witch Barnum
been doing to you ?"

" Nothing. She is dying, and she
wanted to know the way to heaven,
and I believe she found ItV"

"«Oh, I'm so glad. Do you remem-
ber when I wanted to see the ideal
Tirzah ? I think I see hier now."

" Where is your mother V'
" She is matron in - Ladies'

College. You see, that gives me a
chance to work my own way in the
world."

"Oh, how is your course comlng
on ? What year are you in ?"

" This is my graduating year."
"However did you manage V'
" Followed your scheme of teaching

a night-school, and in vacation I
have been conductor on a street-car."

" Plucky."
" But you are paler," she continued.

"Much paler. You are working too
hard."

" I am well, though. People are
naturally paler in the city."

They were a jolly party at tea that
night, old folks, and aIl. The cat
came mewlng to the door.

"Do let that cat in," said Walter.
I have the greatest respect for the
animal. It made you betray your-
self even before I spoke. I shaîl
keep it in a glass cage when we have
a house o! our own."

"A house o! our own," re-echoed in
Tirzah's ears.

"I'm afraid his catshlp will object
to such an honourable ]Ife."
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The llght shone late that nlgbt
f rom the old log bouse on the hills.
Mrs. Holmes was aiarmed when she
wakened up and looked out, toward
midnight.

" I beIleve the oie man's tuk 1bad
again," sald she. "'I've a good niind
to get up an' go an' sec If I can heip
'cm any."

The next mornlng dawned giori-
ously fair. Mrs. Hoimes was Up and
knitting, white Jussira made the fire
foi' breakfast.

"Look ! Look, quick, Jussira!
There's a-goin' to be a weddin' at
Hursts'. See, there's a white pigeon
on the end o' the roof. There, it's
flying toward the risin' Sun ! That's
a sign it'Il be a sudden one."

But it was not a -sudden one. *it
was several years before Walter
Gray reached the heigbt he had aimed
at-several years later, wben one day
a carniage stopped ini front of a
brown-stone house on one of the
much-frequented avenues of an
American city, and Professor Gray,
Lecturer on Bioiogy in one of the
inost prominent colieges, aiighted, to

lead bis wlfe and mother to their new
home-a home where the poor littie
ones of the City got many a Christ-
mas treat, and In whose big, cosy oid
drawing-room the students of the col-
lege were many an evening kept out
of the path of te'mptatlon.

Tlrzah, witb her sweet voice and
musical talents, bad a wonderfui in-
fluence -vith those bomeless boys.
Few, lndeed, among them who would
flot bave done almost' anytbing for
ber.

Perhaps the secret of It was that she
was not one of tbose women who
cease ail improvement *with marriage.
Sbe moved among tbe students as
one o! themseives, a student with
tbem, and tbus, in some measure, her
ambition to take a coliege course was
fulflied.

But ber time was not to be all ber
own.à Little fingers were coming to
caress the dîmples in ber face. Lit-
tle voices were to, re-echo through
the halls. And thus we leave them,
one more home, with the golden lad-
der connecting it witb beaïven. Sweet
happy borne, adieu !

The End.

RE DE MPT ION.

1W AMY PARKINSON.

We have redcxnption through bis blood, even the
forgiveness of sins."-CoI. i. Il.

Jesus, King of glory,
Laid aside His crown,

And, fashioned as a mian, to dwel
With mcn on earth came down.

Through a life of sorrow,
Toward a dcath of shame,

Stcadfast Hue trod the worid's roughi ways,
'Mvid buffeting and biame;

Answcrcd His reviiers
With no threatening word-

But nc'er was froni His purpose turned
By stave or stone or sword.

Why those years of scofling,
Those last hours of scorn

For the only sinlcss man
That e'er on earth was born?

Lived lue our example,
Pied that we niight share

His glory, where lue now again
The kingly crown doth wear.

Toronto.

Oh, for fitting language
The story to unfoid !

Oh, for a pen that would transcribe,
The taie in lines of goid!

That ail the world should listen,
That none couid fail to sec

The mighty love that took for thcm
Thc pathi to Caivary.

Love of Christ so boundlcss,
So strong, so high, so deep!

Tt reaches to the hast descent,
And ciimbs the crowning stecp

No sin-staincd soul there livcth
That can have sunk too low

For that great love to follow it
And niake it white as snow,-

And lift it up to heaven-
Yea: even to God'ls right hand-

Pardoned and unreprovalle
In His pure liit to stand!
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The World'"s Progress.

'Ulie (Yhiiiese question is iinereasm iii
magnitude, and %vliile thîe fact is tîat, tîme
Legatioiis and the otiier f<Jrei--ners in
Pekin are yet aliu'e, they arce ithier ini a
state of siege <Jr lielti as li<stages by thie
Cliinese officiais. lhese <ihciais, Nwitlî
Li Hung Chîang at. t.heir hiead, are greatly
<Jhpose(l ti tlie advance tliat is being

uade l)y the allied forces on Peini and
tlireaten to ivit1liohi their protectimn frJîn
the hesiegred foegesif the Allies (1<> iiot
cease their nmarcdi. Tlhe Allies hiave
dleternuînied tii puit no< trust in thîe promlises
of tliese Cliiniese officiais an(i hav'e sent a
large ariny to rescue t.leir Legatiomix.
Europe, lîowever, is illeu wvith gl<J<)m, f<>r
tlîe Ciiniese question is conîplicated ;the
.Ieaiousies <if theu Wes'tei î natiomns involve<l
are very keeu andl active, an~d the end
seenlis far away.

BAiD FOR TIuE DRIAGOiN.

I i'<m NéJrs o!fli heJorld (LondonJii.

As ti) (liima lier-self, sile apJear-S tJJ be
tlioriughily aroused, and no wonder. 1-er
pJiiie is iiiiboundled, lier people regar'd
t hîeiselves as lieaven- borii, superior to<

alotlier races of nmen, and thiey believe that
tlir civili7ation is highier thian tliat <if any
otlier nation. Yet for sixty ycars tlîis
people hiave heeci flouted anîd insulted and
hnnlied and fined as no otlier nation lias
ever been linmihilated, and thlat l)y petiples
<ieenîed imnneasurably beneath themn, save
in thie powVer griven h)y slîips andi gunls.
Since the opium wvar ending %vîtli thie treaty
(,f Nankin iu 1842, whicli ceded Hong
Nom, to Great Britaini, opened five ports
tii foreign trade and proniised a r-noney in-

leuiînity, down tii the denîand of Italy for
Sanimnun Bay last year. thie history of the
re.latioîns oif thîe -western nations îvitli China
lias been mieC long series oJf aggressions by
the former powers. The destructive îvar

18

hegun hy ngadin 1857, ending in the
treaty of 'rieîîj1Tsiiî Nas o>f this characterl

i5wafs also that l)egOi by Fran ce in 1882,
liûth eîîding ii the acquisition of Ciniese
territoruy by the fi reigni (Gefvertîmiients.
But the ag(gressiolis of Liurope previous to
1895 wvere iihnitesimial as Coînpare(l witlh
those thiat have followed the wvar wit1î
.Japaîî. lînipressed withi the 1><.lief that
Chinla could nlot <Jr w'ould îlot figlit, the
nations hiave tî'eated the empire as dead,
and openly discussed plans for its parti-
tion, SoilIC of wichel they ]lave practically
carried into ettect. Russia, withi the
«assl1ýistance of Franice and Gerinany, inter-
fered after the treaty' of Shinionoseki to
deprive Japan of the fruit., of lier victory,
securing in r-eturui the v'iituaI cession <if

the great, province of IManchiuria. France
recouped lierself by '' rectifying " the
iliundaries of lier- Tonquin coh>ny, Ger-
oîiany by the scizure of the Kiao Chau
peinsula, îvithi an expansive hinterland,
and E ngland hy a second ''rectification

<li Burniahi and the opening of the Yang-
tse-Kiangi( to foreigni navigati<Jn. Finally,
iu 1898, Russia forced froni China the
cession of Port Arthur and 'Talien-Wan,
Wvithi coimiection îvithi the East Ciniese
RZailway, îvhichi broughlt lier down t<J the
Great Wall. But a elated deînand ]ast
autinuii by Italy, whicli lias l)een left oJut
o~f the division, for Saninun Da.y, witli a,
sphiere of influence iii the pJrov~ince <Jf

Clîekiang, muet ivitl soJnetliing liket- con-
tuxnely. The nîighty empire lias begun to
assert hierself. Th'le Ciniese soldiers j1ave
show~n more braverýy anmd skill iii usingr the
mnuy miunitio~ns of w~aî' whvli thiey hiave
acquired tlîan waq aticipated, and instea(l
o~f thîe dragoJn <of thme superstitious past
mieeting moi<dern civilizationi, it looJks mIore
like the soldiers of the west beingf con-
fronted with tlieir <Jwn amis and tacties.

THEp ('IEEWAR AND> CHRUISTIAN

Thlle saddest p)art oif the war iii Cliiiia fis
thîe interruption it lias caused iii the wo.rk
<if the Chiristian iiiissi(Jnaries. At the
.îutbreak of thîe %var tliere were six litindred
ordained Protestant mussionJuaries aînd
about tw() t.h<>isaiid <iir Pi'otestaiit
mission w<rkers labouriiîg iii China. Tlieir
%%o(rk radiated fro>n ncarly five inndred
nission ;t;ttjiis and they hiad between
eighityand inety th< us;uîd comnmunicanîts.
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Tht Ronian Cathlic Churcli had, it is
saici, ('ver two hundred mnissionaries and
one hundred and fifty thousand converts
in the Pekini district alone. With religions
hate agaînst any foreign religion ami
patriotic zeal against "fol'Citgi devils,"
the Chinese have wrecki-ed nmny of the
mission stations, killed many of the nis-
situnaries and conv'erts, and those wvho
have escaped death are either hield as
hos;tages by Chinese ofhcials or have taken
refuge in fortified centres under foreign
prot ection. Our own Canadian Methodist
îmissionaries, Dr. V. C. Hart ;George E.
llartwvell, B.A. ;H. M. Ilare, M.D. ; .
L. Kilborn, M.D. ;W. E. Smith, M.D.;
R. B. Ewvan, M.D.. ani thieir wives auîd
children, and Wellingtýon Stephens, M.D.;
Miss Minnie Brinstin, Miss Lottie A.
Brooks. Miss Mary A. Foster, Miss
Anna Henry, M.D., and Miss Maud
Killam, M.D., succeeded iii reaching
IInko,(v on August 10, fromn whicli place
Dr. Hart sent a cable message stating
that they hiat arrived safely and were al
wvell. For this we are thankful, but w-e
hope aud pray that the w-ar inay soon be
hroughit ttu an end, siw that these noble
nuissionaries and tlieir (Christian co-
lai) ui'ers inay return tt) tîjeir work of
spreading peace and blessing throughi the
Gospel o f Jesus Christ.

TREATýMENT 0F THk: RiiiFI,s.

Now that the w-ar in South Africa is
nearing its close, the question tliat is
receiving the keenest attention is the

treatiient of the rebels. Many are calling
for the severest iieasures, and there are
flot a few who are tieianding the mO0st
lemient. Recently this q1uestion caused a
ln(>st spirited debate in the Huse of
Cominons, in the course of which Lîberals
agrain aired inost of the (>ld charges agaifist
the Colonial Secretary, Mr. .Joseph Chian'l
I)erlain, and indulgred in criticismns of the
war in South Africa. Finally, Sir WViIfrid
Lam son mioved a reduction of Mr. Cliaxll
l)erlain's salary as a mnark of censure (
his policy.

Mr. Chiamlberlain, rcî lyingc, welconîed
the issue raised by the motion, whichi he
declared meant that the war wvas wrong,
and that, consequently, annexation of the
South Africani Re1 îublics was wrong, a"d
their independence should be restoi-ed to
themi. In lils opinion, however, the waâr
was just anti righiteous, and should 1iOt
be judged by its consequence in loss Of
life. John Brighit had defended the civil
war in Amierica as just and righiteous, 8i-
thoughi the loss of life was as thousands
to units as coml)ared with South .Xfrica.

Mr. Chamberlain cornhated the Liberal
assertion that the Afrikander Bond liad
reînained loyal, and oughit to be consulted
with regyard to the settîcînent. He charged
the Radicals with condoning rebelliol-
The policy of the Governmnent, howevel,
w-as not vindictive, and instead of subject-
ing the rei>els to the death p)enalty or

THE HON. JIOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.

imlprison muent, it (>nly pr qiosed to dis;alu'
themn politically for tel) years. As regarde
the future, there w-ould not be an indehhlite
iiiihtary occupation. At tlue earliest
mnomuent a civil administration would bc
estal)lishied. The Governmnent desired tO -

give the States at the earliest Possible

moment a systenu of self-governisîeîl
t
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THEF L.vrE KING; 1117M1:,EIlT OF ITAL.Y.

siaijiar to th;it eajoyiud by the other
Britisi colimies, Hie believed the l<ipe
<)f a recacton at home %vas prolongiaag the

watr. Thieref<îre, ini the interests of the
.C(illtry, lie huî 1aed it would be maade ch.,ar
titar the Governiiient laad substaatiallya
iiiiteil fouse ;ad people ',,eliaad it.

Tim ASS.ASSINATION OF THI¶IN< OF
IT¶L.

l'le worid lias again bcen sh(cketd ivithi
:11aother cruel Hssiao. Iumbaert,

K ag iiny, waas the victiani, ;uîld the foil
1V3.' d<ie at Monfza, on Juiv 2.9, lwv

Bresci, anl inarchist wveaver, who hiad
ben resident (if the United -States.

King,. Humblert, vyho ihad been attendiag
the~ distributioin tif Irizsiftei-agyiiiii.stic
-e Dili etiti<î,. ivas enteriaag his carnia"e
%vlaca lie îvas struck hy thirec h&alets fruaaa

L1 rt'v<ilvei', oine~ <f whicli îierced lais lic art.
liewastftenat full specd t<î the Roal

'Villa. a11<1 th<olagh the j<îuiîoŽ 'îccupicd

but three minutes, the kilag wvas dicad ere
the pialace %vas reaclied. W'<liei Quiena
MargixeritaL arrived, and l eard the dread-
fuli aew,%, a lie.irtrendiiig scelle eaasuecd.
Burstiiig iaxt< tcars, slie exclaiaaaed, - It
is the grre.te.qt crimae <of the cenituiry.
Humabert -%Yas gmod and< faithiftl. No
persan coui have ioved lais pîeopule maore.
Ile wa-s one who bore ill-will to none."
B<>th Humubert ;ad lais qucen werc very
îioîuiar ;vith the peopîle oif Italy, as tlaey
werc excccdiiigiy- demouratic ini their views
and conduot. '«lien ch<îlera îîrevailed iii
1884, their pers<nal services anid scil
foîr the guîod of tlieýi' paeople greatly ini-
crerased tlieir pi(haIlarity. Kiamp iiaîalaert
persOnaiiy visitcd hîosîiitals aîi conlvers"ed
iwithl patiente Uxatil thec lialiic wihicli accolai-
îaanicd the disense 1pas-sed «ver.

Bre.sci, thae assisays that lac laad no
accîaaphcshaut circuaastaaaces jidicate

dierently. ',u;tiy arrests- hiave becai made
andi greiter efloi'ts iil lit- put forthi iy
thle Ciovernimients «f Europe t<i staaaap oîut
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111IE J.ATE IIURE OF S,%NE-CoI:Uitt. <OTIlA.

anrcîss.Bresci s-ays thiat lie la.1(1 un
perstb.il l;îtred (if Humibert, lait tli;ît
lus terrible <lced Was. dolnc mutiwse of hi$
liatred of mioiî;rchial institutions anid ]lis
love of thue ;inarcliîst's creed. Th'lis fatal
atteiiipt o)f Brc-ý;qi is tlhc tluird tlî;t lias

ben mau;de tont Kin-, lltisiîlîcrt'sN ;ift. Ili
M8, .1n attenlipt «as mde Il% .1, Cook.

Wiluo.% CîIII3 1*.as'Ihîl w;.S that he liated
L-ing.s. He tised a duigg.er, and mnly .îc

coceded iii noilndinig Illîe kin the ;uriii,
as tie k'ing pîo-(tcctcdl hlisef fronti

fiurtlicriiîui lav sti Ila~ i-,saiai
<omn witli is Nworld. Aniotler ttviijit

Coli lis life ias ii;ud(V iii 189î7 I)v liis;u.
lîol;ucksîmnith, m liq) als<' îIINCd o. da-gr. 'l'îl

ki taîiîl suil. Ille Prince toi Nalole:,
suclceteds lhif% loi Ille tilian (of lt:îly

ats ictor Emmnanuel III. Iii uîi
lien ivill bu hiîric< in thie P>alili , t, t le

ui<st per!Ife-Ct auucient structure inii.

Tl'u DEATHI OF PRINCE AI.FiUE1.

De.uttlî IIlas agatin ei thde 1oyal ;li lisýe-

Alliurt, Dtike of Sae.C-Gulîurg. died sd
dlcîî]. frî 'Iii oa'lss<f Ille Ihuart t B v

iîeau11 Cwitle.Culrg 'l'lie Litke ;u

lieterka'~ nto tlie Eiiglilh îîe.îill. and<
es'e;lvto Çauîadians-, astI. I k <'f

1~îîîîu~îaîîd Ille - aiti' il>uPince. îlefi
%%.t. tl;e Nec<uic siI tif lier 3 Iv i di

t.ieeî ild %v;t> hourî at Xiids.c'r li 1844.
Fru'ii Ilue lirit, Prince Alfred mas <1v.i iied
fi'r Ille royal niavy, .%Iiiçli t-eruct e.
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-entere« in 1858 as a naval cadt. H-e
tok great iuterest, in his work, and stead-
ily rose tintil, lie becaniie a naval coin-
Manîider, Ilis iost distiniguishiet couîuîuand
being that of the Mediterraneain ficet,
vllich lie lield froin 1884 until 1888. In
186)1, after a long cruise, lie visitud Cali-
.ad;a, and spe.nt a short tinuie at Halifax,
Q uebec and Toronto. The Greek peuple
otlèred inui the tlirone of that, country iii
1862, whiclà, dubious lionouir lie declinied
on the advice of the Queen's .Miniisters.
01n the Quecni's lirthdlay in 186~6, .1nuong1
the hionours granted, Prince Alfred was
-created Dulie of Edinburgh, Earl of Kent
and Earl of Ulster. li 1874 Priiceu
Alfred was înarried to, the Grand Duclless
Marie, the sister (if the late Czar of
Russia.

To lus abilities as a sailor, the Duike
added the graces of an accoîniplishied
uxlusiciani. Onl the deathi of his uncle, the
bite Prince Consort's brothier, the Duke
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, in 1893, the
Duke of Edinburgh succded lira to the
title and throne. Hie ivili, liniseif, be
succeeded by his nepliew, the Duke of
Albany, wluo is in ]lis sixteenthi year. [n1
lier.sore bereaveinient, our beloved Qucen
lias the. lieartfelt sympathies of lier loyal
People.

tion iii prefereuce ti> surface or overlhcad
,-ystu Tlic building of tliis new road,
therefore, is being- watchled iwitli keuen in-
tere-st by otiier inncplteaî1d its
.sUcce.35 or failure is likcly to be accepted
ais a precedent for thc future of traffic
Iuîaîuagfenîent, iii the crowded cities of the
country. Altlimugli pounîlarly known as
a tunnel, it will be c(>nstructed as a tuni-
nel j.roper only a suuall pîortion of its ex-
tent. r or another sniiall distance it
will bu a viaduct, or elevate(I structure.
Tihrouighot the greater part of its course,
however, the new road will lie built iu an
op>en trench, whicli afterward will lie
covered ov'er and wvilI foi-Il a1 subway.

Sowers, gas andi electrie mains, and
street-car tracks intist be inoved into, iew
positions, and the -work iiust go on withi
as little interruption to street traffic as
poss-ible. Tie route o>f the underground
road carnies it nearly the wluole lcngtli of
the island of 1M'alhattan, wluile a bunnich
line is to pass beîueath the Harlema River

ndto continue thence, above -round, to
Bronx Park.

Inistead of the systeiii of switclies,
wvhicli nuakes the lîandling of trains slowv
and liability of blockade great, thc trucks
will forin a loop about City Hall Park.
Tliere will be no, backing of trains, and
tluey ivili be able to, follow one anotiier as

[Cotrtcsy of 11carson's Magazitie].
STRUCLTURE 0F THE TUMNEL I-N LOWER -NEW YORK.

.NEw YORK's t*LLIRCRoc'.XD RAiLW.ivy

Of ail the enigineerinýg works now lu
progress iu this continent, satys Earl W.
M1ay>, in thc <>alleook, thc construction of
the Rapid Trnsit L'ndergound Railway
for Greater New York is undoubtedIly the
,ent-erpnîise of chief popular interest. This
interest is due imot alone to the muagnitude
of thc taisk involved (it is said tliat the
1$ýi5:,OOO),OOOaward for building the road
ii thea largcst ever mnade iii a single con-
tract), 'lut also to the fact thiat it marks
tihe first departure, on any claborate scale
iii Aniierîca iu favour of underground trac-

rapid ly as the puce wiII allow. 3loreover,
as this is onle of the, lusiest spots lu the
city, the park it.self being abutted by
sky.scrapers, thc roud is made a double-
deckcd or two-story structure, instead
of liaviiîg ail four (if the trackis on thc
saune level, as, in thc case throug lot
nîlost, of its course.c

The lower level of the tunnel will ie,
foity-tivo feet belo)w thesurfaice. Eleva-
tors will lie requircd to carry pass%,enigerb
frontî the sidew.ilh- to the station plat-
fou-mus. whici wiil lie placed ont. abov the
otiier, ils will lie the trîcks. It is an
initeresting fact timat lucre, atone1 of the
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deepest Points on the lower Portion of
the underground line, it passes close to
the foundation of the tliirty-.story Park
~Rowv building, the tallcst iii the world.

The method of "ecut and cover " \vork,
thiat is, of laying the traeks in an open
trench whielh afterivards is to, be covered
over, ivili be followed for two miles,
until Thirtieth Street is reached. At
this point the elevation knownas Murray
1Hil1 iili be encountered. ThIe Fourtli
Avenue surface-car lino now runs througli
a1 subway froxin Tlhirty-thiird to Fortieth
Streets, and the ral)id-transit road. will

inarked, off is blown out. Othier holes--
-ire then drilled straighit iintu the rock iu
tiers of thiree or four placed about two*
feet apart. This process is repeated over
and over, and the rapidity with whicli the
wvork can be carried~ on is iiudicated by the
fact that a grangy of tweuty meca ad(-
vance about ten7feet per day throughi the
solid rock.

At Fourtlh Avenue and Forty-seconà
Street, opposite the Grand Central Station,
an mnturesting situation will bu developed,
as the tunnel wiIl provide the fourtlb
level on Nvichl traffie Nwill be Carrîed oi-t

Wuîres u! ieat.-uit'i magazi:îel.
STRUCTURE 0F TIIE TUNNEL WHERE IT MUST RUN UNDER TIE

PRESENT FOURTII AVENUE TUNNEL.

burrow stiil furtlher down, as -ihownî in
our diagrain.

The vailue of the rock whichi will be re-
xnoved wvill fully couipeusate for any iii-
crcased cost, iii the actuai work. The
n(>n-pre.'sed, air-drili plays -t proîinient
p)art in it. Tlirce or four of these drills
-ire olptratud side by side on each facin 'g.
The first step) is to drill thiree lioles into
the face of the rock at such an angle
that they illet at the depth of two*( or
thirce feet in a ««" " point. A blasting-
charge is then inserted iii the opcni.ags,
-ild the t1îree-corncrcd ýetion tlius

Above it will be the tunnel throungl-
which the street-car lines pass; sii
higlher wvill bue the surface (of the Street.
stili aDove that wifl bc the eluvated
railway.

At ()ni- Hundred aud Forty-fiyst Street,
the tracks wvill be carried bcueath the'
river by mneans of two tubular tunnels.
placed side by side. Iu the actual con-
struction a cylindrical. steel tube k-nowit
.as a tunneling shield wilI lie usSCd. Its
forward end wiIl ho sharpeued to a cnt-
tiug edge, and it will bue driven forwardl
th llerough h sult sd soft soul underneatlb
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the river by lîydraulic power. Within
the shield workuîen will siovel away the
su, wlîich wvi11 bu carried out in buckets
or sniaII cars. The slneld wvili bc inoved
forward as fast as the mien adv'ance. Be-
huîîd the first lot of workiîuen will corne
others wlîo AIf put inito position the
plates whichi arc tu forai the circular
wails of the completed tunnels.

Above the H-arlenm River the road 'viii
emerge froni beneath the surface, and
wiîll bie carried on an elevated structure
to its terminus at the Bronx Park.

At One Hundred and Ninetieth Street
it wvill bu more thanl onu hutndrcd feet
belowv the surface. At Manhiattan Street,
on the other haud, the tracks wvill be
tifty-eighlt feet above the ground.

Thel tracks; of the underground road
wili bu of standard gaugre, with rails
weigliing eiglbty pouinds to the yard, 5<>
that ordinary railwvay trains niay bu run
ov.er tlieni if dclsiri2d. Thle cars for
reg-uLatr service wvill be about as bitg as the
largest trolley cars now iii service, and
will bu î'un in trains of three or four.
Thcy will 1)0 driven by the third-rail
electric systein. The interior of the
tunnel and the cars, theinselves wvill bu
liglîted by electricity, and the wvhoie effeet
will bu liglit and pleasant, as the wvails
wiîll bu finished in glazed enamiel of a
wvarin tint.

New York's tunnel promises to fullil
the three grcat requiremients of comnfort-

able unidergý,roundi( travel. It will bu
lglit, dlean andi dry. The rond will eost
îess liur mile than the London under-
grrouiid huie. The c(ist of thîe latter was
nearly live nmillion dollars pur mile, wvhile
that oif the Newv York road is less than
un1e aîîid three quarter millions lier mile.
Wlîat it uîay inean foir the labourers of
the city mnay be judged froin the fact that
Mr. NtcDonali estiîîiates that lie will
need texi thousanid nmen tu carry on thu
wvork, which will iinean a daily pay. roli of
$20,000. Three thousand tons oif steel
rails wviIl bu required for the traeks,
sixty-five thousand tons of structural
steel for the franiework, and tter
niaterials iii proportion. Thu amounit of
rock and eartli to l)e ruînoved wvill
aggregate soîîxething like 80,000,000 cubIie
feet.

'TUE Trwo-,-PENy TuileF,"

As soie papers caîl the new Central Lon-
don electric underground railway, is
provingr a great success, ani tli(usands of
People have alr-cady learnued that they do>
îîot need to wvaste two hiours; iii or on ail
oinnibus in order to residu five or six
mîiles froîn their places of business. Thu
oninibuses wvhich w'ere packed last nmonth
-ire now enip)ty, while bouse rents at the
terminus of the hunes are icreasing and
the people are riding in cars wvell l*,ighted
and w-cil ventilated for the first tunie.

A NATION'S WELCOME.

BY FLORENCF BARLE CIiATES.

Coîne liome ! The Land tîmat sent von forth
Fî'oin East andi West, froin Southî alid Northi,

L ksw'istfully bcyond bier gates,
iixteuds lier- amis and] waits.-and waits
At duty*s cxii she stillcd lier wvoe;
She siniled, thligh tears, anmd bade you go
'lo face tie deaili vou would miot sliiu.
Brave lîearts, return ! Yciur task is dounc.

Not as you journevycc coîne you back;
A glory is about your track
OIf decds that vamiquishied tyrauuy
Auci set a tortured p>eople fr-eu

l>ecrls, spirung of iiiztulioodl'- fiucst grace,
That en% iuus iie wvill xot effatce;5
l)ceds tlîat proelair.î a Nation*s wvorth,
And crowu the Lanmd that gavc thei lîirth.

Auticrica ]lit waits to gi-cet
And blcss vou, kineeling at lier fect,
Xour statidards fair iii lionour furled,
Thelî proudest inother in thc w orld!

Coîne Iîoînc ! Thli Lanmd that sent vou forth
Froni East and We'st, fromi South ai;d Xoi th,
Looks wistfully heyond lier gates,
Extcîids lier arrns and waitq

I like thiat uman wlio faces wvliat lie niust
WVill steps triuiîhant aud a heart of clîcer;
Who figlits tlîc dailv lîattlc witliout fear;
secs lus liopesq fail, vet kceps unfaltcrimg trust,
Trliat (od is gciod; that souicliow, triue andc just,
Ilis pilans woï-k ont for iiortuls; not a tcar
ls shied wlicîi fortune, wliielî tîxe world liold:t dear,
Falls froin his grasp . . . He aloiîc is great
Who Iv a life licroif. conquers fiate."
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'l'lie preseîit is a dark ]lotir iii Manlila,
anid iiaiy Anîcricans bave gr'ave iiiisgiv-
jn"gs concerlnhlg the fiut" -e of the islands
bunt, for one, I chlerisiî1 110 doulits on the(,
.subject. God lias goud and1( graciotus pur-
poses cuiicerfliig the people of thiese beau-
tifuil islands. Vie Cliniese will corne in,
if pernlitted, iii large nunîllbers, and iii a
,genieration or tiv> a stroniger type of
iilysical and morald îîîanhood will be
fouid Iieie thlîai exists 110w. Vital
('hristianity îvill infuse a nlew life inito
the peuple, the sîiperstitious and immoiural
phiase of Rouiaiisin wbichi lîolds religiouis
swvay biere ilow îvifl rapidly gîive -Waty
before thie advance of education anid a
pure< goispel. B(>th cloud aind .suîîshinie
iay be in store for the peuple, but it is
iy assured belief that at the close of

au(>tler century fifty millions of happy
Cliristin Filipinos will be f<îund living
on these fair islands, ail of whouli wvill
bless the day wlien, in tHe p)rovidence of
God, the Anliericans first -set fout UpIin
Phiilippinle soil.-Centrad Cii <isfian Adru-
rate.

Tus ZIONISTIC MOVEMENT.

Already," w~rites Edward A. Stejiner,
the inoverrnent bias becoîne a formjidable

Olne in sorie of the European counitries-
Its, leader is Dr. Theodore Herzl of
Vienna, an :Lutlor of Eurupean repu-
tation, îvho, unwilling to bear longrer
tue taunlts; of the aniti-Seînitie mlo>
of blit native City, and unable to
erase fronîi bis face aid heart the marks
of biis race, blas l)lannIe( tis exodus with
the view of restoring to bis people the
land once tlieir own, in whicbi, unnîllo-
lested, tbey nîighit live and goveri» thein
selves.

"'An able aid to Dr. Herzl is Rabbi
Mohecleth, <if Russia, unle of the noblest
and nîust charitable o>f mon, revered for
bis piety and saintliness of char.1ctei. At
]lis %vord of cuîninand the Jews would
Couie out of Russia like becs ont of a liive.
'hy should t.iey miot be glad to leave a

Couintry w'here tlîey have experienced
onlly hatred, shanie and cruel oppression!
ll Gerînany there are schîolarly nmen
yearning to lead tlieir peuple- ixt froni
IiiTrow ghettos and squalid bomnes, but
fruîîî the broad streets of Berlin andi froin
tbe inlerchiant palaces of Leipsic andi
Frauklfurt - into a Country <if tlîcir owni

guo'erniiient, Nvbcre, tlîey %vili nu luonger
be the despised nai persecuted beings
they nom, are. li Romie, iii Venice and
in uîany otiier places in i Europe the
ex<i(us fever is spreading and buriniii)(1n
the heurts of tlhe dowlitroddeii but hope-
fuil peuple."

Th'le .Mèéthodist imes, of London, punb-
lislies a series oîf figures ivitli regard to the
e\xpanisioni of Methodismn duiring( the cenl-
tury. Commîîencing witli Great Britaiui

udI reblad, the bletliodist iuienibersbil)
fis givemi as advanciîng fruni 140,OU0 lin
1801 to 881,637 in 1898, ile the popui-
lation bias advailced froiii alittie less thanl
16,000,(W0 tu 39,000,000. Su thiat the
proportion oîf ineiiibers of Metiiodii to
the total poupulation bias chianged fron i
in 113 tu J iii 44. Ilu addition tiiere are
iven the figures of adlierents-5010,000 iii

1801, or 1 iii 28 of die population, to
3,526,548 iii 1898, <>r 1 iii Il of the popu-
lation. Mien, tak ing wvorld- ivide MUeth-
<udisimi. the entîre Methodist Conuuuuiity in
1801 is griven as 260,000 ieînbers and
1,040,000 adberents ; iii 1898, 7,100,601
Inemblers and probationers, an-d 28,402,404
adlierelts. Estinuating, as the Conmpiler
(lues, the p>oputlation in the world iii 1801
as 650 000,000, and iii 1898 as 1,50"4,000,-
000, tle prop)ortion <of iiieînbers to the
entire populationi of the wvorld is 1 in 212
and of adhierents 1 ii .53. He then gives
the geogrLpliical distribution of pre.sent-
day Metliodisin. The total is 7,100.6iO1
înieînbers anid 28,402,404 adîxierents. Ailier-
ica lcads witli 5,864,175 inenîhers ; then
cuies the United Ki-ngdoni witli 881,637.

'Many wvill recaîll," says tlîe Qunllwua
Baptist, " the great missiont enterlirie of
Bishîup Taylor iii Southî Africa. His idea,
wvas to planît a line of self-supp<îrting,
industrial mission stations across; theo con-
timnent. Ho puslied the enterpriso witlî
treniendous vîgour, ai enlisteti the symi-
pathics of ni uiltitudes. Afterberoic labours,
lie finally laded over tlîe missioni t<î thie
Metliudist Episcopal denoinination of tîe
Unîited States. \Vith ail his lieroic
enorgy and self-sacrifice, lie was miable
to niake it a success. Bisliop Hartzell,
to> whiusecare thle Metlî<îdists connnitted
it, lias l)e01 gatlierinig up the fragments.
On thie Congo, of tlîe fifty-eiglit peuple
sent tliere, l>ut five ronîained. Ail the
rest liad citlier returîîcd hione or died.
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4 )f the eighty-six sent to Aiigola, but
twenty-four rtbinained on the field. Thie

'ono the Couigo lias beei abanidoied,
whle thiat inlaiîd fri> ii Auîgoia is t> lie
CoIi(Iucted on genleral iluissionlary prhîl-
ciples. This lit >pcd-f >r se1f.supîporting
iiustî'ial mission lias heei cne idf the
uut'st costly, anud a gucat faihuire ini everv
ivay.

FOr tifteeuî years Dr. Gouclier lias
beeui suppîorting more thiaii 1010 priuiary
village ~eîosiind, at anl aggregate
cost ,,f >ver -5100,01)0. Thle GIoucher
sehools have educated pastc>rs, pre-
sidiiîg eldeis, pastor teachers, local
preachiers anid da.y-schiooi teachiers,
tli<>Lu.gi w inf iuluence, as the reports
"f theé pre.sidiuîg eider distiuuctiy shî>ow, iin
the fifteeuu eu suc they beuauud2701)0
converts have beeii added, t,, the Chutrcli.

The \Vesleyan Cliurci lias this to say
of its missions : 'Thie statisticai returns
for the year are enicouirag(iu. Thie
Tranisvaal anîd Swvaziland District Icads
the wvay witli an inicrease of 849) uneunhers
iii addition to 3,500 on triai. Thie Cani-
tonu District conies uiext, wvitli an inlicrse
î>f 359>, the largest hlithieuto recorded. Ail
the distiiets iii the Asiatic fields showv ani
imncreasc.

REcENT DEATHS.

Witlini one week, four of our beioved
seniuor uîîîîîusters, at or over eiglîty years
of age. passed away. 01n July l8tlî, the
Rev. W. Wo,,dunan wvas buried ini Wiar-
ton ;on the l"éth, the Rev. Jamîes Brock
passed away at bis residence iii Kingston
oui the 2<)tiî the Rev. James Casweii
died in t1his City, anid oui Sabbathi unorul-
in-g, .Juiy 2 ,the KPv. Thomias Crews
feul asleep) ii .Jesus. It is very seldon
tluat mîie week secs su niany of our veter-
ans faUl, anîd the rapidity with whicli tlîey
aire passiuîg away as speediiy robs us of
the pioneer îîreaclîers whiose uîîigrlity
words, noble deeds, and hieroic sacri fices
laid thie fouiîdatiouîs of our Cliurcli ini a,
ilew land, and have buit up a civilizatiouî,
the fruits, of whlicli we riclily enjoy. Sons
of the îhorning. tlhey broughît lhope, clîcer
aiud sali ation to inanly a settler's lhomue
anîd, too tofteni, like the sunishinie, the
reguiarity of thieir service lias ofteuî caused
its benieficence to be accepted as a, iatter
<if Course, anîd due thiaiikfuiness wvas anîd
is too, constantly forgotten. Large circuits
wvere faithfuliy travelied, privationîs were
cheerfully endured, anîd the %Vord Nvas su
Conlvincinily prenchied, tiîat, souis humi
into thei liht were th.e constant fruit of

Vi ~

TUE RI.V. JIAMES(AVE.

thîcir labours. Incalculable is the debt
wlîicli modern IMetho(isnîi owes to tiiese
piouîeers, anîd as thiey are passin 'g froin us.
iii sorr<-iv~e lay our tributes of love and
praise at tlieir feet, thianiiig( God for suehi
;)reaclicrs and nation-builders.

T1hie oldest of tliese pioneers wvas the
Rev. Janîes Brockî, wlîo had reachîed thie
advanîced age of niniety-six yeau's. He
wvas said to have been the oldest t-
odist preaclier iun Canîada or the lUnited
St.ates. l3orii iii 1804 ini Ireland, Mr.
J3rock came to Cailada uî'hen lie was about
twenty years of ag!e. He entered thîe
Metlîodist iiniistry i 1830 and served iii
iiîauiy places in Quebec and Ontario, but
pmincipaliy iii Quebec and the east. In
1874 Mr. Brock was a delegate to the lirst
Genieral Couiference, wlîicii wvas lueld in
thîls city. He was cliairnuan for îîîany
years. Always l)~poular, lie wvas especialiy
noted as a controvemsialist. After
forty-five years of active work, lie
superannuated in 187.5.

The ]Rev. James Çasweli biad reaclied
the ciglity third yeam of lits age. The

co iluîontiths of Ilis life- Saw iinîcli suf-
ferin- 'g patieuitly borne, auîd thîe testixîîony
of luis patience and faith were beniedictionis
to luis chiildreii, ail >>f wlîoi were aromid
liiuum. Mýi,. Caswell wvas hum ii i England
in 1817 alîd, nas the soli of a talented
Methîodist loucal preaclier. Iii 1844 bie
wvas sent to Canada, as a uuissionary iii the
Metlîodist 'New Conînexion Cluturcli. He
served the Cliurcli withi zeal and success.
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TIIE, 1EV. THIOMAS Ciu:WS.

-1 fluent speaker, lie was ever earncst and
forceful. His gifts as an. evangelist were
specially marked and lie was considered
one of the niost succcssfutl rev'ivalists of
bis Churcli. 'Tle înovenients towards
union found bini a hearty synîpathizer.
lie enjoyed inany huonours at, the hands of
bis bretliren, was a ineniber of the flrst
General Conference anîd served on the
coxnnitttec irbicli w'îs appointed tu Coin-
pile the hynîn-book flow in use in our
Churcli. Most of the circuits irbicli lie
served wvere in Western Ont-trio. Fîull of
honours, lie superannuated in 1891. Hie
lcft a îvidow, seven daughiters and three
sons, one of wlîoin, the flev. W. B. Cas-
we14, B.A., is pastor of thie Norwich
Avenue Metbodist Churcli in WVoodstock.

At four-score years the llev. W. Wood-
mnan, of Wiarton, and the Rev. Thoinas
Crews, of Londlon, passed away. M4r.
Woodinan iras a mieiner of the Bible
Chîristian brandi of the Oburcli, and lias
been little kinoîvn, but bis faithful labours
and consistent life caused ini to be
greatly bcloved and respeeted by those who
knew inii. Mr. Crews was widely knion
tlir<ughout Western Oiitario, wliere lie
bias exerted a lasting influence uponi the
social and religious life. Hie entered the
îiniistry of thc Wesleyan Conference in
18-51 and wrs u the active ininistry for
tbirty-cigit, years. Hie was a faithful
preaclier, an cager evatigelist aîid a truc,
diligenît and systeniatic pastor. Place
and poiver lie slîunniied, but lie was fre-
quently bionoured by blis brethrcn, by
îvbom lie was everhleld in love and Iighlest,
esteconi. He lias given tliree sons to our
nîinistry: tbe late Rev. L. W. Crews,

B1.A., who died at London in 1884 ; the
11ev. A. C. Crews, General Secre-
tary of Epworth Leagues and Sunday-
sehlools, and tlhe R-ev. H. W. Crews,
pastor of Central Methodist Church, St.
Thonmas.

MR. J. J. WIVIRîoIV.
Mr. John Jlacob Withrow, the brother

of the Rex'. Dr. \Vitluow, (lie(l very sud-
denly at his residence iii Toronto, un
Sunday, August 5. Mr. witbroiw wes a
trustee of the Metropolitain Church, ard
wvas une of the inost useful citizens of
Tloronto, bav'ing served that ni unicipality
iii niany important capacities. Hie was
ever noted for tidelity to work, cauitious
judgment and shîrewd business ability.
On Suinday inorning, he was attacked by a
species of paralytic ZDstroke. Ail that iras
possible wvas dune by skilful inedical
attendance, but lie ixever rallied, and death.
ensued in the evening. M.Withroîv
was humn in Toronto iii 1833, of U7. E.
Loyalist stock, was educated at old Tr1~îonto
Academy, and begai 11f e as ani archiitect.
Hie started witli Mr. Hillock the firm of
Xitlhrow &k Hillock, builders and con-

tractors. Ainong the offices lie lias flhlcd
are councillor for Toronto, president, of
the «Leclianiies' Institute, presi<leit, of the
Canadian Mutual Loan and In-vestuient
Company, and City Assessor. He iras
president of the Toronto Exhibition
Association froîîî its orzanization to a
recent date, anid reiidered great, ser-vice in
t'hat capacity. Mr. WVitlirow leaves a
wvidlow, two sons and two dau"lîters, aind
a ide circle oif friends to inouru his loss.
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TH-E CONCEPTIO.N 0F 1IMMQRIOITALITY.*

BY REV. PROF. H. T. BADGLEY, LL. n.,

Profees<,r qf Et/ties and Apoltogetice, Victoria L'iieirity, Toronto.

Tiis is the fourtb Ingersoli lecture du-
livered in Harvard University on the
1Inninortality of ilan."- The lecturesbip)

was foinded by Miss Caroline Ingersol
in mniory of lier father, and a lecture ou.
the above subjeet is to be delivered each
year " betweeni the last day of May and
the first day of IDecenber." Professor
Royce is one of the iost brilliant thinkors
and writers on 1)hilosophical subj ects now
before the public, and bis words are en-
tit]ed to the itst serjous c(>nsideration.
It is impossible for nie to dIo mnuch more
than briefly outîmne bis views, leaving
their fuller exposition and defence to bis
otber publlislied volumes. To tîmose cap-
able of following- a close and compressed
huie of arument, wbo seek for thiouglbt
rather than rimetorie. this little volumle
w'îll arnply repay perusal.

Without ofl'ering, any criticisimu upomu bis
position, we simall ami to briefly reproduce
the general trend of the lecture. -iinor-
taility means permanence. But this is of
two sorts, of type, c. g., 2- x 2 =4, and of
individual being. Immiiortality is concern-
0(1 witli the permanence of individual nman.
The question timon becomnes,-Wliat dIo
we inean wl'ben we talk of the individual
mn ? Only as w~e kznow and can answer
this question eaui "e raise the otiier ques-
tion of mnan's iinniortality. The answer
to the first will carry us to the lieart of
tbings-God, the world,-mian's place ini
the w(>rld, -and the question of our imi-
norta]lity will beconue, in great ineasure.

a mure incident in the course of this deeper
discussion. The main question thon is,-
SWhat do we mean by anl individual

iamu '" In detining lîim wve have deflnedl
bis ininiortality.

This one question now resolves itself
into two. The first is a, problenu of logic,

-"Whiat is it that inakes cini real being
an individual ?" The second relates to life
in relation to the inidividual,-" Wbt
pliace do 1 611 in God's world tbiat nol)ody
else cither filîs or can 611l ?"

The chief nuystery about inan, -a iiiost,
inysterious being, as every one mnust
adniit,-is the mystery of his individual

*Tie Conc(,eption of Imnmior-taity." By
Josiali Boe. New York: Hougliton,
MNifii an(l Conmpany. Toronto: Vel liani
Briggsq Price, ,2.5il>

nature, whiereby lie is this inan and no,
other mnan. '' The (>nly solution of thiis
mnystery lies iii conceiving every muan as so,
relate(l to the wvorld and to the very life
of (yod, that, iii order to be an individual
at aIl a muan lias to be very mnueli nearer
t<) tbe Eternal tban in <ur present life
we are accustoîned to observe." In rela-
tion to muan, individuality neans 1hi is
person, not thme other. In bis personality
and individuality lie is différent froiin the
rest of the world of existences. This dif-
ference between miyseif and every other
existence is tlîe deepest truth of iny
being. Anl individual is defiricd as "Ian
essentially unique being, or a being sucli
that thiere exists, and can exist, but one
of the type constituted by this individual
being. "

Thbis general and abstract characteriz-
ation is not, so very dithocuit a problemi.
The ditficulty is intensified wbien we
atternpt to deimie a, J»rticulaî' individual-
niot tbe type, but this mnan, imyself. Iiu
fact. the individual. is always indefinable;
ive ean only define types.

Agrain, tîje difficulty of delining or oh-
tmuiinw a clear conception of the ind(i-
Vidual results froin tbe fact, that in the
problein of knowledge wu nover eau kiiow
likenesses except i relation to differences.
The one can never be grasped without,
tbe otber. As a, conisequ ence aIl " idi-
viduality is knownl to us oul1y as ail aspect
inseparable fromu wvbat is not individual-
ity." Existence in itself, and apart froni
relations, being, tbus unknowabh. and
inconceivable, t he conception of individual
iniiiiortýality labours under difficulties of
no ordinary character.

Again, truc individual existence us un-
sharable in the sense tbat its individual
nature eau nover be sbared ivitli or muerged
into auy other inividual. A Socrates
to.day living the saine conscious lifo in
everýy respect as facts of consciousness,
would be individually and personally no,
more tbe Greek sage of that nanie thani
Platow~as. But sucli uniqueliess eau nover
ue presented to our senses. The Comm<)n-
sense assuniption of "such adifferenice
lbetwee auy individual and aIl the rest of
the world as lies deeper than any resein -
blance can nover be muade good as a fact
of knowledge. " But <mur own individuality
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presîîpposes sicl a difièreîîce fron al
other heiîîgs, actual or possibile. But, is
at (lcilitioil of suicl tiiq<ueiicss iiiaîîy way
licissible ? Evideîîtly not.

Again, the conception of iîîdividuality
is the foundation of ail intimate lîtînan
relationslîips. Ve love our cluild ais ive
love îio other. The lover's affectionis
-centre iin lin iindividual, flot up)on a
type, and yet ''an individual is a being
that no tinite search can find," iltioucth
",essentially the ob 'ject of ain exclusive
interest." Justly theauthor siLs. "The
probleiiî of the lover is as teclinically
mietap)lysical as is that of any theologian.
His exclusive interest is a typical instance
of tic truc prirîciple of individuation."
Bayard Taylor lias the soldiers singing
iii the trenches before Sebastopol. They
sang the sanie words but ivitlh a diflerent
meanîng, to each singer. -

Sc acUi heart rccalled a (lifleirent naine,
But ail sang Annie Laur-ie."

Love takes hold of, and is loyal to in-
-dîviduals, but they are invisible, and
indescribable.

But is tiiere any truth iii tlîis ideai of
indivîduality ? Docs it represent auy-
thing ? An entire systei of philosoplîy
is involved in any adequate answer.
'There is in it more than an înotional inter-
-est. Ail serious science is impossible
-without it. Science ineans a practical
interest in indivîdual truthi and iii the
truth of individuais. It l)ostulates the
individual as its goal . Genuine reality
iînplies indivîduality. The conception of
reality is an expression of huinan needs
and purposes The question ultimately
resolves itself into the following,-" Is
reality in its wholeness, a, reason of
purpose, rather than nerely of observable
finite facts and of abstractly definable
eharacters ?"

H1e lîolds that the concept of individu-
ality is a teleological concept. "lAn
individual, is a being that adequately ex-
presses a purpose." No otiier being cari
take the place of this individutal as an
expression of this î>urpose. Individual
beings, if real ait ail, aire real. only as
unique enibodinients of l)urpose.

Does the îvorld, then, express will?
and tliis question raises the deeper one-

"Wliat is Reality V"
The view-point now would scemn to be

tîxat wve must define the wlîole reality of
thing in ternis of purpose. A discussion
of tMis involves a doctrine about God as
un Absolute Being, and of His relation to
every conscious finite life, in so far as
tliat life, seeing its own imperfections,

seeks for trutlî beyond itself. Thîis scarcli
iiiiplies iii soimie wîty our union and unity
witlî Uic Absolute Life, the grotund and
source of ail trutlî. Ignorance, error,
cvii, viewed as sucli and iii tlîeir separli-
tion froini the whole, are iîuplerfect self-
expressions of the A bsolute tlîat can only
app)ear îvitliin the liinits of a funite fragy-
ment of the whole, suicl as any une of us
110w is. The world as ain absolute whole
is an expression of God's iiîîiancnce.
Ail reality is one and for One, and is the
expression of a single pîîrpose ; and ail1
that wve consciouisly intend iii ail our
finite strivings is onenless wîth God.

But -what lias becanie of our individu-
ality, in so far as we were to be just our-
selves anîd nobody else ?"

God niust be regarded as Uic only trucý
personality. IlOnly the Absolute Lîfe
can Uc ail entirely whiole individual.
God is tle primiary individuatl.> To corne
into possession of His life, His fuineas, i%
the effort of aIl science, of ail moral
striving. "lA ivili satisfied Ua% in God's
whole life found its goal, and sceks no
other." But wve constantiy fail. IlBy
no inystie vision eau ive win our union
with i, " and hence our perpetual. rest-
lessness, our continued toil, wiiile still
it is in Ruii that 1 ive live,. and imove,
and have our beiiig." But "'not now,
not lîcre in" tinie and anmidst the blind
strivings of this instant " cain wve hope to
attain our goal, for, as Augustine says,-
IlRIestless lire our souls until they rest, 0
God, in Tlice."

Again, ineaning and purpose are the
two deepest facts about the real ivorld.
Here are the two realins of tlîeory and
practice, of science and of life. Both are
possible for us, aîîd are demanded of us;
one is expressive of intellect, the other
of %vill. Viewed froin the standpoint of
their totality, the real world is "an
unique fulfilment of purpose,-the only
begotten son of the Divine will." 0f
this unique wvhole, and because of its
relation to it, every fragment and aspect
is unique. Every fragment of life fus a
place that eau Uc filled by no other.
Each expresses a inearnng and a purpose
in the Eternal plan. IlAnd so, aithougu
we cari neyer sec, and neyer absolutely
define, our unique or individual, place in
thc world, or our character as this idi-
vidual, ive are unique and therefore
individual in our life and mneaning, just
because wve have our place iii the divine
life, and that life is one. We funite
beings are unique and individual in
our differences, froni one another
and froiiî aIl possible beings, just
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because wu share iii the vuu'y uni(jucluss
of God's individuality andl purpost. Il We
borrow our variety fromn our various rela-
tions to Ris unity."

And 80 we seek the truc individuals
but wu do iiot find tiiet. Our Il eycs aru
hioiden " that we cannot se theini. To
the world of inerely humau sense and
thoughut tlîey are invisible. IlThey even
nom, belon,. to a hlighcer and richeî' realmi
than ours. Herein lies the very sigui of
tijeir truc iiirtality. For tey are indeed
real, these indîviduais. WVe know tis,
first, because wc inean tlucn and scek
thein. We know this, secondly, i)ecausu
iii tlîis vcry longing of ours, God too
long(-s .and because the Absolute life
itself, whichi d wells in our L;fe, andl inspir'es
tie.se very longingÇs, îîossesscs the, truc
world, and is tiuat world. For the Abso-
luto, as we now kuow~, ail life is individuai,
but is individutai as exprcssing a meuaning.
-We al, ce-en nlow, really dwell in tîuis
rmalin of a realitýy that is flot visible ti
human cyes. WXe dwell thucre as mndi-
viduals. " And II that this indivi(iual life
of ail oîf uis is îlot sonîetluing liînited in its
temporal expression to the life that iuow
w~e experience, follows froîui tue very fact
that here niotiuing( final or individuai is
found expressed." As individuials wu
dwell in God, and ail tue v'ariety of life
and lov'e is an expression of the oneness
of the Absolute wiil wvhicli lives in and
throigh it aIl. Our present, life is but a

(fipeafragmient, a hint, and ini its
best mnoments a visible begffiniig of oui'
truc individual life. There are iii it pro-
pulecies of a future, iiut Il iuow, whcen,
where, in wiuat particular highier forai of
finite consciouisncss (<ur vau'ious individual.
nueanings get their final and unique ex-
pression, 1 also in no wvise preteîîd to
know or to gurtess.' Rie closes this brilli-
aut lecture with. tue foilowing stattemieuits:3

I4 know îlot i tue least, i pretend not
t<î guess, by what, î.rocesses this inidivi-
duality of our huinan life is further ex-
pressed, wvhether tlurough xnany tribula-
tions as hiere, or' whether by a, more direct
road to in(liviial. fulfilmient and pexuce.
1 kinow only that oui' varions ineanings,
throuigh whatever vicissitudes of fortune,,
consciously coulc to wluat we individually,
auud God iii whon alone wVe are individu-
ails, shahl togretheu' regard as the attain-
meut of ouri uni1que place, and of our-

trut.e i'eiationsibips both to other iiviidu.-
ais and1 to tue ail-inlulsive lntIividuai,
God lîjuiiseif. Further into the occuit it
is uîot the business of phîlosupxy to g.10
My nearest friends are alrca(y, as we ]lave
seen, occuit, eîîouglh for nie. 1 wait until
tis inortai shahl put on -Individulality.'

'Thiis muiiiary is but an imiierfect,
lpreseît-'Ltionî of an exceptionaliy suigges-
tive lecture. The author adînits tlîat
there are in it many gapis that the reader
uîuist fill iii by reference to ]lis other pub.
lishied volumles. Lt is, iîowever, a, causeî
of unspeakabie satisfaction that the testi-
iîiony of one of the ablest phiitisoîîhers
and psyciîologists tinds as a resuit of lus
investigations, that ouir persoîi.i aid
intiividual existenuce is niot liiiiited to this
life. Nor oughit it to ho objected tiîat hie
f11115 a veil of mystery hanging oèver anîd
shutting out tijat unknown future. WVith
liiim. .as with St Paul, Il we sec thrî îîglî a
zgiass darkly, ' and with St. Joine lie
aduuits that Il it doth inot yet appear what
w~e shall lie." Lt is eniough thxat tue
reasonied conclusions% of philosophy on t bis
gr'leat, question support the teatching <if
revelation. It is an uîîire'tsonabtlle dem «<(i
that it should g.1ive uis clearer and fuller

Professor Royce's views are, inii nmny
respects, îîot unlike those of oui- own
great lauireate poet, Trennyson, Few
wvriters have feît mtore (iei)iy the fact ojf
<)ur iiiinuortality, or reaiized more fuiiy
it.s mystcîy. than did lic. In one of blis
iatest poemls, Il \astnless, hie says

wViiit, is it ail1, if we il1 of lis cudIt bt iii
heîng olîw owul corpse.eothîis at last,

Sw.lilowd"( iii \astîess, iost ili Silence,
inowu iii te ilecis of a îuetaiiiiîîgle-;s

Past ? '

Alnd againi, that the after-life is onue of
progress lie fuiiy believed, as expresse(]
in the foilowing bines, which hie fre-
quentiy îîuîted

''Fie Voices Of tue day
Are iueard across tue Voices of the dfa-k.
No suddeu heaveti, nuer sud(eul hieu, for

muail,
But thro' the XViii of Onîe wiho knovs anud

ries-
Anti utter know'iedgce is but uitter love-

-oînian iVolitiou, Swift or slow.
éL'in'o' ail the sphieres-ani ever-ope-ni1ig.

liîight,
An <'ver-le.s;ýenùiig cai tii."

'J'iankis to the humuan hirt by wvhidh we liv'e,
'ihanks to its tde'esjoys andi fears,

'lo nie the nmmaest fiower that ilows- can give
'rI)ott-gits that do ofteîî lic too dcî'î for te.1rt.*'
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I>rch ist<>,i' -4 înelif . 2h , )e 11011d B1il<l-
ers :Thleir Il 'orks iold Rteices. 13Y REV.
STEPlIIES, D. PEET, Pli. D., Editor of
A,>wrotflL Aittiqju« ciai (mil O-il'?ti
.loilii«l. «Vol. 1. Iliustrated. icg
()tlice of the îr<u.4djw,
Toronto :William iggs

This is the most~ complete and exhaus-
tive îvork that we kniow ou this interest-
ing aud important sul>ject. It is the
result of rnany years' stuidy and explora-
tion. It descriles the burial iiiouiids
ýand sacred inclosures of the-e iinterestimg
people, tlieir villajge life, defensive workis,
ig(rationiS and religious siantiîent as ex-

pressed in their reuiavkable structurtes.
The ;LUtii(>r discerns diffiereîît

1, Ttirtie iiiounç, «;0i feet longg, 13 feet hligh -7 wid
eurved taiu; 9, cruifrfitur e,20fet Iong. 7,«

kinds of religion, mafnifest anuing the
nliolund-buiiders. Animal %vorshi p aud
serpeut worship, indicated by the effigies
<'f the nîounds ; fire îvors'uip, as slioWli

by creinîtion rnounds ;the inoonn cuit, of
whichi traces are foui-d in crescent-shaped
'walls aud aitar% ; the îvster cuit, indicsted
by natifs aud parallel wal% connected
with the watercourses ; mid sun worshlip,
,evidenced by oriented pyraînids, sun cir-
dles aud graded ways aud sun -,yiibol,
ýomainent.s.ndshil gorgets of the natives.
Thie whiole subjlecteisetreated with full
detail in a very intcresting ,,,d inistruc-
tive înaî<er, aud i-, iilustrated h)V two
hiundred and thiirty-five cuts, and several
full-Page niaps.

It lias lwenx supposed that no traces of
the miouuid-h)uilder.- 'ex isted iii Caniada,
but whiat inay prove mi extreinely val-
uable discovery or identification lias just
licen miade iii the tov, sship) of Otoiiabee
hy M'r. D. Boyle, the accomplislied Cana-
dian trcli.kolo-tist. His exaînination of
enîhankînents or inounds on De Zang's or
Roacei's Point have resulted in establislh-
ing thiat these forin the cînbination of
serljent-anid-egg eniblemus, of great
antiquity iu Europe sud Asia as we]l as in
Ailiericza. Tliese Otonabee earth struc-
tures are upwards of two hlundred and
fifty feet in lengtbi, the hlead of the ser-
pent or suakie pointing due east.

.No similar structure is knutwîî to exist
eisewhiere iu the Dominuion, sud very
-great interest attaches t<> Mr. l3oyle's

identification. Mie
eîubalnkrnents hiave
been regtarded

Y-"' hiitherto asentrenchi-
illents, but the fact,
that thiey are of the
serpent-aud-egg ar-
r«raugexxeuîb would

~ seelmu to colilcct
theiln with soine sort
of senîi-ivorship) or.
superstitious cere-
ixoii observances.

Dr. Peet writes;Las
Il follows "Certain

effigies whicli are
SIN. c;lled serpent

xniounds hiave been
t<,liard 1110OUrds, s with (liscovered nlear Bal-

lee ~icI ;3 is!4 O~ sain Lake in Canada.
bird.ike onus There is a inystery

about this whole
sui)ject of serpent nmounds iu Amnerica
whvlich is dîflicuit t,( suive. It is strauge
that we have the sunl syllbol in the (>hio

111(glcd with the serpient effigy, but soutlh
of the Ohio the sunl Woirs-Iilî and pyrainid
niouuds prevail, sud no epn effigies.
but wlhcu We g«et to Central Auneric.0 wu
find t le t.wo once more coxnbined.

1I ai" advoeuting Sir Daniel WVilsoiu'm
theory of wiinuingr nations into Arnerica
by tlhrc routems. First, hy iay of Behlringr
Strait ;second. hy a more direct route-
-after the tiînit of thle jBuddhjist religion
1usd sprend ; tiaird., by wsty of Irelud,
before the tiinie-s of thle Nilrsellegl, aud,
paeriaps, a fourth, by way (if Suuthl
Anierienand the We-st ilidies.,,



B3ook Notires.

Ail over the N'orthî Aiiiericauî con-
tinenmt, froin Lake Superior to the Gulf
of Alexito, front the Alleglianies to the
Rock'y rd'uîîtaius, lire found the reinains
of an extiliet and prehistoric people.
TJhese reinains consist for the inst part
of eartlîern nîlounids, often of vast extent
Uand alhtîost touuntless nuilibers. Hence
their unkinowvî creators are called the
11uotînd- huilders.

T1it.se strangIe structures jnay be divided
itîto tivo Chc : enclo>sures anîd îniounds
proper. T1'le chief purpose of the en-
eh>sures seenis to have been for defe-ice,
-the formation, as it were, of a fortified
Icamlp. 'Ihey were sonmetinues of gre;ît
size, coverilig niany hundrcds o>f acres.
They were surrounded by parapets t>f
earth, iii te forin of circles, octagons, or
similar ligures. They were evidently de-
signied foir j>rotection agrainst ain intrusive
raîce, aînd foruied a line of forts frontî the
.Ale<'hîanîes to the Ohi o.

Anothei' striking forin of enclosuire is
that designated animal mnounds. Tiiese
are outîlies iii earthivork, in 10w relief,
of sacred animais- probably the totems
of différent tribus, as the tur.le, lizaird,
serpent, alligator e;vg1e buflàlo, and the
like. They are especially nuinerous in
the valley of the Wisconîsini. The "Great
Serpent'" of A damns County, Ohilo, is over

a housand fluet long,, and the "Alli-
a.to)r, of Lickingr Counity, is t.wo huit-

-dred and fty fluet long aid fifty feet
broad. The mourids proper are of mucli
less extent., but of greater elevation.
Sonie, there is reasoit to believe, front
the presence of ch;îrred bous, charcoal,
triiik-,.ts, etc., ivere used as altars for thfe
hurnng of sacrifice, and perhaps for the
c>tTh*riing of humait victinis. ()thers are
'kiown aus temlple iuîounds. These Nwere
chietly trunicated pyîinids, ivitli graded
approaches t4> thîcir tops, whichi are
always Jue]e, and are sometinies fifty
fluet in lheight. TIn Mexico and Central
Anierica thîis class is represenitc.d by vast
structures, facd w ith fliglits of steps and
.surr<>unded 1>3 temples of stone.

More tîrimerous tban any arc the
sepulebral nxounds. They always contain
the renmains oif oneC or mfore bodies, ae-
conîpau).icd 1)3 triinkets, cups, and vases,
prolsîbly once containing food 1'rovided,
hy loving« hands for the departcd spirit
fariîîg flrSth, as wms fnndly believed, on
its unk-nowii journey to the happy hunt-

jî-croxds beyond the sky. The size of
these Iis generally inconsiderable ; but
thiey soinetinies attain greatn;gitd
iii wlîicl case they probably cover the
reiîains of Sonie distinguishied chief. Olie

of these, k-noivn as Grave Creek Mound,
in Virginia, is seveuîty feet ini hteiglît
and nine hundred feet iii circuiinference
Soiiietiutes earthern vessels are f ,und,
containing charred 1. nan renîains, in-
(licating the practice e reination amnontZ
the nîound-builders.

But there are otlher evidenees of the
coipalatively highi state of 4ivilizatiofl
of those reniarkable peop>le. Thterc are
ilinierous reinains of titeir aitand mnanu-
factures-. Aniong these are Ilint arirov-
heads and axes. pesties and iniortars fo>r
grrinding corn, and pipes, freîjuently elab-
orately carved ivitli conidfeinble artistic
sicilI. T1hese last often occur in the fornt
(if animal or humit thires, sontietiimes
cxhibiting muchi grotesque humour, and
frequentJy executed in very intraîctable
inaterial.

lZextiains of closely woveî textile
fabrics have also huen found, together
%witli iflhileiiierts used lu the spinnudng of
the tbread and mianufactutre of the eloth.
The pottery and other waireF of the

xnoud-luîlersexhibit gimceful forii.s,
elegant ornune!itation, aid much sk-ifl iu
mîantufactur..O ot fteeh tn
face and f<>rut are de]ineated ivithi iinueli
fidelity and gr.îce, and the feuatures differ
wvidely froin titose of the present race of
Indians. Copper implements, the ivork
of this strange people, aire also found iii
conisiderîble ijuantities. Ainowg these
are knives. cîtisels, axes, spear and arruxw
lieads, bracelets, and personal crnainclts.

But the nuost striking pro(>f of the
iniecliical skill oif the înouind-builders
is thleir extensive 111i11i11g 0peratioms on
tlîe souti shtore of Latke Superior. Here

rea series of mines and drifts, soutle-
tintes flfty feet deup, extending for niany
miile-s almong the s'hore at Oniton8goinu
at Isle Royal, off the lio rti shore. Iu o11e
of these wvas found, at the depith of eigli-
teen feet, resting on <'akien sîcepers, a
mlas; (if na.tivie copper Nveighing over six
tons, îçhichli hd been rai.-id five feet front
its original bcd ; iiiiinerous props. ees
ladders, aîid Shovels, emiployed iii ining
operations. wvere als. found.

Thiese old iiiiu.s liad beconic extinct
long, before the discovery of Ancrica, for
the present, race of Indi;tns lîad nio li-ow-
]cdge of copper w]ien first visited by
white mnîu ; ;tnd trucs whose conceutrie
rings indicated au age of four hundred
ycars have been founid growing upon the
accuntiulatced rubbishi that fillcd the slîafts.

The commerce of the nouind-uildcrs
%%as also) <1îîte extensive. Copper fromn
tixesc uortherîî mines is found widely
distributed tlîrough cighteii degrees of
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latitude froin Laze -Superior to the Gulf
of M1exico. Iron was also brougltt frein

M~issouri, iniCit froin North Caî'olii, anid
Olîsidianl froîin M~exico.

An exaînination of the skulIls of tiiose
prehiistoric people, scattered over a 'wide
area, in(icates, to"rether witlî other evi-
dences, that thiey were a nnld, unwarlike
race, contented to toil like the Egyptianl
serfs in the v'ast and prolitless labours of

Agoricultiire înuîst have receive<i ainong
them a higli degree oif develupînent in

(>r(ier to the maintenance of the îpupilous
C0temnn1ianîties by whichl the lingý« e nlltunds
ivere ctnstriete(l. Their principal food
wits probably nmuze, the inost preîhhce
cereal i» the world.

The question, '' W'l ivere the întoundf-
bîmilders " only involves the inquirer in
the mtazes of conjecture. They seein to

liV FRANXi NVALe<ITT BIrTT.

Wlhat is the prie, the price of ivar,
'I'ivît ienl -ive life's brave sel-vice for:

Fierce slatighter on the battleftield,
The dread L>eaith AngYs'ord reveale(
An aruly's rude ;and riotous haste
'lie citv aid the farn hlai 'vaste;
"Plitr, wvhen the victur hmdcs tlîe 1hatties case
Behioid, the wvide wtor1l l; Lrger liberty and

ileare.

Wha.-t are the Ilo1>s, the hiopes of ovar,
'Pihat na-n despoil their fore»e for?

'lo inike a pîat riouid <lcntaacs,
To wvin f.-r uities ani lroad Izand,
At iewst li-nrîîtv sake, le) spend
(Jne&s life, and gain a gootsced.
Bot, Iicst of aIl, wheai -toris and lxittles

To vin thle vide wvorhVs langer liberty a1ntI

IV luit is the end, tîe end of wvar,
'fia ina have ever leattîrd for*!

The savitge joy of lordiaig es'er
Slave,, %who w'erc lords aied kings oif vore;
'l'lie exultation andl deliglit 1
Wheîî nationîs crownî theiV menci of miolht.
But, at tlle last, iviet i utîil anid hattir crase
Beholel, Ille wv;e wvorl(ds- laI.e liberty and

V'is; Teluel

T1iek i% s'ifè :lways t nie, anti «% est m-le il k. the
-tinit reit contilel iniili m" <t m e- lie ' .cerI<Ia

a litia' of the cu il ivitlltblçt muirri:e', iiliail thue
hatreeiN o!o heul.- t.

have lie» of the saine r'ace %witi the
ancirmît peoffle of Mexico, Central Amer-
ica and Peru. Thiey îîrobably caime, iîy
wvay of Beliring's Strait, frien the grent
Cein, .- a] Asiatic. plateau, which lis beeu

lrogîtlîe aiges the fruitful birtlipdace
of nations. Asq tliey advanecd towards,
the tropical ani equattorial rc'ioîs of the
continent, tiîey .- eari to have develolied
the cîvilivAition %vicli iet the astonisIled
eyes of Cortez and Pizarro. successive
waves of Asiatie ei..igr<tioni of a fiel-ce

thin froin t V issipi\alley and
drove tlier', southi of the Rio (Grande.
Probably little wvill ever be known eof
tlieir liisteery iiiies so Seî netv Vh'laiî-
peillitn shall arise to decilulier the strange
hiieroglryphies wo-lc cover the tablets1 eîf
the rumnd cities tif Yucatanl wnd Guate--
imiala.

'THE (;IFI' OF THE POE.P

Say, %vlîat is the gift of the Noet,
-Axd %viiat is the - ±!uei-don lie hnigs?

And, say, mvill ]lis ii-ie avail Iiiini,
If ailonie andtiiinhieeded lie ,sintgs,'

WVliat glinîpses of vaiiishiing leranty
Are luis, as the seasons go by *

What Iiint of mîerealized siveetnre,
\Vliat toag, wliat iîelodiotus sigh '!

Say, wvliat. jis tie gift of tlîe Port!
1 hie lighit of tic beauîtiful yeans

The tuinult of wea.rihessz. passion.
'.hiat vibriates train laituhtter lo ters;

'lie tQorniîig, whlen genîws îs gîiven
TFhe glowv, mwheîi thiat gift is wiîtdr4'vntw,

W'liieli Uîriovs o'cr the lîrow of ilie future
A hue hlike the gheryi- vif daim.

Sav geft is tlito gift of the Poet «
A ift f the clouai ani tie air;

Mfic usoil's gifts of zadine.ss anil d ns-
'The gift io trxiit - te) epi

Th,:. gift of the pipe ani the viol
''lie iigtig le'icart, tlue larls z*u-,

Aned ane uhiese the gifts ocf tlie I'oet
Auil are tIiesef, the guiertion lie iunîgs

Say, whîat is tlle gift <if hIe P!oct'
lThe gift to diti.t<u admire

The insighit, tic rapture proplîctie;
The' gift te) dciit anti insqpire;

'The cauty (if Love iat cane tioNviiîî"
Froin secret, inîvisible q.irings;

Av, tiese anc Ille giftts of the Poet
.Xii< goutI is the giierelon lie luiî-
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